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soenAM JiD .. 
• 
11r 'ob,: noe. Dot Ufe 008.1.' ., 'he fov .1 ... ,., 
81r Jul4 .... : 1&1 'h. •• "".,. •• ,: ftt I th1Dk 1" ra'he~ 
0 ... 1.'. of .. 'lal ••• 4~lDk1na. (!we1'" Jtlb'. II. 111. ll). 
,ooa aD. 41'1* ha.e al • .,. ,... of _j ... lD-
'ere.' io _Ulrll. but • ''''4, of 'he 11'le ... t'U •• f 
Bllsabeihan ~llan4 re.eala a. ablorp,t •• 'h.' 18 ala •• ' 
tillparall.l... Ho .. y ••• 'he Brttlah froa 'he •• r17 •• ,.. 
of hl"or,r baye be .. 4t.'lna-labe. for heart, .,,.'1' •• , 
proyttl •• t 1. 8txt •• nih .lntar7 Rnalan' .er. botb plentifUl 
aa. oh .. ,.l wbloh fao'. in oemblna'l •• wl'b ibe extra-
orc111l817 tlO1lnah1ll. ot ..... U.'10 41'8JD1l. -,. aooount 





Wl111 .. Barr1eon In hla ~~l .. 'etba. Bftlla~~, 
publlshe« 1ft 11". tbaa nal.e11 aooORD'. tor the luat~ 
a,pe'l'e. of hi. oountr.r.aan: 
?h. aituatloD ot our region, 111DS near u.to tbe 
Donll, lo'h oa •• a the h •• ' of .ur a'_ob.a to be of 
8"'W'" 8re.ter toro_: 'henton our 'HIla. 40 eta •• 
• 11 'tle aore •• ple Doun-baeD' 'un the 11lhabl 'ant 8 
ot 'he hott.1' r.l1on. an &0011., .. 4 Wi 'hal. wllo •• 
41s •• tl.e toro. 1a n.t a1tose'h81' •••• h .... '. beoau •• 
'kelr 1n'.~1 Il .. , Ie DO' •• .'!'GIlI a. oura, wbloll 
1e kept 1 ... y th ••• 11D" •. et the air ,Ita, tn. '11M 
,. tl_Ca.p .. lal1.r In Winter} '.'h _.lron our boll ... 
It 18 .. mar.el therefo... t., our talale. ar. 
ottentl... ..re pl •• tlfall, ,araiebel tban thoee ot 
.thar na'l .... ant till. 'rala hath GOn'lau •• with .e 
•• en alnoe 'he .er,r 'eSiaDlna.1 
'h0.&8 aeJWOo4 In !be 11,,'111 'r!.eller haa 
writ' .. along the aame 11.e. 18 the .peeoh .f ,oans Gersl· 
41.e: 
Aa I ob.e"_, 
Baoh •••• 1'.1 011 .. , for oble.', fare, or ua., 
Affor •• Withl. l'.alf for all of the .. 
What 1. moat pleaeina to tha ... 'hara born: 
Spain, that l1alla 8cant of foo., attor.. the na'loa 
A pant_ai01l •• t .... oh. where.a hI' a,pe'l 'e. 
Ara not oonten, ba' with the lsrle exga •• 
Of a tall 'abla; where 'he pl ... lna'.' trRit. 
Are tOl1Dd moet frequent. thera tbe, baa' coateD'; 
Where pl.n'~ flO", It .ete abundant fe •• '., 
POI' ao hath 1"1'0'9'118nt .aw ... ae.l' with all. 
(1. 1. 161). 
Lo.a of to04 and .rlal: wa. a hel't"'"a tr _ the 
laxona. who .ere notono1l811 ITlt_perate at the 'table. 
I' 1. intaraattna \0 D.'a ,hat .aoh of the to04 of 




Bllsa •• thu _alan4 wa_ .18t1no"17 meal.va1 1ft oharaeter 
anel tbat aaDl O'l the .... cU." •• baa b.en .at.n In ano18nt 
Gre ••• aM Bo.e. Oe,.. .. ln11 the Romane Oil tbelr oo.quae' 
of Bri'aln 18t' 'th.lr i.pria' tor aU tl .. 011 *'IllS" 
oooter.r. Ruoh t7Ploallr Enel1sb dish •• 8' rnae' boar, 
r .. a' plg .... , pie. ana puldln, ••• 1'8 ea'. III G:ree •• ani 
R_. Llk.Wis. porrilse ba4 be ••• natl •• l 418b of tbe 
RomanI lllt'11 whaa' .. brea4 wae I1'1'1"04u08. tl'Oll A'hena. 
Serba .ere the. aa lsylahlr u •• 4 for flay.I1DSa; .... , •• lee 
an4 mMt. we ... _1\1' .. '.4 1n th. ,aUlO fashion. ana ho.e, 
11.pen ••• IB th ..... unre.tralnea .. ou' •• a ... _pr 1. 
Ills.be'h'. '1me. too uaaeroae ,. men'loa are other 
e1a1larl'l". 
Wll11 •• tbe Conqu.ror. who wae H •• 'hiBI of • 
• ourae1 for hla 187. l.,.rto« hiS en'ire kl'ohe. ,taft aDa 
oon •• q118»:'17 laequ.'he' ,. EnsUe" .ooker, loa. of the 
r.flDeaen,e of 'reach cutaln.! ~be lormana were natural17 
aere ' .. pel'a'. 'ban the sa __ , IN' wl'h the rap14 
.8el~la'10D of tho two people., 'thla r •• tralnt eOOD 41e-
appeand. !hroll,hou" the m.41eyal penol f".'lng ... 
Bothlnl 1 ••• 'haD llui'GaGa •• 
DDl'lns Talor t1 ... there .ere • grea' -117 ohans" 
In 'he 41et. pan1oulal'1l' 111 that of \he ".11-io-40 Ensllah-
_D. In Hear; VIII 'a ~.lgn. :!mglluld. a1 .. 81. more tbaa 
.o~llr insular, haa .... bll.h.« oontaot with the continent. 
an« benoe haa be ..... new market for forelgn prOduct •• 
Ell •• b.tMn bland .a8 richer "han eYer before and th8re-
1. ll. B. 8,.... Soola1 Life 1n balsn.. lew York, 1906. 
p. M_ 
fore ... able 10 eajo, Ihe GUlliya,.a l.surI8. Ihal .... 
wl'll e.OJlO.lo pr08perl',. !ae Yo,a, •• of exploration •• 
dl.oover.r. Ihe 0p8nl.& up of new 'ra.8 rea' ••• ana the 
len.ral exten.loD of Bn8l1ah co ... r... all brought alyan ... 
In do ... '10 refinement wbioh oa118.' ark." chaDa •• 1. the 
••• la1 lIte of the people.1 
!rael .... ha4 be .. a 11"le elow i. aooep'ln8 the 
ohaBset OODdl'lo~. !he fire' forellD luxarl •• 1Btrofuoo. 
18 the fl~.en'h .eDlnr7 bad b ••• eall.. ~Ihr1f', •• ree M 
alll l' 11 reoora .. ,_" a Welab pon r.tu .... t. take a 
oarso of appl... ..ft .... lah that w01l14 'e ... t ... la a •• ek. It 
1. ezebaD.e tor \roa4010th ani w •• l. "'he mol'. dura.le 
"1''' of \ho oean'rl.·1 I.. ertranpno.. f01lll4 their waf in'o tba ooun'l7, 
• 'ran sa to048 fl'O. 41.'aBI 1a.t., -.ollaa' .hlob. .. re tur-k.,.. fr ••• a%1oo. potatoea tr_ Chill. aprlool.. 1_oaB 
ad t_toa •• all of whioh (Jon'r1bul" I. 'ha natl.Bal ...... 
Since an Int.r8s1 la travel ha4 ba ... 'l_lal.". Ihe returned 
Y07888r bl'ou8hl bome .11h Idm an acquired 'aat. tor toro18D 
foo.e anll ne .. fa.hions which •• , their Mrk on the aoola1 
11te of 'be lime. 
An4. natural17 the ela.ra ••• baa 'b ... ousto .. r, 
Wi til eld81'8 alnoe time imm_orlal. looto. apOll th ••• chans •• 
ana· feared that • 4_op11 .. 'lon o~ the natlou1 fibre wOll14 
1. H. D. !ral11. 'Ra!l' •• ,. Ill. 
2. l!!1I. p. all. 
• 
...... 1 Wil11 .. Barrie.R warne a that England would be 
naN '7 ",he 1181181 .en.lal of noblemell'. aa4 m_ 
8en'1 ... ' ... na 1.'0 1\8.17. iro. wh •••• 'Il.,. brl118 hoae 
.. 'hlq lnlt •• 1'. a'hel_. latlaollt,. nolO1la con .... n.'lo •• 
a.. _bl110lla aDI proul b.ha.lo,u·, w"' .. e'b7 l' oOlM'h ,. 
paea ,bat tho, fttam fal' worae ... ,baa the, we.' out. ttl 
fIlo.- .. aha 111 !ha UDfor""e ' .... oller ela1_ that "1'a17 
.at •• eur 70a,. ""01" a oourtl.r •••• b. brlD1& 'he art of 
eplout.tnae W' 
!he 1D'roctao'lOD of l'1lxal'1" Int. imglant alit the 
returaea 'ra •• ll ... wlth hi_ Oon'l.e.,al pollah a14 no' 
a.oape tbe •• tlno tar'. cd 'he wrt '01'& of 'ha perioa. "fIl.-
folll" of 'ho f •• hi ... bla bal for , .. 1'8 beeD jO.l0U811 
.. 'ah •• 8, tb. Purl,... low tbo •• 'lrl.' aDt tramets.., '0" 
urnaa to the .".ok. ... who.. '_per waR that of 'h. 
a14110 ola •• En,llahatm - Groen •• 1 •• llo, Lo4ae, Oha,.a. 
Rall. Do.o. flar8' •• ani Jonaon. "" 
Sa14 Ben JonBoD of the tra •• 11er 18 OZ!'b!a'. 
a. 40th learn to aak. e'r81188 aa11o •• , to •• , 
&DoboYle., ..... 1'0.1 •••••••••• 
(II, 1, 264). 
1. H. D. !ral11, o,.olt., p. 101. 
J. Wlll1aa Harrieoa. • ,. 3'. 
S. thomas laahe. 'he a 0 Ie frayaller. Boaton aaa 
... York. 1910, p. • . 
•• Oharlas R •• d Ba.kenllle. E!I.Ifj!h Ele .. ntl 1a Jonson'. 




81nlle4 out tor all _DMr of r141cule. In tboas 4ap. 
whe. ol •• nlln ••• of D04, ..... 11t'le ihoaShi of ..... 
ihe .anliar" oondit1on. of the hou ••• the al.,eD\ 0'1 the 
toothpiok ~. 1'88117 a markot 84.,8Doa 1. 01y1111&\108. 
Tooth-piok8 ~'.r. ostentatloualJ o&.rriea. Ofte. the, •• re 
made ot 80ld wlth j."e1.« ca.... Sometimee the,. ... , ha" • 
.... en faat •• H wlth ribbon. aa in thle extraci frOll Beatan' 
an4 Fletcher'. lbe Wel!l'l-}la'e'J 
Laolo: I wou14 Dot b • .,. appear.. t. IOu 
thul 19norantll .'\1re4. Wiihout a toothplok 
In a r1b~anl. (V. 1. 101). 
1'0 pick one' e teeth in Jlub1113 bM ... ae nre17 the urk of 
• 88D\1_ .... to talk the rubbish •• , 111 "08118 bl' Lr17" 
EIIphll ..... 1 
I. 11.!leul' '\0". b~ leaumont an4 'leioher. 
Saba.'lan 01'1 •• out In Dlt'erness ala Ina , ira,el that h •• 
oa •••• k18 Ion io ~.at wIth plaka." 
.,. Arant our •• 
Raaaa o'al' the hReI tha' ihue 'ranafora'. ihe.: 
!ra".l! fl. II, .al). 
In Olnth1a'. Rt"elp, b1 JonBon thera 11 thl. 
aketoh of a tra"aIIer: 
He iha' 11 with him 11 Amorphlt8. 
it. tl'8'geller •••••• He R1D mOlt ooaaon17 
Wlth a 01 ••• or ' •• 'h-p1ok 1. hi- mouth. 
II •• peak •• 11 o reall-a k1tIM4( affaotea ). 
ell, 1. 200 J. 
1. aeDr7 ~b.w Stephenaon. Ellsabethan Paolla, lew York, 
1911, p. 886. 
, 
Al .. iD fh. Htne.t Man'~ ,fortune b, B .... ont aDi 
'letoher there 18 'bt. la410' •• nt of tra ... 1: 
You ha.e tra.e11 1 4 like a fla~l.1' '0 make teo •• , 
All' ltr01llht h ... ftotblnl but a 08._ of ieoth-
pien. (V. Itl. 144). 
It l' aen_rall1 IUppo •• ' tbai one !boaal Oerra' 
Intro •• ".. 'be 'fo J'k In'. ,jnslan4. In hl1 Ce4i ".... pub-
11.he4 18 1116, he 81 ... an aoooURt of 'he u •• of th. foZk 
1. 1t-17. "!he lta11&11 oamot .. aDl me •• ,. hay. hi. 
41ab. of •• a' tOlle.a Wi,h flaser., ••• 181 that all .. '. 
tlnS.11I are D.t aUke 01 ... 1" ft .. _ ha4 \. enaure the 
,1NI of' bta un1;" •• 1le. f.llo •• whe. h. ul.4 hia fork, tor 
.... hi. fri ••• a eonlta.re' i ... f01"81,. atteotail... One 
.1erar-an prea.het alailll' the a.. of fork. "&1 b.la. an 
iDaul' '0 ItZ'OyS.4 •• e aot '0 touoh on.' ••• at with oa.'. 
flBs_raS .. l 
In ..... lns.r·. Ille elm' RIP .t 7101''' •• , Sansarro, 
tti. clUD' a :ta.,or1 te, 6a78: 
I ba •• all tbat'. requisite 
to 'h. akinl ., 0'1 • alp1or: .,. .,ruoe raft, 
117 hood" oleak. 1n.8 awetinl" ani p8ft •• It .... JI7 oa •• ot toothpioka. an • .., 811 •• 1' fork, 
to 00D.8, an 011 •• nea'lF t • ., a .. th. 
(III, I, 486). 
Ben Jonaoa alae flea,s the "tort-oarY1D8 
tor81 81181' , " 111 Ihe DeYll Ie aD .ha. X8.rerat". an aleI" 
Bllsa\.tban bualn ••• -.... iDqal..- ot Glltheal ana Sleas.: 
1. Wa. J. RoUe, ~.h.ake.p.r. the Jol. J .. York. 1896 t 
,. 65. 
l ________________________________________ __ 
8 
.... I ••• er •• a thie fro. 70U' tor all 
117 paine at Oourt. to ge' 1'0l1 •• eh a patent. 
Gllth.... lor wha" 
... reraft. Upon 117 prc~.Gt of "he tora. Qllthead. fortal What _e tbe,., 
.. eeroraft. !he laulable u.e of forb, 
Broaglt' lllto croat .. here •• the7 are in ItalJ' 
To ibe sparing of ll8ftiZl8. 
Y. Ill, 136-13',. 
In 'llJID! i7 Jo ..... Sir Poletlek·Wou14-Be 81 ••• 
a4yloe '0 Per.arln. '0: 
•••••• l.arn the u •• 
And haa411na of 70ur .11.er tork .\ meall, 
!h. met.l of J'0111' ,la... th... are main .. tt el'1l 
With ,our I'allan. 
(II. 11. 1'6). 
In !he Qp.en of Oor&n'h bf John Pletoher. the 
htol' aa,..: 
YOUI" bearA 1. the falhlo. 
lind blto14 40th .XpH •• th' enamoure" ooun1er 
Aa tall .e J'our fork ..... !"t'iDI 'raY811er. 
(IV. 1. 136). 
I. apl'. of the laylah hoe,1'all'7 that II apparent 
In the I1teratare of Kllaab.'h'. '1m •• 'he .14ere n.e. to 
b ..... the pa88iD8 of the ent.rtal .... t of the 014 a.,. •. 
"the •• althier ooan'17 ._tl.ea of mlsb.t17 Nat an. the 
oonaidera'i. tune'lonarl .... lnt.lnei. .a 1 ••• 11 known •• 
• "71e at b.ou.ete.plna '0 whioh at prea.' •• ba.e abaolute17 
Doihlns that bean the 1 ••• , r.a.1Jlan".. E.en in the 
QIle.'a i-,.I. ana no' 1n the lat •• , o~ l1h_. the aeath of 
U.ar4 Earl of »el'b1 W.I l ... nted.1 ,pa"lna an end t. '014 
Hnal1ah b08)1tallt7: I but frODl what W9 DOW of the W&7 ot 
9 
tho •• Who aurrlve4 hlll. 'there .... Dot Doh to 00llp1&11l 
.,.,,1 
It II 1in._ that aarial tb. bioI' perle. .... ohaag" 
had taken plaoe. Perhap. a 11ttle of tbe masn1floenoe ••• 
•• 11 •• 'he aDnlfloence. of the meale •• ! '.\1. haa pa .... 
... ,. S ... ral In,.!'.'l_ cau ... hal o&u, .. lbu' •• t. the 
ahu,e. DO' the 1 ... , helnl the .... , of feu4a11 ... the 
.prea4 of the r .. tr1.'lns alli j071 ••• 'pir!' of Purl taDla •• 
ani perhap_ the hr-atlas-up af ..., h ... -k •• plftl tralltlo ... 
when the al" .. 'uroua Bnlll.kaaa ooal. D. loa,er r.ai" the 
•• 11 of 'he .... !be .bol1'10D .t • lars. aaahe .. of f ••• ' 
•• , •• ner HeJlI'7 nIl' ••• ,."'10. frOil the CathoU. ohuroh 
bad reallce. t •• '1Yi', to a._ .liSli' enent. "' cODaiaer1DI 
tha' fea.' I.,.. were .'i11 more than " •• "en ani \.en" ... 1 
Elisahe'h'. Enslend wal &tl11 a .err, laft4. 
In aplte of the.e tew r"'l'81nlnl lnfl.enoel. 
ho.pi'allt7 waa eonttaae« on aa uabell."'l1 pre41sa1 •• &le 
b, the weal'hI famille. of the reala. with the QQeen her-
.elf '."lns the example. }'·o," :Elisabeth like her :tather ... 
pall.iona, .. 1, •• 4110,.4 to enter'al.ent aM ahe enjo,e. 
DOihini 80 much aa pal1ng .1alta to her noble •• 
!he Ensl1ah 10.e of eaiin, ~a 4rlak1ng 1& no more 
'ra~l'lt)nal tho e. fo.an ••• for profuse !l •• pital!',.. SaJa 
Ben Jona. 1ft h1e 10.'a.t9EI 
I had ra\hee •• fl' m .. '. than _nt 8U fU!U; 
8&p80181\1 it the, be oonrtl, gueFte. 
f I, 1. "a,). 
1. H. D. !ral11. 01&11' •• p. 618. 
I. William Harrl •• D. op.ol'_, p. '8. 
10 
-'orelaners a11e.e that 'he Que •• '. subject. are 
a1wa,. ala. of the lea" exou.e for '81.1DI sf ... , to a 
.transer.' 'fhe, .oa14 "ther (wret. 8 v ... 'l .. amba ... lol') 
811'8 fl •• or 81x luee's to proTld. an eatertal .... t for a 
person. than 81Ta • ,l'Oa' '0 .s.ls, him 1. an, 41a'r .. I.' 
In 'b. countr7. eT.rlon., hlah or low, w.e for8 •• r alklnl 1. 
guettlt. his ta~l.. ....I.-folt •• re cona".'1, esohanalDI 
little prelent. of •• t.il .... oake. a pallial, an' ,he 
l1k ••••••• On ••• " •• althr lquire 1. Bottlnlba. haa a ah.er 
paa.lon tor hospital!',. He be ... hil Chr1at ... 0. All 
Ball ••• ' E.. 10.'.ber a1-lo ••• ba .. 1) ana oOD'lnuea It utl1 
Oan41 .... (l.iruar.r •• oona}, 4urlna whlob IntarYal .a, ... 
•• penal"" to 8\&7 anA t •• s' for thre. lap ""tbout balal 
a.ke. '.he.oe ha 06Me or what ha 18.' 'or each ~f th. 
, •• 1 •• 48,. before Ohr1.'.8. tbe hOlplta\18 Iqulre aU ... 4 
hi. SU •• , •• fBt ox ani other pre.l.1onl 1. pro~ortl0 •• ·1 
!hi. ,eDeroue loul W.I 11k. ut. the ho.' III Baawaon1 anA 
Pletoher'. Bille. or !h. B100Ar Brother,; 
••••••••••• r07a1 sen'I ... » In ••••• 
Ha wIll .aka the chlmnlea amoakl 
(II. 11. 168). 
Hepoo4 hae thull summa. up the matter In lh! 
1~n8+1eb fEe"~ll:.r through the apeaoh o't the loque.,!". 
clown: 
I'll atanl to 1'. that In gooa hoepitallt7 
there Gaa be nothing taan. tha". 111: b. 
that'. a 8004 h~e.-k •• ,.r keepl a looa lable. 
a good 1able i8 neYer witbout 8004 .10018, 
.eod sto.l1 •• 1'.08 wi theut gooa guee'e. go •• 
p. •• '. ne.er without go04 ohe.r. fP04 ohe.r 
u 
8anaot be Wi.hout ao04 .' •• OM, 8004 ." .... he 
Without 1004 418 •• tlon, 1004 41 .... 1OB k.e,. 
•• 1Jl 1004 heal.b, an4 i".reton all 100. 
p •• ple in' bHr .ooct aiB4s. aa 70- loye 10"-
D •••• ~ ••• re t. leeep 100 .... , ani 4nllk 1. 
70U h ......... 701l aball It. oaU" 8.04 
.... ana .. '''Ina OAll .. me •• 't w' ••• 4, I 
warrall' ,Oll. 
(I. II, 161) • 
.... lI1S ... 18 the t11U11!: taft} 92--' al.o hal O.D-
a140r" the 8u'3e.', With the .nina tha' h •• pltaltt7 
.hOllla ao' b. a'Duad: 
Beautor': I 10.,. a '.ble tunllah" w1'h faU 
p18.'7. 
A.na .' ... e of fatt.... ,. ea' 1 i: _, w1 til "hi. 
oautloa 
I woa.l1 n.' haye 1'17 hou.e a o_a 1_ • 
•••••••• I au' •• , hayo .., .ad pdter'. Wi 'h .ha4 ..... 
• 1'beui lRYi' ...... 
fIll, I, 161). 
fhe 'era "ehato •• - 0 •• be .. aera'oot b, reterring 
"0 Pluiaroh, who explalAa 'hai 1" wa •• mark of pol1"one •• 
to 1.' .. pe.' DOW he ft' at libor', '0 lJrlq • tria. 
or '.0 ,. meall: a pe~18el.n 1 •• e'lm.1 _hue... !h ••• 
frien41 'he Romana .al1 ............ 1 
In,.rt-lna •• ' ••• , •• Te t ... l\10 1. the ooan'l', th.n 
In the 01t" where l1Y1DI quartere .era DO' .. aap1. or 
preyl.1on. 10 ath-lnable. S ••• 14 •• of 'he 01111-17 effort. 
expend.a .,.. the e ... '" ... '1 .... ' .... 1. ean be r.al1.e. 
'" l'e.41na Ih. bUs' ,ou,.,. b,. GerYa.. xartha_. vi tteD 
la the 1aat ,ear. of the l1:a ... tll O_'ul7. Jlut:haa aaa· 
1. PhtU, Itaaeinaer. ':!:!la, LaD •••• 1811. Bote p. 165. 
11 
_lb •• a "hulale feaat or all 01'4111817 proportion nt.1t 
aa, 1004 .an ke., In hi. famllr for the .. '.rtal .... ' of 
hll tn.. ana won.., fl"1e.41." !h. "'''lIlet ... , or on11aar,· 
Inolu ... "alx'.an itlb •• of .ea' tha' are of au_unoa ani 
aot .,t,. or tor .how." to 'he', "aida .. fall at.he.," 
be .d.a " •• 11.,., frlca ••••• quelqu. oh •••• ani a •• l ... 
paa'., aftl _nl atah •• mor., wbloh uke the tall "J'910' DO 
le.a IbaD thlr17-an.-t •• 11ahea.·1 Ana tltla .. a a meal for 
the oa.ual gue." 
!b. '."lD8 of auoh \able. t.U llPOB the ab.oulaa" 
of tbe o01llltrJ' Ito.aawlfa. ""'1' h08,l .. 111, t. all who 
ollea. \0 ...... It ... the l .... t .a wen a. the hlaha.' 
ID 'h' laal ... 'he tlrat vlr~. to be prao'loe. bl 'ha 
0""'1'1 hOllaew1fa. In 'he a878 wh_ 'here .en f.. 1Jma, 
Done 18 ooanil'l ,lao .. fl' tor the ......... '1 .. of 1.41a., 
when rOlla. .e1'8 ... aat 0...... b ... " aal w .... a .a,.ara1 
alp'. hal conat&n'17 ,. 'e apeat ID 'h. 0011ra. of •• lnlla 
301198,. a frleDI'. hou.e •• 'h. _''l.l'a1 bal'lna pl •••• 
.A:n4 tnen4a •• " D, DO aNll. in 01117 Yiel 'ora. 
otnotala of an aort., 11"&".111118 'he oOlln'17 111 'h. acun. 
of 'hell" 4u'1'., .xp .. i .. ,. b. 8.ter\81 •• 1 ill 'h. larRel' 
hou.... sal'.' o~ 1' ..... ere •• ,8018117 all' ~or Villiol"l, 
.ho, It ih., •• re people .f 8.Jl7 oOll •• ",.aoe, weus'" la 
th.lr ':ra1. aa i ........... r of •• rvaa'. ani r.'.i ..... •a 
!h. 1'181'. iba' qae. :ll1sab_'h .8' wont '0 pal 
11 
bel' ooar'lere otte ... 'all.. .aoh e1ab ... 'e ,repara'l.~ 
•• 'h ••• at Xl •• thaa ,1'101' to her .,., .ith the Xar1 of 
aentorl.. Ae the Jarl'a ... al ..... toe _11 ,. b ... 
the QReen'. retl .... the tellowt.8 bu1141Dle were ere.t .. 
.. ,..1.U, for her .KaJ •• '71 
A 1'0011 of •• 'a'. tor 'h. Dohl.. wi'" a .1tWra ... 
1118 plaoe tor her .. ,e.',: ,he .. '.la •• 811 oo .. e1'84 
Wi ill bnpa. ant olu.'ore ot rs.,. ..... 1 _'a ... la-
.11. With ar,.,. the root Wit" .orka of 19, lea ••• , 
tb. floor8 W1t" .... , h.rM ad areen na"... lear 
,. 'hie "1'. the a,.olal .tft ... , , ... pl.017. 1&"'817, 
obaallel7. win ...... l1ar. • •• 17. an4 pan '17 • aU of whl0 
..... 111e«. !h.H wa. ala .•••• a 81'."\ 0 __ lnl".r7. 
a pl'.ber hOll .. , alar,. ,..'er7. with tl •• new •• on8 • 
• oma of 'h_ touno. teo' ."PI a 81'''' klt.h_. Wlth 
foar ran,.. .aa a hol1tna pla •• , ... 'he .. 81'''' tl'ohea 
tor all .... rea a 'o11lna kea.e to .. th. '1'''' DolleI'; 
• ft_ to.. 'he ... 11.17. ani .. oth.r to.. the ooota t 
10.'lnl· ••••••••• 1 
Ben JonMa 1. Ul 8c14r ... ,. Pe.a1mI'll' tliue euloI1a •• 
the acooapl1.het hOI'... who •• 11 ...... a kept perpeballJ 
a' noa a Mah .'aa4ar4 ot perteo'lol1 tha' .. he Que. coull 
)&7 a Burpri ••• la1 .. it. her 18 her aba .... ana tina •• 81'7-
thina In 01'4 ... tor 1'0,..1 •• t.nal.eft": 
aer 118", plat., ana all 'hln .. right 
flleulh ah. _a far: aDI ••• 17 1'0 •• ,. area' 
Aa It sbe hal .xpeo .... hell. pe.'_ 
B •• ll •• a oonataat auper.i81on of the larter, 
kltohens. an4 l1nins hall. the pre •• I'Yln, 0'1 f'I'Illta. makina 
ot conteotlons. 417181 a.t 8.1'1118 ~ mea' •• 'h8 maklna of 
Wine aDa the breWl .. of ale, 'he 00'81'1'17 hOU8.wlf •• "enle. 
1. 101m lI.r17. 001111.'. W0tM. Oxtor4. 1'01. Vol. 1. »».'32-
,u. 
I. Roae Bradle,. op.Ol' •• ,. 66. 
l' 
\0 'b. 00Do.o'lD8 .f .ll01aa 1 be.er8S.. furBlabe. b, the 
Ur' pHen. lIel" 11t'e •• a bal, on •• 
Hoapltall" waa .. t alone r ••• rY" for 'he 11"'" Mu.... In the bum'lll .. , 01)" •••• 'the people .er. wtll1JJ8 ,. 
aha ... their 81.,1. 1',," wl'h ~.Dc1.. 1ft !be Wl'o!! .r 
Ba •• D,on. the work of leba 101'4. a ~ .... n apeaka: 
"ilea h. 0... h. ahall lHt weleo •• ,. br.... b •• I". 
8n4 beet. ,.oaan'. tar., .. ha •• DO klobba •• : 
hll 4lahes, whole •• llJ'fale ••••••• (I, II, la,) • 
• 8rsa"'. 'he keeper's clauab.te .. 1. Gr •• e'. Priel" 
DaQU ad It'll Bg., .ne.a hoe,iUl1t, '0 r..,: 
W.ll. If ,OU ohaao. '0 oose 1)7 PpSllnatl.11. 
Kake Dot a Itap Int. the Xeeper'. 104,., 
Ani auob. poor fere aa ....... oen aftor •• 
Jut'er ana oh ••••• Ol"ea. an .. ~, .emaoll 
Yo. ahall ha.e atoro, ani wel ••• o tb.or;;tthal. 
I. Ill, 141). 
While th. unb144en gue.' ... alwaYI .elo ..... , 
.eala. In earlier \1 ... l' was 'he o.a' •• t. brln, a .'.01 
08 ecooan' of 'he loarol', of tRr.nlture. When. ohair 1. 
oft.rea to the Dau of _reolen III 'be WllS. ,. PI"'11 bJ' 
We"'.'.", he •• ,.as 
'o .. b .. 1' ,OUI' k1ntn.'.; an anb14t •• IU'" 
8bOll14 \ra .... l a. lJa ,ell __ •• ,. olmJ'oh. 
Baa .. '''.11' ., •• 1 .1th th_. 
I .. ,. ». 1.1 ...... 1n •• I"-D. VIM'"l"fll Oomba'}. 
•.••••••••••••••• 11k. uDallien sa •• '., 
Brina their .'001. Wi" \h ... 
(Ill till. 181). 
11 
the .. In 1'0" d 'he _nal0. waa u8ual17 tlla sreat 
hall, whloh ott_ •• rT84 aa 41nlna-roell, 4raWina-ro .. ani 
aa a pla •• of t .. \1.1\7. WIl •• meala were aa"e., u),1_ 
.ere Dr.lh. in or alae 'alten don fro. 'hal .. pla •• 8 apln8' 
'he -118. !he.. talll.. .0.81.,.. of lea... Millet usatha .. 
ani lal1 t..,or8r117 Oft tre.'I ••• 1 In Bf!e! ani Julie'. wk •• 
more rooa 18 D ... 84 hI" clanollll, Oapal.' OraOr8: 
A hallS a halll Ii •• rooa. ant foo' It, 11r1a. 
Jlore 11&h', 7Gll bay •• : ant tUft ",. i.la1 •• ,. fl, ., 11&). 
'h. floora ..... oarpet •• With •• e., pile ot 
rulb •• Whloh Hr. or.lnar1lJ' .. en ... a 01117 7 •• r17. In a_r 
wh.n the 0401" of 11_ hq an. 't1"88J"81lt DOll,,,. tillea the hall, 
8.01l oarpe'tus .a' aot ha ......... l1Ql_.nt. ltut 1. 1111-
Winter anI •• 1"11 .p .. lns.wh8D a 4.,oa1t of ••• '. 81" ..... 
••• a," tool ani all aorta of ru\blah ha. jolne. 'he rulh .. , 
tk. melanie ~.t bay. la.en a08' un ..... 0rl. X •• lala .10111.1 
the "yoiiina knito,- founl the flo.r a t •• pilnl .aa ooa-
v.Dient Alapoaltt •• for 1a'l. refU8e.8 
!he i.mill of 811" !h... lIore wa. kao. tOl' 
akl'tllD1 lml ..... 'lona. !he 11a17 o~ "rlel7. laugh'... of 
Sl1' fh_a. lnll •• ' •• that tile Jlor •• _" 11711eal0 • .11y 1 • 
....... 0. of •• , of tlle1 .. omm'I'J'I&-. She wrote: 
Oone111 .... ak" 1 •• .,. '0 ........... , hla elpe' 
.. Ina, whioh "e baa4" 40_ '0 h1a. III palalal i" 'baok. 
Wl111_. WIlo ..... 08011,184 1. _nina a orane, hafttt •• 
11 aoe nelll ... ,ll., tbat l' tell '0 ,. areuna. I 
...,el' eaw •• 011 a fa .. aa Bra_a .ae wbe. 'twa. ploke. 
1. Henr7 !hew S'.pheneon, Sbaka8p!!re'. Lo •••••• e. York, 
1906, p. 1'. 
I. Be .... nt .. Ple'oher, !he OODO_, Minhurah, 1812, 
I, 1, p.N). 
16 
ft' fro.,a n.b... Ani ,et ours en rene.e. alaoe, 
4.,11e. .hioh maate thlU o ... er a.e. l . 
• s It ..... 11D of apeolal ho.our to III'inset.h •• 
.,ls1\ora ,. rena. rashe., BrOeD mah •• beo.me pro.erbl.1 
.a a .,.bol ot hOlpltal1', .. a'raasara. ID lrlJ'a ~Ihu .. 
aD' IDa Ina'lan!: "I _ .01'17 Ka,.a., thet we "e ... e no 11'0" 
raehee, OODsI'eriDS ,ou h • .,o be ••• 0 81'0.' a a'ranaor."a 
:aeauaent an« 1'1.'oher ID Tale'IDlan r8f8r ,. 'hle 
ous'" a. follo •• : 
Raahe., la418 •• rueha •• 
Haah •• ea 8reeD a. .....1'. tor 'hi. a'raDler. 
fII, Y, 4.10). 
Ia 'he Ell_be'haD houe.bo1l, th. he.a of the 
raall, DO 10nser .a' up .. a ae18, 'but ., the elll of a Ions 
tabl.. SlDoe 'he 'Ol'llllD oonqu .. ' a hU8e •• 1t oel1ar p1ao •• 
~4-wa, of the table, .e,..,o' a. a 'G •• tar, of 11.tlno'10n 
tD 'e\le .0.\lft,.4 "Llke a alepoelns 8Dso1 a' tha Dar ot 
Ju4saent. 'he sal' 41lh .epara'" the a.olal ahe.p troll 'be 
8.oial 10 ..... 6 Abo.e 'he .. 1t a.' 'he taallr. the s'ewar4, 
'he oh..plea. tile .en'I __ .abera o. 'be 18 41.8-1n ... l 'lDI. 
l' 
Below .. , aU th. luau ••• al'Y8Bia 80' OODoem" wi 'Il tha 
aeniD8 of the ... 1, the toan' •• 811J' -J'f'are" wile ola1ae4 
h •• pitall"" or .a.r p""r r.latlonl. !hoa. below 414 !lO' 
pre .... ,. talk wiih tho .... the oth.r .14e of the baS ••• 1t 
418n. ..'uI'81l,J', there ... a litter.noe 18 the toot ana 
4r1Dk •• rY" 08 the 0,,..1' •• a14e. of the o.llar.l 
!b.n an •••• ral r.f.NDG.. III the p18,. to thl. 
10l'll8D cuet •• of ... '11l8 hI the 8alt. III 0a'hl.'. Re.all 
., JO.80D, Xerou.r:r aa78 of. eourt1.", 
• 
He ne.er 4rlata below the •• It. 
(II. 1, II'). 
In th. R,n •• ' Wbore hI Dekker; 
Plap.eh1a, .ei hi. bene.'h ihe .alt a_ 
let 1118 aot tov.oh • \It. till ••• 17 oa. hu hal hia fUU _,_ 
(Part I. II, 11). 
ae alta benea'b tb. e.1t. aD objl.' of 
oent.,t. (I. 1, 401) • 
••••••• th.ir oh •• r ahall Dot bl sr .. '. ant 
'berefore what ek11la where thl a. l' a'anl, 
aetore or babin.' (III. II, .,. J. 
18 
!be ar .. ' al.e o~ 'be ealt-o.11.ra at tbla 'lme 
.., be ••• n fr •• 'h. ,. •• aa- fro. Kl.41.' •• '. Your Ji •• 
••••••••• an. th. area' paroel •• 1'. 
(ll'. 111, 'I). 
!be '.1'Il ",aro.l 811'" whloh .ppean ...... ra1 '1 ••• 
la 'he p1&78, .... 110'11' .1 ADlfl.. that 0.17 ,.rl of 'he 
pie •• o~ plat .... ,11'. Jroa "par'-ll1'." "ps,.e1-ll1," 
•• , bay. be •••• 011' •• b7 81llp.la. Other ple.o. of plate 
.re r.ferr-4 , ••• "paroe1-all'." lD Sh.te_pe.re'. 
II 101lZ II. the ho.' remin.. Ja1.'.f~: 
thou 414 •••• r '0 •• Oft a parool-all' lobl.'. 
tIl. 1. K J. 
A' tllo eD'.rblmaen' 811'0 ,. BU •• b.th a' 
Ieallw.rill. "'be ohl" ta'ttl. wae sclone« wl'll • ' •• 1', 
ahlp-f.aahl ...... e o~ .. 'her-ot-pearl. aarD1ahe. with -anr 
I •• lana.·· ADo'her aa1' .. a faabIOB.' of 811.er In the fora 
ot •• wa. 18 tall •• 11. A 811 •• r St_ leers. mGRD' •• a •• 
_qal, ... _. al .... 'b. ta'le, 'he ho ... e'a '.11 llela •• a.o 
ot ta1 ••• , while tbe brea,' of 'he .raloD pr •••• ' •• a .ladlar 
.... -.04.'10& for 0,.,.1' tnl .... 1 
1. JeaumODt ana ~le'oher. !he Coxcomb, 01.01,., p.86. 
2. Sir •• 1'.1' Soo". lnl1_.rill. Phila •• l,.,,!a, DO 4at., 
p.4&4. 
11 
!h. "'le of "be Gou'r, 8-'1_~ ... oo.er .. Wi'h 
a olo"h otteR 'poken of as a carpe.. "pkins or ' •• e18 
were u ••• for .lp1nl ,be ha ... at\.r ... ln8 With 'he flnsere, 
ani 1. "ll'loD, • baai. .Da .we.. ..... pa •• e. '0 alii. 
olea.lna the b..DU ." ih. beSi81al eDt e.4 of .e ... 1. 
Owlns ,. a sr .. ' ,l.ll',. of si1 •• r atte .. ,he Spaal.1l 
•• 1lq1le.'. 1. Pen. aat )(e%1oo, oupboarl •• e ... pl4alltlt.llJ 
a.si.h •• Wi th ,la'., With th. a.al'10. ot •••• pewter. l 
Ia I!!!' ani Jp118'. 'h. tlrs' .erYan' ordera; 
••••• r.mO •• the oour' 0\\pb081t\ look ,. th. 
plat.. fl •• , 111,. 
Ohlna 11ah •• ani ,1.' •• were bealBD188 to be u .... 
helpe4 on' wlth , .... 1'.1 Vene', .. lla ..... a noyelt, 
prl ... It.r 'h •• ,per ola..... Becau •• of 'he oheapne •• of 
a11Yer. "the Aentl1it, •• a loathl .. the metal., al1.8r sal 
1014. 'H .... ot the pl •• t,. ohoae ,8.op1l1' the '_loe 
ala •••• ," wrl ,.. Harnaon.1 !he poor peo,lo coull &fiort 
aD latenor home-mat. ala.. of t.m ... burne. • tOM. ' 
I'D al41 \1_, poor folt .tl11 11.884 w.o.e. liah .. 
• r trenohen t. • .e.\ extent. _, th.e well-t.... taner 
and traaer wa ••• ,pl ••• atlna hi. wooten ware with p .... r. 
"Here .. a aBother ex'fty&,anoe whin mate tile ohampion. of 
10 
'h. Gooa 014 21.e •• hake \h.lr hea48; .8"8 Dot -' .. e •• Coane. 
W004_"'la"ere 800. enou81a tOI' .".Z'71tolJ' while "'1'1'1. 
Enslanl .... '111 "1'1"1. 1n81a1t4, .. 1 !he "tr8." dilhe. otten 
hat proyer" _net 0 .. pal ..... 81'01U14 the .'8", whloh •• net 
t. 1Jt8tJ'Q.o' the •• '-1". "701"," a.,.. "'t'e.baa, 18 hi. Art .~ 
_Ma" , ... , •• " ......... , ... "n car.ful ,. 401. out 18-
.'ruo'l0B8 1n me., .. ,. •••••••• ?h •••• pbort'. we oal1 poel.e. 
ant ••• 0 ,.In' 'h. aow-a-4a,. •• pOD 'h. Hok 814. of our 
frul'. 'r .. oh ............. "2 
aaorae. 'b ••• rYan'. 1. !h •••••• , Whor. br ».kk ... , 
.. __ Dt. OIl th. ata •••• a' forth '" the '"Doh.l'II: 
••••••••••• on. of our ch .... trenchere •• 78 •• r,r 
le&rne417. 
Ae Oll' of wonwooa .... anot bo.e" 
A. tr .. ,001' 011ent. la.,81'1 tlrk .... " 
Aa parale7 fl'oa • :r08I'.. ooa.,: 
So. '''.aIa tb. aa, " a ... al' 10 ~. 
If wi"" 11111 haYe l' raln, dMrll thell l' arl" •• , 
Ybe ... la •• , .alla.al .. ke ,he .,.ftIl •• , wlY ••• 
(Part I. V. 1, 1'0). 
I'll ba". 70a make ,.elY. p081e. tor a 40 ... 
of ab •••• 'renchare. 
CIII. 1, 211). 
Phllip •••• 1I11er 1n !he O}4 r. a. nfera 'to 'this 
Gua'_: 
8a". a f.w runnlnl almonl'lone 
Upon obe ••• il"8tloh.d ......... . 
III .• 1 ti 4St). 
AI baa "ee ... n\1 ... 4 beter., forke .ere 1a thl. 
J:.. I. 8. ])aY1_. cp,.ol, •• p.,f,O. Philip "eein8er ••• t01t •• the 014 Law, p. 489. 
21 
p.l1ot oeDaiterel ... tt ....... lon. Ii 1. ..14 ih.' QR ••• 
Eli •• beth W88 tho tire' l'O,a1 per.onaS8 III ED81anl Jm01l1l t. 
ba". owne4 a fork aaa th.t Ih. waa •• lA_ ••• t. u •• Ii, 
ala •• ah. p .. ot.rro' "0 f •• a hera.lt With h.r tlnsere. In 
h.~ :p08 .... 1en w.ro 'hree tortll, one .f "8011., 0Il0 of 0 .... 11. 
8118h'17 pratahect wi tb 801tle. ant one of oJ78i81, 8aml.h •• 
wlih lola. allgh'17, a4 • .PAreD of 8'11'11." •• ,,1 I' wa. ao\ 
_til th. a1441. of th. 1"11 ••• '111'7 that fork. weI'. u.oa •• 8D 
b, the hlah.r 01 •••••• ani el1.or forka were Dot In'r04uo.4 VR-
S11 .bout lau. a A. 1.' ••• 1'00, people ., t the OOU'17 41a-
"riots •• re o."lnl ... t wlih fiDI.r,.S 
Ia li6I '.'1. tnl ••••• 1'. JUI" ooala& In". u.o, •• 
or41nari17 the blfe .om at th. belt we. pr ..... Into .onioo 
., _a1 "1.0 for alloin, oft ponlo .. f ... a the 0"'. 41thea. 
!he tippinl of tal.o. Int ....... D 41eh .a. no' 
withn' I'. clang.re If the fol1o.ln, troa Ka •• ln,o .. '1 Iho 
O_unl Oe"t be take 11'.1'81171 
•••••••••••••••• for their ... a.teao., 
A' oour' .hou14 ta •• in ,,'10'.; 'he, _, ba"o 
"helrtlntera out .1 •••••••••• 
fIll. 11'_, 181). 
In .0.t!!1A i2- b.r We.I'.r there 18 • ,.fereaoe 
to tlraWlns • bite ,. _t.· A, .... __ 1a Sh.keepeare't 
!l11OD of A'ho .. apeake of tho oarrnBI of 'ui" •• 11o mea18: 
1. J. O. An.r ••• ~o .0 t •• p. 11. 
I. W. J. Rolfo. 0.0 ,p. til. 
z. W. S. Dayll, 01,01., p. 81. 




1 won4er ... 4are ~J'Qat '1t._.1y ... 1" •• a: 
.ethl .. 'h., ellal, 1 .. 1'. 'b_ .. 1t""' Ially •• , 
.. ot for 'lte1r m .. '. and •• fer tol" 'hell" 11.e •• 
. (1. 11. ,.IM J. 
fhe Ell.ahe'haa perl04 we. ao' witbout 1', a"..,ta 
., pro"r _1e ."fIlle''' •. 'erhaJIII the _l'nJl' .-le.,t •• ,. 
•• '1l'l1 .1'1l Old' kni ... 1. bo ,. a _,..1 •• 1 of tho n1. 
tka' a kD1~. 'bat 0 ... h.a 80n. 1.t. 'h. 1&11.1 ... 1 ... tll 
0.v.11 80' wi'" »",l'1e_ .. 'eok lIRe , ......... Ilah.l 
!be _'1'81' ~1 ..... at 'hse '1_ "'her priG" 'h.e.l .... pea 
t"lr ub18 ._1'8. Wl111_ "1'1'1 •••• a,..; "1 alSht bo" 
,.D: _._hat of 'he .. ea' al1elloe 'ha' 1. 11e" a' the '.blee 
ot th. hODOU.lIlo .111 1l1. aU' .01" , .. 0 ... 117 OYe,. ,he 1' .. 111-
{al .. 1.. 'hat , •• aoll •••• I'Y.'h so o_ua'l... for 1" 
be10n •• t, ,. 8.e.'. ael\"8r ,. -. ma'l .01' 1.qua ••• ) •••••• "! 
the ohil' .... of the 'apper .'1'8'" ... re "1'10'17 
.4molll... .a reprl. ",'1e ..... I'I: 
.0' ... kln8 ,.,. 11pa a •• -17 10 bop, 
'01' .... l.S ,he ......... a It ..... I.p 
_oil ... , •••• 8"'''01'. IU. 1t ... ,u ..... hr, 
At 'he • ..,1. "eha.,. 'h7 •• 1t .--1'17. 
hat ".w 'he 10 •• 1' ola •• el OOMuct •• th .... l" •• e" "h •• lt1. 
w11l bay. to 'be let' ,. 'he 1-S1.'10.. All4 per.,. l' 1. 
b."or ••• 
tthe no'bl.U'" ,8-17 .... e ...... u8_117 .1I1ea 
., ale"e. or ' •• 1.,., ant npte4 be\W .. n ~l.,e aM 81x. '0 
1. B. I. S,.,henaon. Kll18he'haaPeo,le •• ,.01, .. p. 386. 
a. fl11U .. HenleoD, 8.,01i,. p. 'I. 




taD ...... 11 on17 wa. ~. hl.: .0118 'a' th. TOtlDI. the 
11ok, aDt th. ",er7 "1'11 ria.,. W.I thot1Sb' t. ft ......... 17 
"1'D1118 repaa.. lile r.a4 .... be1p" .a' 'he aa, 1tJ' • 
halt-,i.' of "1.. before 11na.r ani a po ••• ' or Diaht-.. , 
1>,t .... M4. 
Soa", .. " tU01Iah .. , th. »la,.. of th. ,..10. an 
..., ret.renOd '0 .. a1 holt". III .epool'. the In,Me'" 
lay'il.r. WiDe.t,. la lpea.t1aa of lU. olowa ,.,1: 
fhl. te11.w'. rq beat oleu, 
Ke .'111 "l'1ba tne ,. tln.r. 
Olo.,u Ani ,. aupper too. 811': I tnow aot how 
the a., 80 .. "ith ,.. •• 'but rq .... oh bath. 
-'",ok , •• 1"8, 
I .aa •••• re ,.. 'bat. 
(I. 1, 168). 
Ira Ie .... nt ana :rl.'oher'. !he W_n Ha'er; 
I rail: but Dot • ., fa.' aa ,our .000tl1 will.. OIl 
th. "I"OD of '.1 ....... 
fl. 11. 16 J. 
fhe ,blalola. In BeD Jon80n'., the 08 •• 1- Al,erel. 
reo ....... : 
:&a, ft_ ,our .tomaoll '.1'''''. 
lot at .18"'811 an. ,Ix. 
(II. Ill, HI). 
1fl.tr ... J'1'8Dk~r'. 1D ,. .!IM 1111.,. With Wa .... 
la, John He,,,oot, or4e" ber .,"ant: 
• " " .... " • " • '!la au 0 1 oloot a1 reaa,. ,a 'nok. 
Go b14 til_ 8.ea4 'he olo'th an4 •• n_ I • 
• ,per. 
fIV. 111, .,). 
1ft the OOllet, of Erro .... ])l"Old.o .f Kph .. lle -11a 
'be .. u'. 41:ruaer i8 lat.: 
•••••••••••• 'pr ... b'a too lat.: 
!he .apOD _mil, the pig fa11a fJ'aa tlae IIplt. 
ft. olook _th "hoko. '.el.o "peD'be N11; 
(I. 11. 4.). 
It .e.. ,. ba ... b.. 0118'_.., tor the "oolt ,. 
atrik. th •• 1' •••• 1' .a a 81anal for .1aDer. In .... lD8.r'. 
Wbea tbe 41' •••• 1'. the Gook'. 6raa, thUD •• "_ 
Come 0.1 fIll. I, 166). 
1ft Jon,on'. A tale of A b) there appeare all ex-
pre.aloD, .... I'U1l& DO •• OIl 70ur pat •• •1 !I'd •• aB a plO-
.erblal al1ullOD to the ous'.. of "r1t1n8 the ar •••• r a' 
t 
.0 •• 
IfG..,l_li', waa ... , b •• auea 0'1 tbe 81"uula.oe of 
.ona.ta. ,be sr .. ' bo.,., of 'he 487 a.ar ... Wi" 'hat 
aiDOe -s ••• 8re 'f., oheap. A o"fttr, _'1.-. of ••• 1'h 
ott .. ka«t tittJ' .ona"e. It 1. rooora •• that when B11 sabet ... 
4iDe4 at EIY"haD, thare .are 100 too-.en •• 4U',.' 
1ft aa ase not .. -1'or fea"las, DatUl'alll _. oook ft. an l_ortan, perlona.e. Be w.a 'ho 81l,nae ruler 0'1 h1 • 
...... - the :tiM"_. Aa '.It J ... lIarl0 11l hi, Boro-
••• ograph10. -I' •• "!be kl"ehe. 18 111- hen, and ha the 
1. J.n •••• A Tala of A f'tlb. III, 1. 1N). 
I. nll.ao1:. p." ill •... 
z. r.1i. Harrlaon. An Elizabethan .1oumal, Be. York, 1'81. 
,. It. 
l.n1 1. l' •••••• b ....... Will 40ll1uer ... n1. '11. 1'0"", 
in apl ,. of b.1a _"... alIA _n_ 18 'h. yer" dlale.t of 
hi. 0.111 .... 1 B. lor." l' oyer ' .... ulll •••• 'hrea' .. -
lal 'ha With ob.oPplal taly ••• D4 wl'h .ther ..... _ ...... 
a ....... of ho' }tro'h _4 •• 111D8 .. ' ..... 8 
fbe b •• , of 'h. ki'.h_ alwap ga •• hi •• p.r,. .. 1 
'Ill"'. allah a 'Ill'" thet •• hi •• l., p.' .f a1 •• 1ake4 hi. 
l1ke _"1" ••• , oa a fireltranl • .a In flut Bl.og Bro'''''' 01" 
b~ lq :aea .... at ani Pl.'.hel" ,. 8 •• n. lall 1. the 1,,.._,., 
ball .b.._ th. 'hire"" cook oa111nl tOI" I •• dr1U: 
A hot 1.,1 a ho' 481'1 •• _,_110. bo" la,.. 'b.,... 
Ql ••• 8 aome 4rla1t: 'hl1 f1n'8 a p1alQ" fre" .... ' 
Bot, of lB'. I .. b7 .'1111 ell •••• 'he jao:t. 'bo,. 
!lall wo.l.. .:tift hoU. DOth" ... 
tIl, II, 1&.). 
lb., cook of 'h. Ill_It., ... perl.. haa 1l ... 11 y •• 
hlah '1'1"".. In ft. 1)!.1). 1. 81 A, ... 3 •• 1011 h •• ,.. .. &D 
•• 1.., t. ,be ....... o.ok - "the ,101"7 of the klt.h ... • 
A ._'.-Mokl -hJ'. h,', th. maa of .. ft. 
ro .. a ))l'Of",01'1 h. lealp" he lraw •• 
B. pal.", h. oarY'8. he, .. ll ••• h. fortltl.'. 
"P. o1u,.l. of OUI'loua towl alii flah. 
lome be ... ' .... 1.b. ••• _ .. __ 'lea ro1lftC1 with bro"8; 
_ .. , ......... -.... n ••• ea'. fin, ••• ,l*, 0.akr4a. 
R,are 'bal_rk ,1... ant for 11.18 n',r worD. 
Be ral.eth rea,.r" of 1 ....... 1 ofta'· 
AM ' •• ob.tll .11 ,he ' •• '1 •••• , one 111lDer: 
Wba' I'll ........ , til •• , to JRl' h18 4181'1 •• 1ftJ 
the wIlele an al11t&17_ thea .... bow. 
" . 
fhe 1afl.anea of the .'a" .poa hi ... at •• 
AD. all 'hell' .".ona, t .. perl ... all'le •• 
Ana •• ,. tl' h18 .. ella"'" aa4 .8"".', 
B. haa __ ,.a III 8 po', 'boye all the oblale' •• 
OJ" alQ" b ... t"l'_ of 'he Roal ... r08e. 
JI. II sa 8,..1' •• ', aa •• Ila .... , 
A a.lller, a p~'1.1 .... phl1 ••• phe .. , 
~ 80 .. ,.81 .. th ... ,t.1aa. 
(1'1, 1 J. 
Job larle, 1Il hi, lI!n-e'I,.H!Il!J.., •• a'l .... 
Ill. POI' , ... 1 tun ot the .. M:t: 
118 _Ill, 18 DOt .all 1. arold. '.0'11", to .. Ile 
lnl1U •• 'l'8IlIe I.ltn .. 1. ".,_, t.we ... aDt e •• ,le., 
wldea.. are off ..... ,. 'h ....... 1' .f .... 11.' , •• , .... 
• d Ub Dart.. lila "laoe, la ORe baa .... , II .e-
1I0110M. a. 18 a pl'11 ••• _rie ..... of lnaoo •• ' •• 
••• he -asl .. po." tow18 Wi'll ....... '.""'''... alii 
l' 18 thoaah' 'h •• "'pa' pena .. 'l ... wera •• ,,1 ... 
b.a Maoe, •• _ - aft_ &al.' r.a .... a.. Ida 1l"14-1 .... 
.... _t .t Ida kit ••• a. til ... t ta_lt7 1. a' 'he 
.1' .... 1', when be ..... ,. • •• '1'''' at111 la ,_ 
.... '10.. raaatDI 111& 41ett.. la oyler 11111'-17 .111 
plaolaa With gr .. ' 11Ior.'loa la 'he tore-troD, ... '1 
aon .'"as aa. ha~, ani 'II. "1'8 .01. aft. oo-rtl,. 
la 'he rea ..... qaakllli '.1'_ aD. ",'"alng nl'.rll, 
8DCI au8 Idlk-aop 411hr wlltolt. ••• ,. _.,. '1 ... ,he 
farJ e~ 'he eBOORD'.r. 
AtJ'er a SIalIC'. a' 'he .e.. ... reol pe. 0 f -til. 
pel'1o., .. 1. 18011... t. '111a11: that •• p:ral.e of 'he 
:l11 •• '.'.B Go.1t 18 , •• axe .. ,i.,e. .. .0.000'1 •• 1. pae'1'7, 
eueta... or 88.al' e.... ,. ha.,e .... b'7on4 hi. p ... r ,. 
or .. 'e. _ ...u-17 1111'&018 '.0 ta., .. 'l. fer h1ll ,. • oltl n_ • 
881'11 'he .. ok 11& RoUe. !! 1"-,110011 !r.'he, -,. Bee ... D' 
... .lte 'ohert 
I~ lOll ... 11 ha.e 'he ,a_V .peak: 
·!1. 18 ., ,.-.1'. 
tIl. It. 112 J. 
__ ____~_iJ 
" 
rreaoll latln •• oe ••• '111 t.lt 1. 'h. kiMha. 
lIarn ••• speake of th ••• ota •• balq ..... 1 •• 1-h ..... 
'reDo"'. ad .'"111 ...... 1 fhe "ti,otaha .. - that ar. 8pok •• 
• f In tho pla,a ••• 11e. ·pre", 11'tl. '1., klataha ... • " 
h.'l" Shall.w, we" 'aDtcra.b'etlJ' • 11'.011 0 •• 0 •• '1 ••• ·k1ot-
.11.· Nlnl a oorn,'l ••• f qa01que obo ... •2 ·D..ehaw.-
weH ••• of a area' a ... ' • .rta18. BU-. or •• , _rftl1'_. 
ol_on, Glo .... , " •• , •• 1'. 81D18r, .,iDAoh. era41". 
8114 "l'la.14 n .. e", ,. whiob .11b' "'e a4 ••• the farth.r 
•• 11_7, "pi, .. '. p."lt ........ 11 boll •• , •• n all .n 
trte4 'ogether wl'h bu"er.S 
I. th .... Dekter'. !'! B.lIIaJl of Itont_. a,p •• " a 
••• 0rlp,tOD of klt.h .. 8.'1 .. 1'1' that an ha ... be •• "ploal 
.f 'he .... 1' ••• man.l ....... _ •• _11nal7 1'0810n8 Detore. t ••• ,. 
Dekker ft1 ,.. ,bat he .. , 1.t. th. k1 'oh.. ... ... tb"'e: 
•••••• .u.h .'1rl'1nl. a. OGmaODly 18 ,. b •••• n. 1ft • 
... th, _pea tbe ftnt ta,. of th. openla8 of • ftIH. 
S_ .. ,. 'u:mlna .f apl' •• ani 'h. ,laoo belnl .u 
-0ak7 _t .... , .. take o. hell. for tlte JOJllw 0'1 
... 'e la7 •• lt 'he,. Ila. , ••• bn,11.1 1. th. tnferDa1l 
f1re, ih. ftlM-.pt'.(wllo were ,oore _'teret lreaal. 
t.llow .. ) lookia, like •• _, he. 41 ... 18. 8 ... we" 
"a'ln, ea. e .... 11k. feu... ,00000iDI ... 141 ... ,-le 
Upb the ...... ; o\here wen .,.01_. ot .,.... .. t. aDl 
ah •• e. l1ke h._e. ou"1118 .p of quarto". whll_' 
afto'he .. Who.. et.. &1.... wi'" 'be ...... of the fl re. a' •• 1 poetSD, 18 at th. .......f .. 0._. 'Ol'llri.t 
8oa1 ••• a l' .... lD the tal'Ba" of r..aife... !here 
•• 8uoh ohopplal ot Ileal'...... hOlt. '.sua at 1al.18 , 
8ueh ••• l.tna, •• eh 18U8hlJlI, hoh .... I'lDI. 8.eh 
I'1I1lIl1Jl8 , •• &1141 tn. aa If Pl.'. ha4 that la, bll._ 
aU hi- trl ..... t. at ••• ,. an4 tltat 'h ••• hat bee. 
tbe Cootea 'hat 41'''' th8 41 ...... 
I. "1'17 4a78 'Ut. wort: o~ tu:ruing the .pl t ~.11 ,. 
& loul11_. -.-117 & lat, _, 1. 'he haft ,erl0., .0,1 
•• ft pr..... Int. ..rrl.o 18 '1._ Ia_.... !he .0. ft' , ... 0. 
,. tVIa tho api' Ill' I'1IftD1na 8r_d lul4 ••• a ... rO ... 81.,lD, 
.heel 1. tllo __ 8r o~ • oap'l.,. 8q1l1 rrel. It th. 401 laIS •• 
iD hl1 81'1'_11_. a bot ooal - •• ppuea .. hi8 h .. l.. III 
Zit W"ob 2.t l!tanhA 1»7 Dekker, ther. 18 'hla :reter ••• , •• 
401 'uaing the .pl'_ Ouc1d, Banta 11l lpeakf..D& to "bo Dol 
1·78: 
Or It ,ou .tomaoh 414 •• "er Uke t. .en8 In 
aOlLe _\1_n'a. kalaht'., or l8Jltlftlum'l 
kit.b._ If, .. 001l1& brook the whe.l 8114 "'ra 
the apll •••• when th., ha .... ro •• t ... , ••••• 
fY. 11, 466). 
It 18 ourleua to Dote , .... tn tho 014n 4&711 
,ooke~ was 00.81aere. aa a brenoil of •• 4101n.; In faot the 
Latin .,er8 J!!!I! ..... to Hir ... a tln..".,· .a .. 11 •• at_ 
OUl"e • 41........ 0Dt ot the Y817 •• rl¥ •• t:-\oota of Enll .... 
!ie raw " Qll'l. .J.1." en 1n 1890. a" the tlmo of Rloh.rt II, 
._ ooaplle4 "u4er the aasen' .at .yl ..... ' ot th ... a'ora 
of ,.,.10 aDi ,hl10 •• ,-, that .we1184 1n the kina'. oourt.·1 
tra. ,. tk18 tre41tl ... a08' of the b .. , .1 ••• ot." 
ltooka 1. 1D&l1ah were .~1 'It.. b, _In.at 4octorl. .. !old." 
'enner' a ",& ,u'" a. H5!! ;L •••• 1110, J)r. !Il •• ,.," 
..,..n.'. 4Uh1llaUD! AMb-"'llJM. pu)11ab .. In 161a, 
..... era1 ,eare after 'he 10" iootor' 8 a .. 'h at the 8.0 of 
elaht7-two ,eal'l; anA Dr. J:nellae Dilb.r'e !h. 21°18• o~ ,_ 
".S1\'ll Leame' Sir, Xenelm4t »ilb, •. 1:'" 9I!! ••• wrl"_ 1 • 
.,. W. Baono", op,olt., p. III. 
'-- - - - ------_. 
\h. MrlJ .a,. .f the 17th .e.tuI'''. all sa.e ••• 10a1 a_ 
oul1Darr 84Yl •• la .... 1 ••••• ,. 1.~lrlnl hon ... I •• ,.l 
In »1'. Willi .. nng 'a J..he :AD of OHPg. whlob ... 
WI'1" •• 18 1111'.'10 •• f .ol'a.e'. AI:" o,f Po.'U. aON.tl_ III 
th. 17'h _.hl", nf8r •• 8 1. "111 .t. ,. 'hi. rela'l •• 
"''''ee. aootor aDd oook • 
•••• th. Oook .. a' pa •• tarot all degr ... , 
ADt1 b, b1a An 11'""", ' .... 1'. p1.SI" 
And lI1ala,.I' t. Health ... ,. D1 ...... 
fb •••• "10.1-o"k817 __ ala p6nlCRllarlJ' 
.,..lall... III reol,.. fol' the P"pan.tlO1l of hOll ...... 
•• aloln... the prelena of th. _naion. tarat.h.la -s. 
aupp17 of herb. tor th. 1leMopatUo bra .... 4 .til .. 001l000-
tiona 'hat .e ... re11&1"_17 hlt •• tor aU 80na of mala41 .. 
reDlin, fro. the p1a8u8 t. "InaI'I brul.e •• " 
O~ all tbe uaena" tllat ..... fool 111 KI1.abetb. .. 
pr4ene. l."uo. and OIllona .... to ha 'fa 'been 'he lI.a' ue.hl. 
Aooord18 8 ,. John Qerart'. ilE)all or iIIeral Ble'ol'l. of 
P19,.a. tint "bl1a"" 1n lit', "1.''''0 eool,tll th. h •• , 
.f the .'o_ot., eru.a the hea,r\-lMlrnlnl; ani help.til l' 
wh_ 1\ 1. \I'oublecl .1th oholel'; l' qtumohe'k 'hire'. 8_ 
.sua.'. 11 .. p •••••• l1 taten _.fore .ea' 1\ .'ll'a up appe'tte, 
ani If e.'.n after npp .... 1" t • .,.'h aWll7 Int*eluu~.a .. whiG. 
oe .. 'h D7 'he Wine, ad tha' 1. ',rilaeem 'hat l' .'.le'll 
'he ... ,oun from nalna .J 1ft_ 'be be.a ••••••• Le"aoe _te'h 
1. ». W. Ha ...... Oltll ! .• p. all. 2. Dr •• tIllam Kina. • An of Oookeu. Lozulon. 1'01. p. 81S. 
• plea •• nt .alla., balftl .. te. raw •••• bat If 1. )e )011 .. 
1" 1. 8.01181' 41S •••• '. ani JloUiah.tll lION. ,,1 
Ph7a101ana In Bll_1M'haIl _laD4 e8em" ,. ha .. ! 
U •• " poaltt... of lett .... a Go.llns appl1 •• tloue •• 1 1 • 
•• 1 .... _, reterene.. t. "l"'loe oape" in eeyeral of 'he 
p187ft. In ,Jlj.'rrz au 'tl!oAor., 'b, Beall_llt ana 'letcber. 1 • 
.. oh aa allall •• : 
In HOlIer T!l". b.v :aeaumen' .1h1 1Pl.toher. the 
pbrat8lantor pr.obabl1 baI'Der)ora.ra: 
BnDS til the 1ettl ••• 8,. YOll ... t be .ha ...... 
111'. (II, 111 •• 61). 
ARtoala. of Beaaaon' .Di .letoher'e !he ChaD''', 
haa 'bUB wowaaet1 ani belD8 trMtH .1 doot(tre. aoaplalae of 
tb.. " •• 11ale, IrMa ea1 ..... , ad ... rehea," lUt •• 'b7 '1M 
..,a1018_.8 
0D1 ••• we" ore41t ... wit ... allQ' nlua'l. prep-'s. ... 
;aral'4 •••• rta ftha': 
the Jalo. of 0B10DII aD1ltfd .p :lato the Due, 
f1U",e'" th. hea •• ant Ira .. " tonh .... f1e ... tl-. 
htuIorl. St_».. w1 'b Salt. b.. ... BOD.,., an4 •• 
app118el. tb., are ..... 181._ tlte bl tln8 ot ... 4 
Do8. Ro.".4 1D tbe ellben ant appUet. tha,. 1'1.-
ani breaD 0014 J.p ....... Bl1M, ani auah 11ke. 
!he juloe of OD1cma alze. w1 til the •• 000"lcm of 
P4NU'd.-l"opll, ana .. 01a'.4 "POll the l_t1. "'_.1' 
Wi til .• t.'her, OJ' 8 01 •• '11 we' tberela, ant app11e. 
1. Jo'" ;eprt, Lea., •• tr_ ;al'8l"4'8 Herball. Boe'_ ana 
i .. York, 1111. p. 1t. I 
I. Beau .. ' aDt Pla'.her. K!p!lftl" til_e, Dota p. 468. 
11 
.... ,b. the aa.e .0'11 .oh. !he ,.1 •• aaolate. upoa • 
,114 01' 'ba14 hea' 1. 'he saa. 'bl'la.et .. tho hall'e ... lIIa 
.017 ap"'I~. 
!h. jlll.. 'ako'h • .., 'he h •• ' of -.. 1.1111 w1 tit. 
_'or 01' 011e •• & ala. bumtnl _1\11 fir. 'III sua-po.'." •• 
OD10.& 1110" ... dlpp" 18 'h. .,.1.. of Sorrel, aDt 
at'9" _'e '". Slob o'f a 'onl'. Ape. ,. ea •• tatea 
, .. , tho 'fl'. 
the Oal". '.1118 •• wa ,_ til_all l' be Itolle •• 
••••• '11 h"' ... oh.. lrr.J.n.th th. 870.. 8ft. ute'b 8 •• 
lla-81p,.a, 4ull.'1l tho •••••• ant Pl'rete'll 0'901'-
.oll al0.p. .p •• 18117 'belD, ...... raw. 
14k .. l •• in Dekker's !!le IIAa 10n. ... oo~-JIo. 8 Gell .. , 
11 ,. leha •• Hi •• lf Paaslna 'hl"O'll_ tho 01'7: "If,oa 8mell 
•• 'oh. an. 'hat ,011 .., ••• 1'" .0, tor oom ... lJ th., .. , 
.al ••• w ke.p th •• 1. a1 .. pll11 ... stolt. th.,. aeonll' a IDeiles.. 
".1n.' .. l •• ~ ••• ·a 
that: 
Yo. _, ea' _1,,8. th., plrs. 'h. Me.I. 
tlY. I, INn). 
AlaO" .'her '9.1 ... 1. herbs untl.e .... are ob .. 1'111. 
",001 for 011 peo,l. tha' are kU a .. wl'hou' OOUJ'tlse: "I 
HrreU, ........ In.r ... lauoe ant for tIl_ 'hat ha •• alok. 
••• f .. b1 •• ,_.ka: ........ •• th. "18111 ,0111'4 OIl_her whlah 




•• le.p an4 Slot of aD ape. l' .hall " ".1'7 q\llot17 _ •• 
whole: ,,1 ant 'he 1 .. " •• ot the 1 .... 1»1. (or nlplterl7 bu.ll J 
Whloh '071e4 in _'er mat.a a 4 .. 00,to. that f'aatn8tb. the 
teetl1 •• 1 th.l'. ..1'. o'her h.I'N 1. ••• to hh.ereth _e 
h .. ne.· '0 "ke.pe 11"1 ••• 18 ~ .... croWlD, ar .. "." t_ 
our. "o"er ..... h 111h1D8." ana ,. oare l110h .a 'be .. l_oh.Ut., 
lat. , .. l.e, aa. wlthent .,_h."a One oO'QU oon'is. ,. 
11.' iDaeflnS'ell 'ha f.lol .. 'lD8 ylrta .. of' th ... sar ... 
har" .. l'S.,a, ••• 0 tatthfallF b7 th. Bl1 •• b.thaD b.o ... Wife. 
Wheth .. tb ••• h_e-wr_ht r .... t .. wer. eftl .. ol ... or aot. 
a ar .. ' .eal of tal'" nD\ Iftto thetr makl.l. 
Rome _tortal .... , ... mon a pan of 0011.'17 tha. 
of' 01 '7 llylq. Ia tile t8WBl. partloalar17 Loa •••• the t .... 
ta.lna, ani orllDart_ "" 'b. _'en of .001a1 11t •• a a 
.ere 'h •• ott •• houe. ot a la'.r j.'e. 1fl111 .. Rant ... ta 
eo.paling ~o 41ffel'8Do .. tl1 ocnm'J7 •• t 01',. " •• pl'a11',. 
.rlt .. : 
In 'h. aoun'..,. It the fnaacta alao of th. wealthier 
•• 1" come ,. th.ll' 11., •• fHII tal', the,. aro ... G.ll' 
a ••• 100m8 till tba., tepan al ... ,.. th. tire' .a7 ot 
'Ull" oOll1n.; wIl.r... In 10M ,_ ant 01 '1.. a. Lon ••• , 
aa .n .. 'l... o_plala .~ 11 "1. ro_. ant, 1ft I'.wart 
~ a tt.'.apoA 0" pl .. ,,. of , • ., ani _,to. tal'8alJ' 
, •• ,.... 1lpea tit. 1. ,_ _!l''-", • .'IIp .r dna or Na .. 
With 8 .apk1a to wlpe thal" 11,. ... '7ft are l1 .. rtl17 
.. 100 .. 1 f 18 \bOlLS.' ,. N a ar •• ' .. ' ..... 1 ... '; at 
thonton the olel onntl7 el.ra ha.... tra.a till. saJ"-
lD. III that ".balt "POll the .. 'anal __ ' ot to ..... nt 
Load ••• " an_ .. tM 18,. of their aboa •• 111 thta .a.e .. : 
'h"1 .. a ,. .. at. '.11aftb111. "'f1le .eeuru}uJ' 
'on1.' •• , 't'aad. .ea tete' .,.11'14ua._.' 
1. Jo" Gerard, 01.olt., p. 181. 
2. PDi p. 261. 8. p. lil. 
4. 1 .. Rani.oll, 0R.ol , •• p,. 9&-96. 
1. oOD'ra.'tns ooan'l',. plen'7 With 01\7 .ti.tins. 
'01'4 111 Ibe WI 'gb of ¥HD'~g .878: 
!he 01'7 'lmae" aJld oorpo"'l •• f ... ,. _I'e .a 
ox •• , .. tcm. for .. h ••• were o008al ... of .apt"fte 'plentol' 
."en"" Wi 'b. • p,-ea. ___ p'loa. of t ••• aDd b1Dk~ 
Iama.D r_na tba' 'he fea.'lns of 'he aoapanl.. of .... 1'7 
'nle 011 their quaner ".,. aretlll.,hin. inferior ,. 'he 
.• O~111'7_·1 .... ln8.1' 1. the 01" MaA!! refer8 \0 'he olt,. 
tau,.: 
lIeD: ., talk of ooan'I7-.hrl.'ma .... 881 OOU' 
,1 .. ,,-.,. 
their thln,.-,.... ""'Ol'e« esp. th.ll' pi .. 
of earp 'Ollpee. 
thoir pb.eaaa.n'. 4r_ohel with _b8T81'18. 'he 
oar ..... 
Of 'hr •• ta' .. tllera }tn.18e. tor ara17. 
f. _ko •• 1108 tor a 8s.nal. p ... ook; yet 'h.lr 
t ... ,. 
Wera ~.g. oompal"" wlth 'he 01',.'s. 
' ..... " ... 11: 'fl." 4 .. 1' lala',. 
Was 1'. tltoll _nml".' at' 
'bn we" thr.e 8uok1D1i pip .O"ee1 up 1l'l a 418h. 
ta' .. fl'Oll 'Ile BOW .a 880ft .. farrow .. 
A tort.alah' tet with 4at .. , ana aueblina. 
!hat .toe. WI manu 1 ..... '7 marka apt ... , 
AJli N_l... tbe pUdll11e III their laell1e.. _ •• 
ot I _ow .... ,. - I aara .. ..,. til •• oak that 
ana ... 1', 
Waa 'be antI, 41epl ... a •• Dat ...... 
III. 1 •• a1). 
1- "llU .. Rani.OIl. °1.01' '. p_ M. 
Ala. i. !he ".&. of 41.B!!! by .... intl.r. 'he la't'lah-
nee. of 'be 01'7 te •• '. II 01t.4, 
the oltl .D'e~taiDm.ft': A bRse ehoal'er 
Of glor1011l tat raa __ "08. ,.cOD4et 
WI th a pail' of , •• Qa'. 01' .0nl88. Il 0"".'8". 
With worth7 lola of veal. sat ..,a11an1 0.,.. .... 
fIll, i, NS-4'. 
!he oI'4inan... and la ... eme •• 1'8 'he OlUM of th. 
period. an4 here :Lon4on8I'a •••• a11ne for the moat pan, 
Maar-.. '" , .... , 'Ilelr tell ••• aJul 4iena. the n ... 0'1 t ... 
• .,. ID Halaiuger'a !h_ Cl'l ... -,. thil faa.ti •• of the 
ordlnar7 1& .et forth '-7 Jake: 
fb. al"ins at tbe table with 
!he 82'& ... ene. of the tiIll4o_, 7011 .hall hear 
00011l'rn" froa all .omerl of the worl4. 
Of plo'a. the oOUD •• la, 'kG .e.lana of priDO". 
An. tr"17 .08111'. 'hal the 01', "',. 
Cri ... P. or ••• r1.el, •• tbelr pal.lon8 le4 'h_. 
tIt I •• If'. 
In fbo.a. Dekker'. P}8sp. l!!,bl!'. Ie ,hown • 
• 'her1na of London_" a' an oN.lnaq "where the ftt" Ho" 
'.11 •• !al •• at t" upper .D4. of the !allle ... 1 It wei the 
haal' of all th. _. about '.ft \. line a' the or41nar7 a' 
the 'ala1e of 'he h •• ,. a' ..... OW aOft"ert .. ,. "'.'b1 • 
• 'hot •• "a 
Iu .. raltle are ,he allu.lou ,. the .... 11-knOWD 
'a.,el1.la an4 oHlnane. of 'he a87_ III ••••• fro. Barthol .... 
laJn. 8,,'hor UnDOlfB. aoma of 'h .... , fa.oul e.ttna aaa 
4r1Dk1D& ,la... are .. n'i .... : 
1. fhoma. Dekker, 'he Plaee Pamlh~.'IJ Oxfora. 1926. ,. 1. 
2. freaeriok Haokwoo4. op,cl'_. p. 188. 
!lb." hath Ma:n. a po_' I .. 1_ aDi ut'erance of .1ne, 
leall.. b .. ra alii ale, all4 l .. o~a. fine, 
I ••• er.r 001Ul'i7. repoll. an. natl811, 
Ohet.17 ., :11111 ..... ' •• a' the Sal.t.tto., 
AJlI Bore'. Hea •• IMera ltG •• on stOM; 
fhe haJl at Dow.' •• a ta"I'De .. 11 DOWDa, 
!be 111'01' 1. Oh .. ,., .DI 'hn the Ball R •••• 
Ant man7 lU- plao .. tba' ut. no.e. rei, 
!h. Bore'. Hea. In 011 Piah S;t .... ,. '''ree Crene. til 
the lln' ..... 
Ana. now of 1.'., St_ I'ar' 111 'e in the Sen're.; 
Ani fi1l14111U 1. l.othbul7. th. Shl, ., 'h. be ..... 
Una'. • .. " 1 .... :rt.h 8treet.. who .. e r07*"el'll 
•• raq., 
!he .qal. 1. Conhl11. Re. lilo11 III the Straal. 
fUM tlma ••• ,p'a arko'. 01. Plall stre.' at 
th.·S ..... 
One of 'he aoa' ~mft. of the .... n •• a »a_taD'., 
wllioll la'ar b ••• mo the Dftl1 !a •• na, whe •• 81811 __ the •• yl1 
p •• ,1a& O"'al' tbe allou.l'er of St_ DuDa'... .er ••• the t.0'WI 
0111b 0"1' _lob .Ball JOUOJl pre'l ... aa per,."'l ohalr.aJl. _t 
a' whlob Shalteep_r.. Beauaont. .!'letoher. Iferrlok P. .th .. 
11'orar7 I1lbt. of the • ., •• el.'... th. Apel1. roo_ of tha 
' •• am ••• 'h. paaa ••• ae.'188 pIa ..... l' •• 1Mlrrd t. 
all 1n1t _'bel'll. Oyar the ohi88,. a.pa." 1D _rble ani 
loll •• e .... the "00nyl.1al te. .. tor the !a.,en Aoaa..,.," clrawa 
up 1n Ben', mo,' al.Jan' Lattn: 
Ae 'he tant of .u plea.ur.. let .. oh p8J' hla aho'. 
boo,t e... ebanos tnert4. wh.a • 18._.1' bJ'lnp la, 
70r b..DOI be the aa4, the 1 ... fOP. a.. 'he 80'. 
POl" 8110b ba.. the plapee ot goo. 00llJ&DJ' Nan. 
Le' the learn" ant w1",. 'h. joY181 anI 8.7. 
The aeneroua ana hoa •• ', aoapo.. our tree ata'.; 
Ani the More ,. exali our 6811gh' wkllet w. a'laT, 
te, Done be «.barl"'. ~re. ht- ohoi •• female mate. 
,------------------- - -~---~--~ 
I.e, ftO .oe.' oft ... t,.. the eham"'." tnt .... 
];,e' faA_,.. .or ••• , P",MI1." all our 41ab ••• 
14' 'h •• a'."1" II1n. 'lite .a'. of _allp •• ' • 
.An4 'he oook. In Ilia aHa.lng oOllPlJ' With tbe1r .lah ••• 
Le,'a ha". DO 4iaturDauo. about ,.tlna pI ..... 
to aha. J'OUI' nlee 'bra.41ns. or out of "alD pria •• 
w'\ t h. 4ra ... ra " rea.,. Wi 'h .:lne ant hoe. h 11 ...... 
Let lIhe -l'al'll ha" •• 78 •• 'h.ail 'h.ir 'on(pl" •• , be 
"7'a. 
I.et our 1I1n •• Without II1x'U" of .,_. be aU tlae, 
Or oall 'OJ 'he _.'.1'. ana _realt bi. 4.11 110041., 
];e' 110 ...... r 11180", hare tb,lu It • ala, 
To ,.at! Oil , ... oh1rplnS ani ...... " ""Ie. 
lie, 'he GO"'''' 1M Z"8tber of ltoolta ,han of Win •• 
I.et the OOllp8Jl7 M nelthe .. DolII' DOl" _g. 
I.et Done of tbin .. lerloUII, .uoh I ... at 41,.lne, 
When bell,J anti heal'. fUll. protane17t1hput •• 
'Let DO •• UO,. ftldler pr •• 1l.8 to Intn4e. 
V1I1 •• a he 1. ..n' f. r ,. "a17 .... bll ••• 
With .trth. wit. aDi lanolfta. anI 81ndn. oonollll., 
'l. r.p1e ..... l'7 ...... Wi tit a.ught ill exo .... 
lie, ral11.17 ..,. wt'lumt .. 11 •• or he.'. 
»all ..... t. rea' 1., non. pft"i1_._ tate. 
"' a. poe'.'''' __ iii or bu .. , 
Aa •• "... .xt....... "'...... ,. _te • 
.. , ......... ' bear Be ...... 10.1 ...... 
• 0 la" ta'el'p"', ....... frleat.ld.p .. arto .. e. 
701' S ••• ro •• lo",e .. s l.~ a .o~.r b. ~ ..... 
Wh •• 'her 111 aon ai,ba _" '''elr ,.1.10. re11.,. •• 
Like 'he .14 Lapl'hl"", w1 til the goltl.' ... flah'l. 
011:1' .... ' ..... , oft ..... open •• '1 will ". 
01' ""Ak1na of "iDa" •• or 81ea •••• fo ... p18ht. 
Ant lpol1uS 'he 80". tor. rakeh.l17 prau. 
Who ..... Ihal1 pubUeh wbat'. lall. 01' wh.t'e aOM, 
Ba be ~lah'4 tor 8"el' oar aa8"'~ «1,.tn •• Le' the fr..... .. ,.JUt 1Ht pe"e,.a '" D ••• 
fa make &DJ' p1l', 'tt,. 4 .. btltlR8 800t wi ••• ~ 
!he Wer.a14 !8"8I'n. 11k_Wi.. a popalar .eo'1fts plaoo 
ef the poo'a. 18 ott_ rot.r .. o. to in the 11 '.l'8ture of the 
4.,. Iranol. Beaumont 1n hte Le'ter t. 3en 1 ..... apeake 
o~ It: 
In thle -I'll ablal 
I 11e and dre .. or 70ttr fUll Mermal' Win •• l 
!h. Mitre _.8 another 'ayera widel; pat ... iae' b, 
WI'ltel'l. .b14en'17 l' was tnewa for 1004 too" tor 1D A.a • 
•• r14 II, K,aten ... eltoel1'Dt .. al 18 .. 1184 "8 right Hl'" 
eapper. 1If1 
!a".ma were llen,ttie. \)7 a h.h. 18 lb' )fa14'. 
!J!&'41 .., Beaaaent aDA ;l.~ch.r Gooure • reterenoe to 'hi. 
GUltO", 
8004 wi_ 1'."'1.... l'l0 ...... th.,. • .,.. (prolosae. ,. 11). 
Donall Lupton In hl1 Lon~9!wan4 ,he 02!B'£1I 
.erbo!!§!d. 1681, writ •• : 
If thea. hou. ••• (81e-1100. ••• ) hay. a 'Oox-.Il'l. 
or an 014 poa" it 18 enoath ,. 8bo. 'h.lr prot ... 1 ••• 
Bat lr tbe7 be arae .. With a aian comple't, 1t'8 • 
81 III of 11 go04 n.ato •• 1If 
!b, ta.tm. oou14 aleo " i4entlfle4 '1 a 1"_ or 
red la"108, 1 ..... betore 'he de,. of gla88. 
11 "'7 S.ukespeare. PalakU'a paS' 8ft,.: 
J11 II B-rl j,$ 
AI 08111 .. ,' •• ow, .., 101'4. thrOlllh a ret 
la"l... ant I •• aU 41a ..... DO part of hl. 
fao. fro. 'he 1t1aIOW, •• , lAt., I epl •• h18 87 •••••• 
II. 11. 8ft) 
--------------------------- ----~ 
18 
,BY14 •• "lJ' 'hla lat,! ••••• aeel '0 .,101'4 'h. 4r1Dtan 
111'111. Ibe '_Yen .... ,1'1"0),. 
'a.erDa •• ra ba.n'" b7 ili.eraftt ... 101&na .... er,r 
.,propria'ell referred 10 ae "one noi •• of 114dler or .'her,· 
la Bea Jone •• ', fbi Silent w!If" !~.lr ... paa1 •• uaual11 
oon.lale. of '~e. aid look Ibeir aaaea ~r.. Ihe laatara of 
tbe 11"le ...... !baa.a hear .t ~r. Saaak'e .. 1 ••• • -..r. 
Or .. t'. Dol.e, It an4 of ".1'. Spl.410' •• al ... • "fteB ...... 
wer8 pro .. DlJ' ,he 18Y811"10. 01' Shalteepean aD4 o'har wrl '.re. 
_I lhe,. pl"OYa '" .xt., .... of the ... 8, •• ,,1 
Ii •• the fa.hi_ .f 'he p8rl04 ,. 81 •• naat .. ,. 
pa"1ou.1&1' roome 1. 'h. 'a •• ma. ·'he na' .. pr8 ... al1e ••• 
lat ••• hUe.ilh who _tea hia ,..u40-1M,..11 1. Sh. SIo0E! 
" Ptae" .a7: 'A"nl 'he MOft 'he", pi,.. ant 'oba ••• 
for 'be AIl •• l; 'ho Leala •• laM. 011'P8 .. tle tbl. halt-h. .. :r.·1 
III Ii! Caat.,! 07 I ...... ' aM 'le'.her, 'he •• en 
.0,. 18 of'A.red to: 
!ake a 831108 of a.ok. a!ll • pin of ell... .. 1M 
Ull1eora. 
1'.oolt ia'. ,be Jaa'a-beact t"ere. 
800re a ",aI" of olare' te the Ba~ 
Ana a POUlt ot a ....... Into , .... l'.I.owr-,. •• 
.Aac1 f.'ch tOi)aoeo for 'he Peaoou. 
(IT. 11. 81ll. 
Pompe, aa,. 1. 8hakeepeare'. il!eure tor .... ur.: 
'twa. 1Jl , .. I1n1oh of Grap ••• 
Where i •••• 7ft ha .... a ao11gh' ,. 81'. ha,.. ,.. De" ftI. 1. '8~. 
I -
59 
tho.ae n.kkel" 1n lB. Gal! Bornbo~ give8 ad.l.e .. 
"lIo. a GallaD' Sh0ll11 1Mba .... hi.elt In aD 01-41_17.- s. 
llJ8'ftlota: 
Aa laventori. of 'he Kltohe. ahoall be oa1le. for. t.~ 
l' •• re moat fallor-like. and to be sup-pee' •• Jou wer. 
lD leape wltb .... Jet'ohen-weach, t •• dont ,OUI" 
•• lte, ,. ottent 70ur atomach wlth ~h. sight of tbe 
LtlJ"4e .. , _. bappl17 to 8r •• a8 JOUI' J\ooou.'r_ta. 
SaTias ihereha recel,..4 'llla bl11, 70" aban ba .. 
ma~ Salla48 atanl. OD 10ll1' table, III 1 t .... 8 for 'b1a11k •• 
'0 'he .'h.r more .eryl .... l. li.h •• : aDi ••• oretna ,. 
iAe '1me of 7ear, ... a17 IOUI' tare, as aapoD 18 • 
• 'll"1'inS meai. eOll.'IMl· O,.'.ra ara a ••• 111n8 .ea'. ao .. 'l .. a. Inn a '10k iDS ... ,_ .o.etl ... · pt .... 
Goo'.! .. !Jl4 Wo0400ak. a 4elloato .esta aomet!. •• , ea-,.ola~ 1n B !a ... erne."1 . 
.14,.10. 18 llk.n •• gl ..... the 101m1 laU .. t a. ,. 
kia,ohel.e of 11~ort 
Le' Dot your P".l 'lan eoafino 7ft to • .,. one 
partlcular I1pol': for.a 1. 1. requ1al'e tbat a 
GeDllaman shaal. not a~ea be plo441na 1D ene Art. 
hi ra'tbel' 'bee a ._era1 aeboller. ('hat 18, ,. haft 
a lloke at aU aorb o~ lAM.rnllll. aa4 -7) •• "1. 
ao' fl"ina a .a. ahoa14 tr3.~1. hia heat with auOt-
lq at one Grape. but \hat he mal' De alll. (aow 'here 
1. IGneral.l pO&ce) to dJ'~ &1'17 .transe ... 4ru:ake ta 
bla ... al ... nl ot ir1llke, OJ' mo:re pI'Oper17 ia 111. 
ewD langua".1f 
It waa ll, cUltom at tb.la 'time to send pr ••• nte of 
wlne fro. one J"ooa of the ta.,.8m to another. III !h. neftI 
", ""If of wID.' ttI'. Bar4elpb. lntOl"m8 :lalataU: 
fhe .. o'. ene ... ter llrook below won14 fain 
Speak Wi. til you: ani hallh .ent 70ur wora hlp 
A aamln,'s 4~.1h' of •• ek. (II, 11, 61). 
40 
~her. were twe expressions in oommon uEsg_ wbiob 
xaeter:re4 to hOlplta11',. "Jaok Dra.a'. entertaiM_' ••• a 
phra.e '1p1t71D1 111 firhaen" or tu* .. all _.1 .... 
p •• ' out-of-toor.e In !he Wi" _!PI 0' BU.ly b7 Detke .. , 
Sen •• 1' Inquires: 
ADA. Taber. are 70 •• ppointed ",0 gIve UI 3.0. Dram'. eatel'taln.en" 
(II, 11, 2'6). 
'1'he 0 ther .%pHaeton, "41121121 111 ttl ])ake Haltphre,.'-
a.aut Dot to aine at all. In !h. RaE. 01 Luaroa8 br Re,wooat 
.. i .81'7 go04 plo~1U'e of the idler's llte ill Loadoll II 
It.tahe4 in Dayie.'. !ltll!!!: 
ftrat. he loth 1'1ae e' 'en: ancl at el • .,ell 
Be 80 •• to 971.11' t where h. '0", ea' till one; 
Theft a8.' • pla7 till 8tx, and lupa at •••• 12: 
Anil ane. 1l1l1'per atnip' ,. ltd 18 Rttne: 
And there till nen t., h. do", ramal_. 
1!14 theD he clinel, aDd • ••• a eo .... ,. 
Ani lh.. he aups, ant go.. to be. Ilfin: 
,lat. round he I1UUJ without yar14'7. H 
The Oourt ot ~.en ~11labeth Wfl. ohareo'erlae4 \, 
tomal aDt elabo"'e oensoDJ. Hezo 10 •• of 111'1'108'. ton 
18 .ell Illustrate. tD aD eooaunt b7 a German tra •• ller, 
,aul H<ultsner. of the .ernua of the Queell'. d1nller: 
1. I.. D. fral11.o •• ci) •• .,. 7S0. 
----------,-~,------------------------------' 
A leat 1_ •• 'eret 'he ro •• 'eadnl a 1'04, ... 
al.1I.1 111 til lila •• 0t'.1' .... bal a '.1t1. ele'h, .Molt 
.nol' "'.7 ... ,.\b. Daalel thra. 'ill... with 'h. -,-
... , " ..... '10.. he 8pZ' ..... p.B '"e '.'1., ... 81"." 
m •• lla, •• la the,. "'h reUr... !be •••• t •• 
o'lIar., 0.. w1 \It til. 1' ••• pla, th. o'ber Wi 'b a •• 1 t-
.. U.I'. a pIal •••• eat, _. 'UI' hat kH.l... •• 
,". .thel'll bal ,.... .nt pla... what aa 1treap' .,.. 
tu \.'1.. 'b., W. l'alll'''. w1 til 'h ..... ..,.._al .. 
pert.,..... " ,,,. ttl'll'_ 
A' la., ... as _",lei 1.17 (.a .er. '01 •• ha 
._ ..... , ... ) ... a1_ wllh her a urrl" ..... b.al'-
1111 • la.I1na knit., th. fo .... 1' ••• ........ ill _1" 
.llk, wll.. wh.. allo bat pn.'"'''' hOI' •• lf 'bl'.. tl ... 
ia Ihe •• , In.aflll _Del'. .ppnaollel tba ... 1.. .111 I'll'''''' 'Ila pla'" wl'll ltrea .... aa1'. wi'" ••• oll _ ... a. if 'h. Qa ........ ,na •• '; wile. '''.7 hal "ltel 'hue 
• 11"1. '1... ,be p_ .f 'Il. pad e.I.nl Mr.-
heat •• olo.'h .. 1 •••• 1'1" with. ,01tea ro ••• ,.. their 
.... ta. ltrlJl11nI 18 a' ... ob 'urn a ."1'.. of fOllr .. .
'wen", 41Ih... • .... " 1a ,le'.1 lid' of 1" &11'; tlt. .. . 
418he •• eH ... 0.1,. •• ,,. a ... , _a lJI 'M .... ora.1' 
the, .," \)1'0.",1, a.1 plae" .,.. ,b.. ""1., whil .... 
1&4, ""01' sa .. , ••• 011 of the _1'4 a ... 'htal ,. "', 
'Ie tMl' .f &DI' ,.1.... »uiD& .he '1Ile 'Iaa' tbl. part, 
.hioh .... 1 .... ~ ,b.. 'aU .. , aDt .'Oll' •• ' ... t"" ... 
It. fcnml 1Il all BIlalanl. '01 .. oaref1ll17 •• 1 •• t .. tOI' 
,td ••• nl08, •• r, t.l'laalDI tbUlel', ' •• 1'1. 'nape'. aDa 
, .. kel'le-c1nraa .t. ,,_ _11 11.-8 tor _1I .... -h ..... 
' ... 'l1er. At ,he ea. of Wa .ena .. lal, • _HI' ot 
.... 1'1'1.. latl" ."........ .h.. wi '" pal"1_1 ..... 1_1.,. 
lin.. ,It .... , .ff the 'laDl., aat ..... ,..1' 0'0 'h. 
Qa ... '. 1 ... 1' ... mo" ,1'1'1.'. 0".1", wIlere after ahe 
.t oil ... tel her.oU. aat the 1'''' .... ,. 'he 1.1.1 .. 
• f tile 0011d. 
It la In'.e.'11l1 to re ....... 1' 1. "aelID. 'hi. 
".110.8 0 ...... .,. of tb ••• nl111 of tile Que.'. 4l.el', that 
ahe ... ao' ••••• 1'hla 81ah' of .11 , .. rlta.l. 
fhe 1'0,.1 ..... qu.,. crt 111 .. 1)0'" 41fferet tI' .. tho •• 
• f 118U7 nIl 1Jl ... , a pe4an'l. all' olla",o'.rl ••• 'h .. , 
ola •• loal felt1. aDa aYfmtlona of hea'bea """010.., "ollll 
1 • ..,.81.1'18 Baekwoo., 0,.01"_, ItP. 1..,·118. 
Alao. *1'1 I. Cllrtll, ii.'L.lul of Soy aal S'og. J •• YOB, 
1981, pp. aaa-.... 
------------------_._---------- - ------------ ------- --_ ... _--
.... , 1. 'Il. ,._a'.,. o~ luw tt_tlqa. ItWbe Ihe pas • 
• 'fll1t to the h. .... of on8 of her no'l .. , a' the _'ena. 
of tn. ball ahl •••• late« " 'he ·Pe .. ' .. ' aM 00D4ut .. '0 
he. pn., .......... t .. ~ •• 
At Itmal" .. 1M' , .... ' ... '1 ... of OYil" 
.l!aB.IM',. w., .. e 1*",1'.' ,. the ... , •• '10.'17_ !h. lobi 
.t _~. 'pl .. - .. k. •• • .. 14 .. _'bo .... wi'''' ........ -
nl1 .... f tbe laU of ,"".1 ... -,hol.,l •• l o"atlna 
.e" o •• tno'" la I.pr ..... 'arc W ... , the Qa ..... 
,1 ....... _ 
11011011. noon, that h ••• p .... , ., a hnq1l.'. 
ana ... _.,' •• UI •• ,.,. .. , wh.l'. the ... 'no'l_ ot tn, w' 
!hl1 g,zw.",.8AftO. ... '.':11'11" 'b1 ..... _, a .. 
Pl.'ohe .. " Ibl _ Jlllilr. 0" IIDl1D Ibe Ip ... '" ot 'he 
o •• ks 
.. 
I'll ..,r11l1 7" 18 'be lalr-l1 .. __ '-••• I, 
.1'~ 'be 10DI lo.e abe bore lhe Pria •• o~ Orause: 
A faU ylae 'Maims l1ke an -roll. ant _ter, 
!he 'tal_ , •• Ba.e.a, al"lal .. a bosak •• , 
H18 al'ar b..... 'Mton 'h.'. • ,1..., .,la._ .. 
.bee11... ani o~ferlq 1.e .. _ ,. 1l18 •• 1 '" 
Wh10b abaU .... -11' tl118. rea epa'. aDt ]')liol1". 
fIl, 11. 151) • 

... 
III the 4.78 o~ Qa." Xlls.beth all .. ,.. ".qu,. • 
.. ,_ .... 1 .f 80114 ad aM "lars. 'a'b11118 alii '.117 ch •• I''' 
-" oo.ll.Nt 'bJ' tor.l...... .a ,""al11ft8 Ba,l18 at 
•• ,.. ..... 1.'1 ... 1 "tlU •• Ham .... h.w.er, Jlot .. a ar .. ' 
lapro .... _t 1 ••• er-.. tlRl aa4 4"''' ....... , ... apeake of 
tbe "Iao4e"te .. tllli ... 4Z'1atlq tbat 1. 1a117 ..... ttl 
Wtlloh M • ' •• 'letJl-oeatv7 rea.ol' .... a oollpflratl'N 
.,.,_, 11lt.ea. 
Breakfa.t. Wire aot eat.ft S8nerallr •••• br tho •• 
whe ar ••••• 1"17. fb.. _,Oft" of ,..ple •• n oOD'.a' wlth 
a little 1'1 .. 8&. et1 b.tter .8.h .. 40_ wi'h • pot of ale. 
the .. e .1'. oall a feW reterenoe. '0 braat1a... ta tbe plaJ'l 
of '''la .l.e. B7n. 'be l"Odak ... 1. :Dekker'. !he Ib"-
_iel" IIMla,z. 1n.117 .. ..,lalM: 
I." "'f •• olook •••• rq .. 'a 'breatf •• ' a •• 
r .. .,! (II, 111, '0). 
1 ........ , ... 'l ••• ber, OI.Olt •• Joal ••• , (II. Ill, 10). 
I. It. D. 'niU, Ill"S.. p. Di. L 
I. W1111&11 IaI'H_. D," t_, ,. •• 
-kat ha." ,.. fit :tor Dl'ea:tta." 
. CY, 1, 291). 
011'''''_'' III "til lna'hmoee .,_ ,. r ..... a1 
tha" th ••• 1_11_ 1l1'eakIIu' ba4 1'1 .... , 8ft eal'17 hftl'. 
Ol"tlJlal'117 a .. miDI tnu.Ib' ... o.ull.ed auUlol .. , .. 
_II" 'he p, u'11 41 __ • 
Ia .... 1 ... •• Ib! ire. IHt 9t n.nan. 
p.tn •• Ill., .,nan' t. 'he 41ate, .a,.: 
I.e, 11.8 'alte tll_ 
oar aonaln& "".Ih'. Su..' a. ea' at.re of .. t • 
• "'.. aa4 .apona, .., , ....... 'hel .. heal'" 
WI th ,_, 'hi .... ,..1'1_ .. Ill' _11 It ..... 
AI, "la aalt. 11k., .. 1. lDalaDt ••••• 
(tI, II, III J. 
I' la reG ....... ho .. ,r, 'that Qa_ Blt .. b,th 41 • 
.. , ltl'eatf'aa. ami ,hat bel' _miDI _1 .1 .. 117 c ... t.," 
.f "ft •• wheat .. 1 ..... an. oakee, ale, b .... ad wlu, 
pe"&S8 .. t •• 1\h _, ... or Het, ohln .. of ,"t fpl'obab17 
0011 J, reb_Ita au _'.er. 111 ... of he .. ' ... ' ..... H •• 'hro.l'" 
.he 00"'1'7, 'h", 0 .. ad 0.1 ..... 1'.. .a. fon7 P'" 
•• " tul'A1l ... et f.r 'be Stulla, -nd.a& fa laI'eakfa., tor b. 
re1l1_1. ,,1 Ie ... '10. 18 _ •• ot \he tao'. _, peru,. 
EllsaDetil alii 11 .. ooal"l," ... 1'1-. 1.1"1,. , ••• 
~r tor 'h. ",pel" .l.a.... ... thl 1al"II ... 1 .t 
tbl .a,. It & .. 0 ... 117 .... I ••• a 01 'Ue' 0011n.l: :tire, 
.a'; 'he aeoont, 881M; 'he tl'lll'1 ••••• t.. the 18.' 01111'88. 
•• 11e' '"e ..... " ••• on ... e..... III •• V'HI' 01' __ 8"-
U\1", flo .. _loh. .fk .. '1 .. 'p.' 1. oome ... 'loft. 'h. 
faalq .4~.l1m" ut11 'he •• ,,. llOUl'. 
!be tlnt .oune of ... labo"," 112._" ••• 1l1' 
1M ... wi 'h a M .. ahal11Q of 'he a.U.'. 1. 'b.ell' nope 
01"""$ 
fhl ,Ha4 ,"11,.. 'he ..... aa11.... the boll .. 
•• 111"- thea .... of tb .... ll ........... a1le". 
tb. toll"" the tri ......... ll.,. ..... tt.r •• _ .. . 
the 'el1.e .. at. wltloll ..... xl 1 •• d81' aft ,. "-
•• ...,.1.a bJ' 'he b.~'h'.. ",It. &l!Iple .. " ., ... 1. 
the ,lapil" klR4 .. la fa., tb •• '81' 1. lIbl. til. 
~o1B' 0 .. ~.1 ••• t , __ SlAte wit ....... tal .f 
MI'N ..... , .blla Ii .......... lal of ."' ... 1.,.,' 
"... 01' flill _.11 ~e laolll"" 111 tite .,.... 1»1"0'". AU ....... f Mal' ... ,. w."H nat __ »laMA .. th • 
.. ,~. MI1.al88 with the lan1'."'le ohi .. of ..... f • 
... .. 81rt.la aDA 18, of _"n. 1 ... 1ft, .. , .... 1, 
a ,18, or "".', ....... ant a .waft. 
I .... a 'he '.'1 .... , b. t.... for the hot 
MU4 .... taU ...... !" 1. a ,.-t7. olli.keD 0 .. 
oa1., •• '-feo' t!;, -lAo tor the .. 14 'alt .. --". 
pMaaaatl, -. PI ... '. ....... .'... ant taut 
t1ft' 001& ... _ 00.101.. .. ....... It ~tll '1 .. 1. _I 
...,.... b_. _'el' fll" ,_,,,, _ ...... 111. t" •• Ue'., hi •• tl. with '". M ....... fl.tt 
•• , .... "'. IN'~' __ \he r ... ' ...... .. ftall. _as ttle _ta. an4 bnl1M fllh .... 
the ......... " 
the .... d OOU"O, ADotll_ 1I0ra 'ban ... 17 •• 'la-
,,1 ..... 1 1Il l, •• lf, .a to ..... 1.' oblen, of p_l'~: 
11n\ "he 1 •• 181' wild towl, MIlar., '.a1, alp', 
8tO.. ant ,,, •• "". le •• ar lAIIIt "owl, ,lIMn', ,."'1'11&&, 
.. 1'., ohloken. 701ma ,.a-bene. 'flum ... a 'ae S .... , 
Wilt tow1, "la'e ........... Itar. aJ14 the ftI'"'." 1_ 
t.la, ...... fwh1eh. 11 .......... r. bl81nrd.nl ,. H 
.. ep .. t •• aa .... ontloa , ....... 11 ... , J. ph .... u'. 
aa' pIli. !be ...... 00\1n8 010a.4 with bot _tea pi" 
------------------------_. 
" 
.. t 'art. of ._I"J"" ,~'. qui ... ant otb. lUI.lOU 
.'.d.al. an« .. 14 ... pi ... f Nt ........ ban. 8-a 
.t ' .... , .. 0. and Wilt ..... a-•• , •• Ifl 
!be 'hin 00.,. •• PI' .... Ap.' u_l17 .... 1.'.. of 
........... _nt~ .. mit. aM _" .... or .r.lp ••• 
Ids_r. 01 Itt .. l'. arou.nt allload ...... 11"le n ..... nay.et 
"'til .......... . 
!hl. ~ ... , 1 .. 0 .. 11 .... 'be ....... won of ••• , .... 
... " for .. 0 ... t.-17 tU,JUlI" •• lubl, t ... • "'-117 DlO' •• 
lars" ..... aaaa .a14 'hat "81~ 41111'1. of mea' .111 .1z-
.... 4lah.. o~ .. lal and •• ,e.' 1 •• , W01114, It propel,-
tla'rllnl'eta, be 8uftlol .. ,_,,1 _","117. the .... ere aON 
"'lIple ... 11 'e"" aacma.' tile 1 ••• wealtb7 oOllDtl7 , •• '1 ••• 
anI .... 4ltlaR_. H.nt ••• wro'., 
I • ....:De .. of «I." .......... , .. of"" the 
JloltlU.,. of lID.lanl •• Ila' .x...... J. 487 ,..... 'but 
'"7 P •• 1'10' onlJ ... ef. _t'.a, ..... 1, kll, pork! (Joa .. , 
.. poa, )tll, I" I •• ., of 'h_ •• 'h ..... on l1e148"., 
al •• nah 1. "1'1.'" y...sl", Wil'-fewl •• a ...... .. 
•• llk •• l •• _.'10" tbat S •• tlea .. ant .... h •• t. ..nt.ft'" 
'b .... ly .. wltb tour, fl •• or .1z 41ah •••• f th.re _. DO 
.. e.'., with 'b •• at ••• ,_. 
!he 41DDer ,bat Yean. uto.el ,lana with hi. • ..... t, 
lel.-14. 1a 1M iRQ"" tml&J.II ,~7 ",..00', 18 ,1'0-'17 
"tQ.l .. ~ .... 1 .............. 8_t 1 ... -. hOM alt-lar 
------------'---- ._- - -----_._---
___ ___________ _,_. __ ._____ !l 
.&. ftok. a _.,.11. a '11I'D7. an- pl0... aDl ... 
partrIdge. lark. 00_. phealan". a .14S .... 
_vlare, ."UI'S80a •• noll ••••• plGkla-o,..,.re, 
&a4 a pota'. pl •• 
CIt 11, 16'). 
RUppel' we. uSRAll1 a 11gbter repe.'_ A .er7 
Boderate onemail.oo.al •• of ahoulla .. ot _"Oil. tl1..t 
rallt.l'. ~Ntla. a18 or u11I1:1.' ......... Baa tor aoh .... , 
pre.ellt. a pm' of 1I11t olare,.l III ,,!lItem IV, Ie"" 1. 
the bill 0'1 " .. una tOllnc1 1n hl.a'tat:t'. pou., aho •• 





.... 71 .. 8 •• 








(II It 1. "86). 
Jut!\10. Shallow ira glIB HgU IT. l!r' II. or4en 
that W1111_. 0-001:. prepare h1m tor .,per: 
Some pia ... oa. a oouple of ebort-leas" " .... 
• .tolra' of _tton, _a &137 pre"" 11"le tlJJ,J 
klebhawa. (V. 1. 1M). 
If tlte _.e of 'lite 11. ...... 8xo".1.8. l' .at 
" r ..... H4 'hat 1a ,he llal1* o:t'1M 120\111", l' .. a "111 
.... 1 for 'he ohlet •• rYan'. of the hou8ehel1 ,. tin. wl'h 
the teal17 and pe.'.. !he too. 'hat ... len after 'he 
•• nlq ..... aai .th.r a .... 'l •• lull .. '.n, wae gly .. ,. 
-"the ,001' whl_ 118 H •• , ., th. Ie, •• lit sr'" nu'e... te 
noel.e 8am •• - l 
A. teD b. DO'ei Iro. th. ..... of 'he perlol. th. 
11''''''' pan of th. 41e' of 'he .p,. 01 ..... oonala'" of 
fl •• h. »7 far 'h. _'.1'1'7 of rerereJloes '0 tooa 1B ,,,. 
11 '_ ... "'re of the perlo ...... ra mea' - ",. .. ,1)' ".'. 
'Man88. suM ... ti.l •• ft. a •• tl' for .......... All 
_81111 bu' Irea4ta1 •••• 1"1p.l ... f the ........ of _.,-
tha' took .la.e a' yoga. LieDel'. f .... , 18 "tallea '7 
-bo."'. elo .. 1Ja 1M .. Un lDytll.!.· s .. " a s1a1lp'e .. 
of fowl. nah eat fl .. h 1_ appallla8 t •• 1I04e .. a r •••• r. 
nllforana'elJ'. the f>neb .. at al.' 01' th. B11.a,""1-
aM •• lntern,," 1. Win'er, .lao. l' ... lI1p0881 .. 1. ,. 
put 40wa e.oa_ totter ,. ke.p oa"le ta' aM aeeira .. le 
flo. lo._b .. utl1 .,d.g. "1'11 .. _ •• ,(loY_"r n'h) 
._ 'be tal' tol' 'h •• 1_ab'.r of ealae18. fte bHt ... 
•• 1'e4 alll ... te-4l1... 18 the fanh ••• ohla.,.. fo I' Wiate ... 
Gou'l ... are the a1111810.8 ,. 80U." 01' 1'1_184 me.t .l'II 
,. 4r1e4 01' powael'8tl ..... ' sa,.. Qeo. lit !h. PlJUl!1' of 
Wakefl.ll b7 GefU!·g .... -Gn_.' 
W. 'h •• ,. h..our hor8 .... -Gr.81'l. 'be more t 
"o._blate • pl ••• of b.et at rq ,oft houe.; 
J,. ple.e ot __ ~ tans .p 'Doe .. n1_ ••••• (II, Ill, .t) 
1. Willi .. aard.,on. • •• '1-. ,. H. 
I. Je:a1amoDt anA 'l.'Oh.r.o~M •• 1.0"_, !,!to blah. of '11. PItt '1"lI, fII, 1,.., .. • . ~ • ~.!1'., Ite EDe!l'b fra.aller. (II. 1. l'.-l") • 
•• leu W.. r, o,,! .,'. I •• ie" iionh ,. 'he Wall. 
CIIl, II, U01. 
A18o- Bea ... n\ ani ~l.'oher. !he Sea VOlas., (III, I, 389). 
10 
Ollftp 1D A lalE QJyrel " til ... X1441_tell _q_ 
,. Ya,.....: 
AI Wl111_ Ilarli8.a .... r ... raet, 'eef, ... "0., 
y .. l. lab, kit, .. rt. oo • .,.(ra'1»I'). oaPOD, pll, yeat •••• 
aat a .... we ... III ID.l.4 ... 1Jl 'h. EqUsh 11.'. B .. f •• 
...... With ._'art 1Jl 'Itle ,.1"104. fer 1. !h,e '-1'1 o~ 'h, 
§brt!, (lnld' q1l .. tlone h'Ul"lBe: 
Wba' s.,. 701l .. a pl ••• of .e.t ant .a'art' 
fIV. 111. UJ. 
!b.e -,11.1& 10 ••• ~ _''-a 111 til _pe... .%1.... Mok ,. ,,,. 
'1M of allat .. pee.... t... 1. hllOl! "Ii! Sir An4re. 1' ..... 0: 
lea., pia ...... U .. o, panl-lal'l1' .n~.J''' ., 
st_ Jar' bolo ... , I 1811'. 'he ...... ot wIlloJta ....... I'11Ht4 
."10" .. b7 J.ea J ..... In Ill. ,lal' .f ,tl ••• __ • !hoN 
pl. "1'0"'" .1'h fire Of 31U11per .t 1'01_1"7 '"Dch"." 
._ tho 10 .. of 'he .87- Veal, .. 'en Wi til " ... _ 18.08" 
.e ..... ha ........ pl'1." aa 8 .0" 41ah. AIIW1' ,I. It Oha"., 
.,. 0' 9bpUi.' ·1.... . ... 01.11J' fer .0.1 alii ar ... 
••••••• 1Sn _ ..... 18 ""led ""'h .'her ...... aa •• U. 
It ft •• t. ft .... rrell, ..... ".. • .... Mrn •• , ~"!l., 1:m."~J'. 
11 
aM 'be ..... I' .. pr.umt eUlar.1 
Bo •• t .. peD anA ohi.ten .ere taYorlte supper 
11.b.... Boa In Shake8,aJ'e al'14 BeatlllOn't an4 'le\ohel" 
pl.,., -allon-le,p. he.a" .... to haTe .... ell pr.t-net. 
-0014 h.'. a prett,. ."'. au, - eula1me lao .... III lto.o'a 
1>1\111 ••• 7 :a.au.on' and lPl.'.luw.' III ~o' ..... oae 
re ••• throup 'he ••• enptl •• of me.~ "'11 ar-t all4 
_11 all4 ro.ll ... ,he pl ••• , ... t ... , b.lt 1. 'bo ~l&h 
110t of the 1 '''It ... ..." th. wort. of Cell,.. 1. YM 
-ted'., .ppear ,. .. •• b.e. the oxpree.l •• of a ftatloaal 
, ... tl ... ,: 
'ft.. • ,el.Dt .f tall.r 
Ie bo 00J' .... _t 1& •• , bofl1'8 ,._, 
fIll, •• III, .... In!8~). 
0..1118 1& • broth th.' 1. lI8Jl'lone4 air .. ' Dl8D7 
'1 ••• In th. ,1&7a. A ••• rdlas '0 a not., -aullt ..... 
• 'nD8 an4 •••• ur, bntil of bOll •• _" .'raln". tor 
a_biU ... , •• peJ'M.a •••• etl ..... 10 With. p1 .. 0 of 8011 
_ ... ' 1 h 1Ilsretloat •• ,,8 Pl'Olaa'17 thl. ..'he p.t .. , 
bJ''' tlla' 'Ill''' ••• aook, .lu4 for M. 1011D1 ... 'er 1D A 
It- •• , Sa III OlA hit" b7 "'.lDS-: 
lurnaoe, •••••••••••••••• ih. lngr.tlente are cortl.l, Aft. tId" t.e 'n.. .UalJ'; 1" hath. '.11 .. 
81Doe a1la1lh' t.r 1'*- 'fl- tbe .. 1nt •• sen •• 
Of' ti .... eoea of the lame, tea ao ••• of epanon 
bllokle. of .,.a1. p.'.'e ...... ot. • .. "I"I'OW, 
C0l'81 ad .. 1»81'1I'1s ••••••• 
1."'1'80 H. :&11_.er. ::rho Pl •• ellr.~ ot the !alll., .I'ew York. 
1'01, ,. 1t8. 
I.Bea.ont ant 'Iletoher, 1.0 .. 0'. P1;\Ar1ll&ao, (t, 1, Ill • 
•• JeJm .0.'0 .. , °1.01' •. _ '.1. i, p. i,i. 
----------------- -------------------
12 
••••• 1 warrant 700, 'boula ,our jOU2DO,'. loa •• 
Yea .. , 1'110 OR 'lo .irana'lt of 'ht. till t .. 
m.now monul. 
(III. Ill, 110). 
Brewl. waa )I'ea' aoak.. In a""7. It we. PHM'lI' 
.8et a_ .a.t .x'.atel" 87 'be PO".I" , .. p1e. Petl11ue. 
'he .ao.a .... ,tua. eal" 'he BRI1iah 801l1e" 1. l!OD!!~:1 
ro .. t.US ,._1. _oa. 8 ••• aM .... t .. t
\ .... lel (I. 11. II). 
nah 18 • .,.al' apotea 0'1 wi 'Ia the _a.m8 aNOI' .. 
1_ ... , III E11 ..... haa 11' .... '11". lD 01'481' '0 llelp the 
_'1 .. 1 lna •• ,ne •• ftah.I', sae tmoO'&1l'&S" 'It, "he 1.,la-
la'l •• 8!doro._'. of faa's. RHOna 18 Ihe El&.abotbaa 
l-D!I! la".o.'. that 'he 01'" 1'&'h618 ltat .... 11fft .. 1',. 
1 •• ~orolnl 'h. ata., .. proMhlHn, th ••• lIt ant ••• • t 
_., e. fa., .a, •. ' 
III Qt.t ••• IIUaalt.'h·. time tho pepl... are h.lI 
,. 'be ...... • :t tho a ..... ,...nt. "Ha.e 'he ))1'0 ..... lal.1 
,hraa. of *Ie •• a. hon •• ' .... ... ea'a •• tlab.' to 81pl" 
'hat h.', a tnan. t. 'he go ...... ent all" a pro, •• uDt.·. 
--- --~- ----~- ---"~--------~~--- "" -- --------~"-----
... 
&& 
Ia Ap' 1411 OD. of Kent f. rea.O.8 tor •• It-r __ 8.''-
'loa 18 'Ila' he ..... 0 1'1.11 •• 1 J'Uua 18 na -__ 
.'.t 'bJ' J ...... t 8" 1'1.'.he.. _*al_: 
X..hnlt not ha.a .. ,_ pier .,. root fer 
•• " , ..... : alii a."17 1414 Dot lite h1a 
wIleD h. _11' 4 tor ft .... 
1111. I, 16). 
I tnat I !"a .... of the wl._ thet eat f18" 
a h74.,. 
A lara ___ of .er08&'.17 ... pali ••••• 1118 
nail are ,. .... ao'l ... 1n th. PlaJ'8. 8.,.. ah.ut .. Ene 
III De 81\',...11' 8 I9UIV bJ' hktert 
A-7J 
tIl ..... M). 
Ia I lelR 11. Pa1ataU •• .,. t. the Pd •• : 
........... -.,0\\ "7 ~ 1all4 aow aa oh .. , .. 
• 'latlaa .. aterel. (II. 1 .... IN). 
A fal' 41aaer of oer"'QF ahowe the Wit ••• 1'1-'., 
.f flah a'hlla'l. at the U .. : 
fiN' Ooun_ 0,.,... If 1. -__ 
I. Ba,tel' a. . ... 
a. Bal'la, p., .. .. 
I. a..... o,., ... a 
,. ."8I'ea .,p •• 'o.a, 
I. S,lJ1Uh aaU.' laol11 1 
6. Bol1'4 Booh.' or lura.' 
, • A Jul. 0'1 1.1111 
I. 8' .... CUp 
t. Op'_ oh .. l ,. 
10. Bol1'1 Pike 
11. I ... , _ell 
18. ........ an4 ~ •• &l e.. 
0 .. Whl'l." 
11. a •• 1 01' Qarp Pl. 
1' ... 48 1111l of Bpl.a.a.. 
11. kl' Bela 
16. 80110'1 'hrlNt 
o.n.l.lI' 'Ilo" ft' 1t8 "anll 0'1 ••• 1 .. '1 ••• 
])oll)'10 •• "he BR,U.1t Id.... 1ft fl.h '11. heal"l-
.... 0'1 ... ,. ftl.,., ha •• "'.110 ...... III Phl1lp II 
.t Spab .bea be sa.. .. . rea_. to .. BO' ea'illa flah, 
th., ·fll.,. ..... otilla. a' 81 .... t " .... le ..... a JellJ 
of _, •• _a 
As tlal1 ... Rot hlahlJ' •• t..... ad a. l' •• e 
.... I'J alleap, l' waa the -.t ..... , 1. ", •• 1.' ot 'be po .... 
a, .. -lll" (4 .. 1. 001-f18'" .. I ,.01'-3 ... ( •• 1'.' hake) 
.on .. ,_ ,he 78&1' ar .... 
V.S.tallld .o.-plet1 a ,..,. ia81p1ftoan' pla .. 
la ,be EUsabetba ...... al'lloop til •• B. of "'berM" 
ba. lao"a ••• 81ao. 'be .. ,. of 1Itm17 VIII. ft_ .o.e-
1. I. O. ABI ..... , 0l,!'~.' p. t8. 
I. INA. p. '8.' 
II 
.... 1 .. "J"a -.l1,poa" to M • :toot .ore ft~ :to .... h, .... t 
••• aaa ...... ,Ita. t ..... Ohl'1.'lq ..... 1 flle7 •• H -011' 
.... a. ·"11.'a" , ..... pp1_' _.,.. Dekker 1JI '!I_ 
Gill lID .... ua •• 11.'. ·'1 .... ,. the .th ..... 110 ..... 
•• rwl .... l. tl." ... ·1 
.. rtau... Whlo" _I ,...0'1 .. u,. 18 .... -7 .ID .. 
_. Wan .~ til. R .... ani 'Ile 11 ••• 1.'1 •• of lh ...... ,.11. ... 
... ... 188 nn.... o.ltltaa" hal ........ t17 ••• tau BallaD. 
f ..... Bollaal; aa4 .... n' •• 1.,,,,o., 1' ........ anloh.d • 
•• 11:tl".r, ,. ....... alll to., ... hal be .. 1","'el al ... 
til ..... 1.81D, e:t \h. 16tk ..... " • 
.. SlaD •• a, .... to .. Chr1.~. 1.7 a. 81.ft h7 
Robert __ 1. Id.. _Ok. 'le 6 .... 1&.'. Ot!, •• ~ file An 
HI Mlbl7 I' g'.'EI. _bU.h .. tor til. 'hir. '1 .. 1-
1"1, .bo.. th • ..sa,or"" re1. tha' .es_tabl.. pla,.4 1. 
,he 41etar7 of 'he per1.04: 
1. A 0011_ of B ... _ 
a. H .... IIroth of ."08 aarl'ow bOD .. 
•• A ___ SaIl .. 
". .A po".,. of "ponet. 
I. A ltl'ea." of ... 1 1. tleftat. 
6 • .A Hl11 pal't .. il,-
,. A ahine of -.et. or 811'101. ria.' 
8 •• 1 .... pi .. 
t. A 38So'. ot .. "0. with aacbe.e a •••• 
10 • .1 .. 4. 11a' of .... , 'reaa. 
U.A __ "_, 
l2.A pat', of ••• 1 ... 
.. 
1&. A kit wt til • putdln& 1JI Ida 'ellJ' 
14. A a'.at pi' 
11. .A ba.oh ot ".1... natel 
16. A iuk.,. 1''''' a •• 1'1101£ with 010 ..... 
1'. A .... 41A ot ohlok .. 111 'f)1I.1f ~t. 
11. '" v_ ..... rea.t .. , eM lal"" 
1'. !we la",,108,OD8. one 1art .. 10. A ....... 
"Salle." wen of two tn .. - 8,..,10 an. ,_114 
or OOIlJURUl'. !h. Ilap10 klllt was sen.nll.r aate of • 
81B110 " •• 1"" or ".,etab18. )011 •• 8Dt •• ,. .. With ylno .. r. 
011.4 apr. A 8"n. ".al1.'· was a .1x\un of .,. .... 
at •• ant knotl ot aU _llUl' .f .h11 ..... It.rH at tbelr 
tlr8' Ipn.llDI." 111%" wl'll I'M ..... lI1.t. 1.' ••• , 
'l'loletl. _1'1 .. 148, apl.oil, t • ..mi_ em .rea' 000811 •• 
.. n ..... a1ll81l4a. ralalna, fiP. ",,1'1, 011Y ... nrl'&Dt •• 
al14 all ... ot oreal" ••• 1_ ..... 1 .... , weN ala. 
onen 11 .... 8 Be'h ,,.... of .... 11.ta" _ro mon ,.opr'" .e 
'000 .. '1_ thaa i'M.a fel" ..... _ "'lQ. 
Ia ItIAUI. Bea1lMDt ana )ll.'.hel'. Pe'1111ua la-
qal"a ... nafal1J: 
An aalld. ft' fo .. 10141en' 
lIt II, aa) • 
•••••• h. that 11YS8 .pon Sall .... Witho.' 
"".a. t .... l1b an O.ffor h •• -, .. 
gra •• _. ,o. b ....... . 
II. I.. 1') • 
if 
oaa lOll f ... U,.D •• laI8 and "a_I .. , 
Bat ltt.e 8Jl .... ,.. ...... "-1 t.,., 
tIl t it ) 
Dalena ana .. r110 appear t. bayo heea the tayearlt. 
YI,ltab1 .. of ,be perlol. Oni_ •• _1tl ... , .. 1n .etta,1 
... 4'121 1Jl 'he rll,. ot Hen,.., III and ....... " ne ... 
1 PIG..... ..r. uaea ta ..., .. ,. oth.r ,haa .1 ... telae 
aDa .a .... oDl11.. III ".01ll!! \7 108.oa e ... " a ye17 
oarl_ ,. ...... 1Jl wadah Ill' Po11'1_·".14-,. ,.1la ot 
ilia , •• tl. ". 4etttl"ldne wh.th •• a. ahi, 9w17 8rI'1." fr_ 
8,I"1a la. .. pl1t, of 'h. ,lap,,·' 
............ " •••••••••••• 8D1 wk., 'he, ... .. 
f. 11. 0'0:' tort,! fin, •• ,., •••• ·U .... t 
A)oat '.e La.are,'., tor their '1"1&1& 
I'll laYI ,Il.t ahal'SI 01 l .. e .. ' •• Ile •• roh .. ,. 
ADt 1Jl 8ft ""111' oleaI' the lou"_ 
•••••••••••••••••• 1' .111 ... , .. la oaloaa 
.... tMn, 11yn8"" ,.. .... '.rl1a,. 
Belli .. .,. _t .... orb; 1'01' 'ht. I to, 81r. 
1'1n' 1 'ltfta, 1. ,0'0"" ab.l» ' .... n 'wo Wiet waUa, 
ltD.t th ... t... ata'l aball Y8.""..I. OIl 'hI •• 1 
I .'ra1 •• 1 a fau _ ...... lJ.q. ant 1D'1\&t 
I,tl_ WI old._ ... , 1. ba1 .... ; 'he othN" 
Ia fall of 100pho1ea. out ot whloh I 'tllftat 
the no.. fd • "'el10 .. ; ant 1;11 ... bel~ 
I keep, with _'."ol"ca, b pe.pet1lal.otl0., 
"hle' Ie "I .. al .. t _"e.. oif a ......... 
low. ell·, J'OUJ' 0111... whlell 10" u_1'&117 A"ra.' 'be tat •• " .. ! aaa ,.oar -.110.. bl •• t.aS 
'he a11* up. Ma. Wil ahow lna ... tJ.,.. 
B.r l11a olaaD&.a eol.tu·. it 'Uten lte oOD,agl •• ; 
Or 81.e remaln aa talr aa at 'he fl.-t. 
flY. 1. It). 
0.1_ e •• t. ".'1'. bea .. ec! lathe 'heath to .. 
• 1' .. .,. .. ,,11- of t_1'8. III fb- ~a.!I '" 'k. SbD!t 
If , ••• , ..... e' ••••• '. 81ft 
!o ... 1a a .tl .... ef ._ ...... ..... 
.Ala oal •• will .. weU r ... holt a .hln. 
Wbl_ 1 •• _pkla MIa, oba. 0".'7'4 
Shall 1 .... ,1 \e .. 1'..... . .'07 .,.. (1 ..... 10. 11) • 
•• ••• • • ha ,_" 11 •• 18 aD oal_ 'hat abO\'ll' 
wa'." tala •• r.r. •• 
ft. II, 1" , • 
• '1'140."11' OD1ou aM .. rUe hat tb ..... pot.D07 
a •• ow, 1'01' 1. A .'!II E.,'a liM' II!!II. Jo'''' 81 ... 'Ida 
_ml.. .. Itta fOl1_t 
••••••• ant ."' ...... a.' ..... eat JI. oal_ 
801' prll0. 
Yo.. •• al'O ,. ut1... • ••• , _rea,h. 
flY. 1. 16tl. 
811' 11l 1.b "a_tel" 8 1M "lm"!l. 1.41111'. 1. 
a U"l. -hl.7: 
1 ••• an ... 110.' _ ... b.. If •• a f1ft7 .f 
the &He1a. that - ........ 1. the hon.'1 
'M11»" baa _,_ sarlle! .. ,._ •• , tll1nk , ... 
11'03- lI1,ht ........ , ft' '\"elr DaY.." tI, II, 16.,. 
»011 ,. BellJlae.'= It,OIl he.. a •••• t '1''''''. 
, .. .., 4nw Il ....... . 
:a.ltaa..,: I .... frla4 to prl1o ....... 
fIn. 1. 216). 
., 
A. uatDowa poe. 18 Ib! lillo •• Ii!r'- BaI911., •• 1611, 
srow- Ae.tl ... oa the aubJeo' of .. l.nl .a ,.1"110: 
If I.eeJt •• ".. l1D, lru' •• 'h.lr •• 1le 41'-1'._, 
Ea' OQOM. ea,. ,. ,.11 .0' e.u. 'Il. I.e .. ; , 
It 7'* of 0"", ... 14 the s ... ' open., Ea' Qat-ll!D. 'hat .hall 41'.... the ___ ' 
_11 •• 
Bo'h emi... ... l.r11, .ppear ,. hay, 'Nell _',a 
raw a10ua wi 'h ..... or oh..... Sta' .. Hot.pur 111 I HenD 
1!L 
I ha4 "'h. 11 .. e 
WI 'h .b .... aa. sarli., 1J1 •• utlli 11, tal". 
!baa te .. .... , ......... . 
tIll. 1. 161). 
Ball.1lea wl'll aa1' --1117 a....,. ... wi ... 
Ia !1m ItB pi'! _ 'b7 J"'.l 
We will laay, ......... of nalah aat ea1t t. 
,.,... 0111' 111 ••• 
(II. 1. 4:0). 
Wl111 •• Barr1 ... writ,. of 'h. Dew .8&.,.il .. 
out of • 'r8BI' oo1lDtrl" whleh. th. nolll11" "~,.enture 
up... •• ..... 0'1 whl_ are lana.roua ant bur'tv.l nob .. 
• suona.,,8 Aloll8 'h. tame l1a8, ""1"', K,,'balJ ",otea 
Galea. wll. haa atfl"'. that ... hre ... are .U "8rr 0011 
ani aol.,. 811' 'h'l'.toJ'. t. .,,roe •• u,. • ._.0118 aal 
_1'\her1q tawl'i,. ani lna .... r •• 1 .... pli1l1toua, ea • 
•• 14.'rlatm' 1t 'b.Q' an eato. ,. oem.laa •• few of ,h_ 
1. GeOl'88 B. Ell.afts .... lJo1~ .. p. 106. 
&. Wl111am B.rri ..... ,, ___ ., p. 16. 
- - ----- - -----------
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are 800t t. lte eateD. ani moet of 'hem 40 luttoea'. a .. 
• 'ranll. the .... 1'. !h.~.fer. I 81 ••• 7 a.Yl .... ,. 
tho •• tha' 10 •• suo .,"_ .. ani new fallAl .. 1Il.'.e. , • 
.... re o~ 110tlnl hoae7 ... a8 thorn... leal' 'h ••••• ta •••• 
of '.e one 40 not count_nail, ,he .ul'pD •••• aJIII pl"loki.1 
of the oth.r. ttl 
It pr481l1n& baA be. M,l .. , .. b.fore the tl •• of 
Ellsab,th. tnt '-srowtna in Bn81and hal ,.. 8aoouIBS". 
Apple. ana pean sr .. l.areat "~let7. a. 114 p1 .... t 
pee.h .. al'l4 chfJl't1. ... :Dur1l'l8 ihe "'tor pe .. l04 ore.ra. _n 
.pplled W1 til aprl.ot, alae", pe.eb. 118 ... oona.1 're .. f 
_, 'here _re ••• 11"1'01'. _4. ie 81'- on .... ana 1.0D •• 1 
'nl'. are tre".'lJt INJltl .... 1D __ p1a,.. "p.e18117 •• 
JIl" of th ..... , IOU'll. at 411mar. 
In !be !tla WI'" o( -'d'!!. EY_ l' a.le ,. 
'·7: 
I wl11 _ke a .... f ., .lllDe .. ; , __ refa plppl .. 
aDt ob.eea. ,. • ... . 
(t .. 111. ut). 
Apple-Jehu. a kin' of apple tbat kept two ,ear8 
1m, whio'" 'beoama wr1nkled sad Wi th.~". are reter"4 , • 
•••• ral ii.... 8:87' Jal.teft: 
Ia II B~Wl IT. Shallow ape8lta of the •• apple.: 
..... Will eat a 1a •• year'. plppla •••• wt'k 
• 41ak of _ ... _,.. ,v. Ill. 14' ,_ 
1. Jella had. op_ol' •• p. 168. 
2. Wl111_ Barr,,_ ... 0l."'~ •• :rore.ora •• p_ uxs.y. 
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Prane ••• re not hel« in hllh •• t.... ,.t.tat.t 
1n I liBEl IV, •• ,8 ae.ua1nl~: 
!bere 18 no "1'8 tal til, lJl th.. 'he 1. • 
.,.... JIftD •• 
fIll. Ill, 111). 
'or .... r ... on. ,aD.. were al .. ,. aaloos..'et 
wl'h hro'h.la in 'bl& pel'lO« a.. oft .. 41ah.. of th_ ... re 
,la ••• 1. 'h. "'-D4owe. 
All fool.. h1&hlJ' ....... a Wi til .1'10". "'-I., 
.10 •••• 81 ... 1', .1 ...... aDi a • ., .'h.r ktBa. of .pl0. weI'. 
0"41'" Wl"" ... t01_1 .. lua. I. Garrsa. Warkh.'. 
1!11!11:I! .... 'I 0, S!I!I! 9lpJHJ19!11. 01 ...... 1. a_a 
•• oollferubl. 1. aU iaWarl .1 ........ 1 C10..... h. wit .. 
al" ..... ., ooatonable ... tb. 1mra1't pana.·2 
..... S ••• re .... '1 ••• 1114 •• ana oarl'l.' .. lOY. 
phll'".. IJl .1 ........ aqu, !be tJJt!l .... '.'ogho ... . 
"8 walla; 
AIl4 1 ba". 1 •• ' a .... baft' .... __ •• all Ill ... 
••• 1' .... o:a.han'" at Oxfo'" tar _. to p.' 
III .,. .... '-h.art·. ale a' aom1np •• 
)(en'tOll of 8114e. _'m..p ant 8111,.1' al •• OOftl1l III Z~. 
A"."l'I!'. Ibo'ld. 16M, ant 1. ,'her po .. - of ,he 
pen ••• • 
6& 
Kel'l7thoqht o~ ~b. blaht o~ 'h. BunJna ' •• '1! 
olat .. 'hat: 
..... 18. an4 &1 ... 1' •• 1 ....... an4 ole •••• Qa". •• this ,e1lr rei n •••• 
fI, 111. 1'1). 
O~ aU 'h ....... dtshea" .D the BU.a'.'haII '.'1., 
pi.. .~ all ttll4. were 'he ••• , ,opalar. ltf817oreat.n 
.t 'h • ..,.. , ....... a .. , ... lalll 8pp_n ,. M •• 'b ••• ,., 
1.\. onat. 10' oa17 ... allaoa' "'01'7 ap •• i. ot the aa1M1 
k1n&4 •• _48 1.' •• paa.,., 1:nl' the .8S.taD10 "ala '00 ••• 
•• 11 rep".. ••• ,". ,In ... a rea4tq of 'be Bll .. bo'baa ooolte17 
1)ooka. on. .. .. 11lt.. , ... , Hall.. th. 1 •• .,1 'ab1. 8upr ... 
eplce, ratetna .a1 la' •• "1'8 •• '."17 1ape41 •• '. 18 aU 
plea. Ie Bhanapea ... '. n"JM ad 9n!!IM Ie a. allaal .. 
,. ,be ....... pr •• en' .. ,., 
aur •• : 
. A7. • alMa. ..at aD4 ,,,.. ,. .... ltakel 
With ao tat. 1. 'h. pl., tor 'ben ,he 
.. D'. lat. 1. oa'. (I. 11, aft). 
BoU. \au 'h... k.,.a, aDt t.toh _re aploe., 
...... 
..... e: !hq oaU tor ,.,.. aat qat.... 18 'he 
paatl7. 
Wh.n 'he pl. 0",&' tor tile ftlllnl 00...... th • 
• tt.. aa4 'he b." •• o~ 'he 41ab .a well .a 'he 'OJ, 'h. 
----- -_ .. _._------------------ ----
".'7 waa '~8. oal18' a ·oot11n.· An 014 re.l,. 
1J"Il .... 17 In.tn." how to prepare 8 ohlob. »io: 
to bake a ohioka P78. an ... J'01l haYa tfta' 
'OU ehtokeD. tb .. })rota "ell" ~&'I 8Ilt ~r •• ' 
".... ant rala" ,Olll" ona' .t 'be ... , ".'e, 
70R lball la, 'b .. 1. the •• ftt. ol ••• \OS8"e., 
Wi'll 'ball' boq .. tall ot lra.'1t.r: tan la,. .. pea 
til ... ana _aerDHth. 'b_. ftl'reJ1'., srea' 
R.lal_, Pnas" 01 ....... s.pr. whole ........ 
.. 1\; "1" 00 •• 1' all 11'1'11 81'-' .'ON of Bu"..-. 
aM •• laak. 1', .ner p..".e lat. l' tb.. • •• 
I1p.1' 701l 411 1. par arro"'1Hme "., Wi til 
,..lk •• of '''.1' 'hree1Bua 'It ..... _DI" 1t, 
and •• "!'Ye I' forth. 
fbe liquor r.fvr" t. II wbl t. dn., ro ..... '.r, 
IUSU't 01....... ana yln •• 1' 111%" ,.,"bal'l 
Ie 1.'. the • .. ffb.- -.t 'blrt, ..... , ant flah; 
bait. ".,.tabl .. ana _tarl. In 'be '!!dDl 01 '!t- slam. 
'.'noht. loob wi'''' 41a"yor liP" bthar1 •• ', D ••• P"'U 
..... t ..... a7·.' tft.., it .1a • ,.1'17 "P. 
A •• tart-oom., a 'ball'1.1 • al1k_ pl0. fn. 1 1.81). 
'1 .... ; I'll _a • pa.' •. 
ADt of paa .. a .oUta I Win 1' .... u. ak. 'we pl,'l .. of 70U .baaafltl b •••••••• lv, 111. 188). 
It 11 .. i4 that the wort lOUD _. 1. 111 repu.' • 
.. der Ellsahetht 
--_._-"" -------------
!he 8004 que.. u the •• 11 fo~ one '0 1llclo .. 
,he d .. !'ee' moree1 of ihe earth be .... lIlor8 pr ... -
18& lrew more 801101il088 '0 exolale all 'houSh's 
of 1,. She wnla ohl •• her 10 .... 1t 'he, a.'ion'" 
'h. ootfta of a pie ,.tore her. ani -.14 aake lll-
.., 01"1l8'. tor all. 10"" not worta of ....... . 
!ar" • • 1tt.~ .. fro. pl •• 01' paa'1 .. 1n hanDS a 
top ora." '.1.'.. tn,. an o,a-work p."en. "'nohi. 1. 
oriileiss.a, n' ..... la.·. 80wa ••• ofta: 
Wha". 'Ide, •• 1 .... , "18 l1ke • ct_l-CI81UIO.: 
Wh •••• , .d a .......... Uke ... "1 .... "' 
fIT, 11.1 ... }. 
QrleR Iliaab.th •• on.. ..!'Y.. wi 'Il • lara. pi •• 
fl"oa wbloh, whe. open •• , :t1 •• • 00"., of ltlrt.. , .... 
U'.ralll aal 111.'011 .. 117 414 'h. Jl1u ..... ,. rbJ'ae of 'lw 
·t011I" aM 'wen',. lt18* llt1r4a" ._ ine. 111 Beauaen' .114 
Pl.'oher'. 1t111. or Ibt 112OUlIolu.r 18 proof tn' ...... 
• p18 exta' •• t 
•••••••••••••••••• an4 a a.sea ot 1 ... ta 
11.. troa ih. 11." anA al.. all .'perU .... 
tIl, 11. 111). 
1. .. 011 )IS laook 0 t ••• Iter,. haa beeu t oual • 
Do".l ana at.pl ... 'h04 of le ••• nlul ihe ·pJet" 
Ant DOW Goyer 'he o.t~. ~, a.ye • 11".1 
hole. h .1ow lBie 'be ootfJa. W1 til 'hl' .. th • I.a. lalM'. IUlt ••••• 11 .'.ppe~ tkat 'be 1fJ'D4. 
ala,. ... wi tlmute io Q'8.11, the coff7D that 1i tall • 
.. ,' .o .. ~1 . 
209. 
+P:;r.;; ............. -~!'ftjr--oiiiiOOl'ioO.......... a4. by •• 
Ani wh.' a ta801na\lD8 plo'are l' aeke.' A por'l, 
EllaaDetha. oOOk. bla ta' oh.ah pul"pl_ with efton ... 
". hlo". If •• o.e 'blaat- 1.'. ,he pt- to mak. 'lhe Gettis 
ft17- .p'" 
A •• ...a oath of 'hll perla. ... the _%pre •• t •• 
...., •• ot and pie."l Sa7- 'be pa88 ,. Sla4er 1. Ihe "1"" 
.,." " '1At!'1a 
Se. ,btal: 'tha' 'he oa'll ba4 1" 01'181n Sa tl\ __ p.ltle.' 
t ... ,. ot ohiyair,r .bea a roal'" peaooat W.8 pre.en'e. " 
... tt knish' who thea mal. hla ollo.aen yow.' aou'ea pea-
ooon •• aea oft .. at t •• 'e b, 'h. lo,..n. alii noDl •• • t 
'h. me41a ... 81 perlel. were ooapara'1.e17 ran 111 Ellsa_.'han 
Enslen' laye _ ye!7 t.'1.8 0 .... 1.... It wa. ea..'''''' 
'0 r ... o 'he p1"a. fI'.. 'ho '1rl b.foro roaatlft8. Af' ..... 
wal'4 •• 'he .till ... l'M'hera _ ........ _ok .a 'h ... okel 
'bId ana 1'. ooalt .u 811.... S ... 'l.e. 'he , ... ok .. . 
mat. 1.'. • pl-. ., .nl enl of -ht. 'he h •• a .ppear •• 
all ... _ 'h. or •• ' lJt all 1" p1 .... If 1'* hea .. 1'1011.11 811ao"; 
a' the other ent 1;ha loraeoua 'all ... raapan1;. In the I"1t 
o .. 'ul7 Jl ....... o·f ,he ••• k an4 1'18 .a ... __ aip. for 
ale b.oaa .. . 
1. Bnauapean_ 
a. Wa. J. Rolfe, 
fIV. I, 1). 
IT. t I. 
aL.if.l!ur:I:at,:.. :p. lti' • 
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!he •• ,1118 "\. eat tmJa'bl. p18" appeal'll to ha •• 
o .. 181na'" fro. 'he p .... il .. 0'1 _111ftl the 11 ... 0 ... t1ta.~, 
aD4 other or8&n8 of the .e.r,eltulbl •• u - .hioh portl ... al_,.. 
tell ,. tile keeper. anel heDoe .. re fre4Uen'17 mate ill'. pl •• 
'0 8.' .. "10 pl. tll_ .... to ., 110-1 ot 'he bell, lJat rI t •• 
lat.riol' parte of the ••• 1'.1 
ot aU the atalleriAI ... 81'18'7 ot :pl .... a'l.... ill 
the pla7.. re4-4 .. ,. pi .. a t panrttp plea. a 8,.8ter Pl-." 
plppta ,le.,6 •• rI- (pear) ,1 •• , 6 'urke,. Plea.' pot.,. 
pte.8 881 pl... aM .... ea parall1,..ple. lJOyr.,lJ18 p18 •• _ ,. 
ba •• be. a u1l1yerealca.orlt.. ft.e aultj •• ' ot pl •• oamut 
,. 1~ppe4 Without. llano. at a r.alp. tor herrina pi. 
t .. n. III lbe ACI!I!pll& be4 000" 
fate .. 1' hernaaa. Mia, -, ..... ; .al1 th .. 
b.'.e. lOur hanta. and J01l lhall 100 •• the ft.il 
trOll ihe aU., take oft 'he ak1. whole aDd 1&,. tb_ 
ia a dish; the. ha ••• paand of alaonl-pal'o. , •• 
ot 'b.e Id.lta or ...... ft •• or aSz ,a' ....... 
IraW __ lle'. lUlU ••••• "a_'.r aa. aa:tfl'oa; 
... te tbe "'p081 '1_ a __ .' .'I%'t. at tt1l ,he 
ak1D8, pat but'." ls ,he "i'. of rOD.!' ple, laJ' 
en theherl"1n&. aft« q 'h .. 4.' •• , poaeberri ... 
O1lrrant., barb.rrt .... 8,nCi _"er. 010e8 it .p ani 




A8 baa b ..... ~or •• '_' ••• th. banqu.t o~ 1 •• ' 
oouraa 0"1 'h. d1Dn ......... a •• p of .... , ell.he.. Qa.,~ 
requlata In Ib- "'Ii br Millletoa: 
PI .... 70U W1'h~. 7OU~_.lt ,. 70Dl pI1Y.'1 ,arlour; 
1111 .... 7ft .elll.on ••• tart. parall1,-pl • 
.ror -aqu.'lna aatt •• a Buoke'.t ,e111_. alnJII. (I. I, 121). 
In D- bp4nl of !he a .... 'lihe tunotln of tile 
ltaDq1l.' 18 pal.' .. ou': 
l&7 HDqll.' 18 ,. 01... our ato_oba u, 
.ttar our Ire.' so.. cheer. 
tV. 11. t). 
What ., ••• of aU8ar ... 1 •• 1'., •• lIfl'-, aDa oara_,._, 
_malal_ aD4 _roll,.., wl'h an k1ac1a of ... a' 
.. oteta 8Il1 11lpertluoul 1Mlaqu.'lq F."-ft....... .1 (Detter-Ba.helor'_ Banque'r 
Byer68.8 ... extraYasan'17 :tont of ausar a. .ell aa 
.e.t. Klabo,..'. pae'ri" •• re f._tu ..... of lars. I)aaque", 
... eU aa 1I8rohpanea aoalae. 1Dto t •• t.a'lo ahap ... X.ntlOJI 
11 .... In lea .... , ana 'let.h.r'l !II W1thlu' !lne, to 'libe 
"hllaln, of marohpan..... Aotu111 -117 of tb •• ere 
-nhlte.'lU'al aohl .... __ ta. Kanhpane wa. tb. prl.I" OOD-
1. Dekker, Bach.lor'. Baugu.'. not. p. 211. 
68 
t.O\108 0'1 th. 4a,. !h. I.nant. 1 •• _eo ant lull.' 
.p.at 'Of l' 4ul'1D8 pr.pal'a'1o.' tor the 'baaqu.': 
Goe. til". ea •• _ • ,1... of .. nb,. ... 
(1 ••• ,J. 
18 fll. 'tIS' .. ., DB... bJ' )(a.'lDI ..... 
htn •• Ua eq-a, 
a.re'. • ,,"1. 
Of .. r.Il-,..... "H. 
I I'f. 11, 1'1.) 
An4 1. M14dle ••• I. W_ If-a _ .. tben 1 •• " .. 1' 'Of 
_napa ••• ·l 
... 11.. 'h. _I'ollpu,.. 'h ...... " •• ,..... of 
... 81'7 11 ... ekap •• at klal. "ftn,. .... 'l .. ·.JIII plala. 
In lea .... , 8DI Fl.'ohe .. •• A Wlf! II" • K •• 'b. app .. ,. a 
... '1 ...... re. a 41a", ,ita, .. a ala,. pan of 'h ••• 1elara-
tl0 •• f 'r1.-ph • ." 
Wl'h ... '1 ..... \81'1 •••••••••• 
ABI 'hell' .rti11." •••••••••• 
fp1'010..... p. 13' J. 
oa,"noel0 1 ...... n' ant 'letoher'. !hl Doll1);1-
)(ani'&! eo.,latna of the meal prefer .. " h1II: 
....... maro"pa .... oal'arl-re,.l •• lub'111tlea, 
All I • p1.,Il ... _ .. 
fha, ,_ pop •• up witb p.n14,1' bat 'h. 
eootll (III, Y, 1 • 
1. f"""'a 111441."., 0l_ott, ...... Bewarl w __ • 
fIll. 11, ft.). 
't 
hbtl11'1 •• , t1pr" ani claylo ... or181Dal1, 
a.a. o~ 1UPJ' or paaU1, ani 1.'.1' of palnt.1 eal'4boar4 • 
• ere a Iv.,lyal of th •• elle .. 1 c11nllll t.ble. !b., •• re17 
r.prea.n' •• tho ... 1" for 00101', whl8h. part17 III &11 •• "'e'h-
a. '1 ... hat. 1ta ou'l., ill tbe .. lorlrts of f ... wl'h. uftra 
arut other ., .. . 
au ............. '-1'7 ., 81',. fM_'.; ani 1 • 
.. rl1er .. p whera th. 01\, kept • t .. l, 1. t wa. expeot •• 
that a' pub1io .n'.rt.ta.ent. he lea, 1.'. an 1 ... n., h .. l 
of ou.tarl ." for 'he purp •••• 
x •• , ,.1' ....... 1a Ul1 .f a sherift'. 41._ 
Stl, With • ~ on the table, Irea 1ew-•• tbiDI. 
ADI 'lake M_ A"'la-1M. Int. ,he GllItar'. (Jon_on-De ltJ&l 11 AI! All. (I. 1. 1'). 
:w..tewt.e 11l All', W'lI fa) Jp48 WI». Lat. 
ohil •• paroU •• 1I1th haylal If .... lato Ida a18pl ... u":" 
Yn haYe _Ie ahl,f, to l'1Ul In'. tt. b .. ts aat ,pun 
.... an, uta hi. that le.,.4· In'. the euatarl. (II, ., •• , J • 
••• 14 •• the marohpan .. ana nita"., 'bere .. re 
.e' aD4 117 suokeU 01" •••• 'm •• '.. ti •• lnl •• tl' •• (."lelen'lI' 
perfaaec1 .... , ... t. of ..... ortl\ ,.111 ••• _na1a"ea. all 
80rt. of blaeuttl aDA tral'., sat oft .. all ••• orans •• aal 
1 ... _ ,. uk. a, ,he •••• , 001lrae of ,be _1. 
A' 'he •• rehaDt.· ar •• ' tea.t •• Karn.oll no' •• 
'b.a' 'h. 11eta .. of 'h ......... , "laol.4. je111 •• of all 
'0 
ooloura. 1d.u4 wi'h •• arl • ., 18 th. repr.aent.tl •• o~ 
-.aIr,. flowen, herb., tn .. , tOlD'''' of "ats, flah. f.wla. 
e. fftl'a. aRt 'h.r_'. _I'ohpane wrought With BO •• 11 
oun •• it7, \ana of • .1 .......... aU .... 1'7 ... ea1natlou. 
oo ... no. ot 014 tnl'-, 'oraSp aaC "OM·"ret, euoleo' •• 
o.IIM •• , ..,..1&4 ... _rohpa.o, .... 1'-""81. florentln ••••• 
e'o."l 
I' I' ...... Q ,. q1lote a .... r1ptlo'D of a MD-
que' aen •• to 'h. Qu ... at El •• 'baa t. 11 •• a 01 .. 1' pl.tw. 
of the _wnlf1._~ of hoe,lbll_ ott.re. 'It, her nobl ... 
After n})Per. the , .. aellah" ,re,."el •• 1'. 
_ft01l' fir.wora u4 a _b... N1lQ1le'. Dutlll 
th. tl •• tta ... tl""oro w._ ltelBa _tob.. fro. 
the ponl, 'W ..... 1' .. ot tlte lfarl." ._t1 __ 
.. n •• the Mapa", aU 1. &1'" an4 .11 ..... e.e" 
... -1'rJ'b8 .. ..,. 41aha. 'hat the whele _m 
_ .... , .. , ... tlt_.anl: .at 'here .e" ,. lilia' tll_ 
111 their w87 • haDlr.. 'ofth..... the 41att.. ID tb. 
Maqae\ ""t-~I1. Qa •• t. aNa .ai 'he aN' of , .... 
Iobl11t7 1 •• upr work. _ ..... a .... '1 ••• t.n, • 
• r...... 4~.J'8. 'nape' ....... 141 ..... f all 
.one. iIOD', 1Ud.ooma, beal'l. hon ••• 4 .... 11. 
all •• JIB", ..... tlgel'au· .l~' .... '.l~ •• , 41'0 .... 1'1 .... ,.., ad •. 'h •• "1' , ... ,.: •• 81 •• 
fal .. n8, .nil", _tar •• , h ..... ha ... 'blt'.rna. 
ph ... aate, pan!'1 •••• , qaal1. lal'ke, .parrtnra 
,1.0 ... , ..... owla .DI aU '1ra.; ....... a.l.ra, 
.1,.", rul •• toe.. aal aU tiD". of wone; •• 1'-
M14a. whal... .elphlna. .ona .. e " .,url •• nli pU •• , 
oal'pll. ltnaatt, .nt all eOI'll 0'1 'Il.It... Al .f 
th ••• weI'. 1J1 aUlar werlt. .... 18 .t.lla. elllh ... 
.... 1Jl flat WOft. !heM we ... ala. 1a nat aUlar 
won: ant _l'ohpaDel. 81'8 .... , o,.a .. re •• I.ole 
00'*1 ... perlw1Dkl ••• G!8M, 10'.''' ••• weii a. 
appl... pea" ant pl.. of all ltW.. '1' ••• 1''' ••• 




Ia the plent, o~ 'he Elisab.' ••• 8g8, poor ... 
were beglnn1nl to l~ok for tnore mea'. and to expect. 
areater .. r1e'1 'ha. before. In the pas' •• erylns _ •• _ 
well oon'.n' with. pie.e ~t be.~ t. l&a' tbe whole ••• k 
10na. it there .... lu.ftioioBt 'breat ana heel' ,. fill oat 
the .,aoanoi... ET$rphen. the ,001' ... e the pea'e .. :pal't 
ot thell' 8oan'1 meal ••• poor-JoU ani o\"er 881' f18h. 
'01' tbe ."'l')'IUtJ'l. fowla, plS.ou, eat all 801"'. 
ot ...... oheap and -81l1' obtala.el. JUn, ba".r. ana 
.b ..... which were DOWR .a whl'e me.t., ""'1'8 wet to " 
aocout ... OM ot 'I. ohiet 8ta78 'hl'01llhou' the i8laD •• 
al'ul an _. '" BarnaoD wl'1''', "rep'" aa fo.d on17 tor 
the interior so~.. Maal poor Ib.pherd. 11.84 oa Do'hinl 
but bre.4, "s11k, IODI' alIt. and ".,._1 
In A lio951!!1 Gl!8S, tor ·JeMm ant llnllant h, 
Robert Groen., AloOD, • poor maD who •• 0 •• 1. about t. lMt 
taken fr .. hl. b, 'he \lauer, _1_: 
"h.r.81I', ala8, 117 .ow 18 a •• _.,...1'11 t •• 01 
for ft ... ,. air, ahe allo_ •• , ., wife, aM e.a, 
~Ol" ,. Mft4 •• ' ourael ••• Withal. _"81', •••••• 
•• " .1lk aBtl bu"el'41lk • 
............. 
•• ... , a1rl ala. t ,bat wort 'ao 0.' 80 •••• 
.. It , • ., Il-" .e a ..... '11' of _11 be.r 1ft a 
~1'0.'J' .. rain,1 '10 OOW. I 111'1 ala8, alaa, ""el" 
Ueurer, what ehall beoom. of me. a:; Wif., ani rq 
poor ohl14' (1 t 111, "1. 
Plowmen aDd a .. 'leana on !burela, and Sunla, 
al,h'. 80met1mee hal oh.ap neea anel point. of b •• t on 'their 
'I 
ta'l., but the r..al.Cer of 'he '1 .. their 41.' .oa-
.1.'e. of n.h. ....h1 'e •• '." al'l4 a 11"1 •• eoa. l 
.... ta .... 1. Z!\~ 91R Jlalaa Ip.a of folk 1a like 011'-
••••• hia famil1' fed .a I'OOU an4 11., .... , 
Ant neoka of 'beef .. s.....,. ..... 
(I. I, 4(8). 
AS contrRsted With tbe tine Wk •• t.n breal or 
._h.'. ot 'h •• p, •• 1 ....... the 1 .. ., •• of 'h. peor OOB-
al.,.a of urI., an4 r7tt. ., ftea •• »l ... ate. whe tbl. 
_n had, b7 ..... , P_, ea. ant ••• ..01'111. S ..... 
'I ••• thea. leave ..... referrat '" aa "hol"l."'r""" eta .. 
horael at thl. ,t. •• ere often g1YSD their '1"0.,884.1' IBI. 
11l'\o h!'eal. 8a,.. BaJT1SOIU "SeMtlMB th. poor labour-
IDa ... i& 41'1 •• t. oen' .. " hi.elf wi "1 bar a. .on, 
ltMl'll. p.e. oat_, 'area. _4 lentlll, ani 'heretore l' S-
a tn.e p"Y.r1» 'hat 'lI1m8er .ett.tll hl. flnt toot 11l_ ,be 
b0I'8 ........ r.·,,2 Ben Jo._. 1. bta ME,ll •• .u ...... f.r.n •• 
to: 
Yoll thr.'-Nr •• bora.-ar .. l-eattn. ra •• l ••••• 
(III. II, 188). 
S ... ilm .. tbe breal of the poor •• 0.11 ... 
noh .. , •• I. the Barl of Oxtort 1Jl 111'1'111& ot tb. labourlq 
.Il .. 14: 
!he maneh.' tlne tall •• BO' unto hie 8har •• & 
oa eo.reer oh .. , bi. baa.~7 a'om.oke t ••••• 
,. 
Alao 1Jl Wlllb.,' •• _1_. 1686, 18 an .UuloD ot 'h • 
.... .,.,.: 
the .... h.' fl.& Oft kl8h e.'.' •• '-8 ..... 
th. o .. nel' .heat., 'he , ..... eon •• , pro ••• 1 
"!he .... , poo .. , It the, hat .. ave 01 gl'01UI1 
wUl'ea ,. an oabbaS.I, pal'at,.. nlt.It... oal'ro' •• 
u1onl. paapktna, U •• t 011 'llu-Uke .'aft •• 'h.lr pl'1a-
olpal t .... •8 It 18 lDt.re.'lq to no'. 'h.' th. ,. ... 
MD'. n.,. o.ul. '1111 •• l' III ., uli produ.', t ••• _-
..... 1 .. at 00.1' •• Iftl.8. ft •• oll b.', ....... 18D ••• freII • 
_trl'I_1 .... pol.' ,bat th.' of 'he ri.h Ma. If 
.. eo.1'4 ..... I a.allab1., a faaotn.tlDS ., •• , Gou14 , •••• _ 
'bJ' ... paI'188 'II. arnl.'I •• ,hat It ••• , 'h. t •• -ap17 
Ileut .... Wi'h taut al._., .111'" .pea 'ho •• • t m.ore 
....... tar •• 
fh. more 
••• 11. 4 .... n •• e 'Il ••• 1. ".D..o. '. D. 4'~. !bah.rt: 
hl1 '0 ,.our oIl •• ae-oak... O'Ilnl. and 01n'.4 
area. 
TnI' I •• la. ,..... lla .... 
(I, 1. 2fa). 
10011 "1' ........ 1'1'1 •• Hlle4 aad •• 'ID wi. 0"_; whil. 
flana ...... Gutar... Gi,,8rb .. ea4. 0" "ooafor'able" 





na.' ........ 'r1Dk to .. I 
fAa 'l'1! m. I', '. I, U l. 
Ia an aae whell ... 'a thoaaht. ".1' ...... 4117 
Oft 'lh. ore.tare o""~'. of 11~e, It 1. ,. _. espe ••• a 
,Ita, a&JQ' of the pro •• r"la1 .%))I' ••• lon •• r 'he .. ,. GODOene. 
t •• 4. So flU .. 1. 'he 11'_I'&_"_I'h 'II ... 41"e,.tllll 
ani per'l_.' .0110 .. 1a11_., ,hat it 1 •••• ealD117 had 
to ,10k aaa .Il..... ao •• tt... tbe 8.711l,8 are ,.,10.1. 
1fl til 'h. m.anlll' .N..... lnl' aore ott •• 'he all".l.. an 
.... lnllr •• 1I •• ,,1'ont. 
Sla.. rea.' , •• t w.t '.1 .... \7 t .. -.u-k, 1" • 
_ttl1'81 ,. ftnt l' repr.aen'" 1Jl 'he ...... expr •• alonB 
.f 'he 4.7. "Oh,., .wet ' •• fl" ae,.. hla.tt '0 'h. 
hoa' ••• of 'he Boar'a ..... 1 " ...... 11, .... .,. DO' reaa' 
••• t,· wh1011 ... n.'. M-., ot &lQ'thirt. 70. h •••••• a 
'hat a_thel' ahall 'ate 1" f'r •• 1'OU. 18 tout la Beauao.' 
aut r1.'.her'a 'bI LI"I! 'I!Ith i!!I!l.1 ·Yea 01.11 4lah 
ot all ... \).~I· 1 ..... 'J' S ••• 'l •• 1. , ... ,!!! tth.a, 
Be ..... , anI Il.,.her, 18 .,.&k1na ,. hla •••• 1 
8lDo. ohlak ..... a Ilall h.l4 1. blab f,a.o~. 
ioblok •• " .a.. la l".tel'ftD& , •• pera •• la • ,... of 
aU .. tl0a. .... ".17 "1'17, ohl __ ," -,.. f.,. 1. A Wll! 
(,' , Ifllth.' "Ala_. po ... ehl.k .. ,· 1Jl J!M!.., •• 
7. 
ferae IDYoly1D& flab .... 8 .. e .. 111 Ineal"DI. 
"Yn clol-ak1a-ho." 1'08110, pl1oh8l'. ,0. ,.0 .... J.hal .1 
"1' .. a •• o. Oalll_."a "0 poor IhnapZ.a ..... like ,_ 
It.81ah 078'01'8," "A. "817 hI' a "-re •• all Ol". 
~oJ! a ~l"o.b tll., d ea. "1 1 11 _bno •• 1'8 OOlllatn.e ,. 
lUl.O th.. 'baa t. _" ... 07".1",." _re -spre •• iOll. 
a"ll .. 111 til MIl to ... . 
lI ....... al17 ,84 •• " ar. _11 ".,rea.nt ••• 
WI I U walk on osp th1. pe., wa "111 ,ft 'aD e8. tor 
.ae,.,· or "WIll ~ le' ,.0111'8011 __ aup",-' aDA "f. 
ha •• es,. 08 the apl'"'' whie'" __ ,. ha •• bulla ... , • 
• ".... Q. ooae1u,.. tlto eu , .... ot 'h".... "I ... . 
","a wbat_ I ta .... wbioh a14 • .., br ... 1& nt'o"e.,· 
.,pea" 111 10ba h1'4'. lit re .. •• !DII. "Yo .... t 11ko a 
bldtoHOX. ttl •••• .- oxpr ... l_." •• "an hOM.' 
b\l".rlu~x •• 10 ... nlJI& a ])Qi.... "I l.ok .. pale 81 8 D" 
ob .... t •••• hlat"ll ,.,, SJ'bl1 111 !he 8H!!l!~"" '011i.,. 
ant "tOll Baallu7 oh •••• I"18 01'1" Jlal.taff t. 81e.el' III 
lb. "til Wl.~ ., Wl!11IE_ 
17' ). 
" 
WooI •• ok ••• a ,.,.181' tem u ••• for a pel'80D 
llthl'lJ' ... nlDl .... 1 liia ... "TOIl Gueta .. " Jl8'.S to lndloat. 
• fool. I ~ho...,1 ,_ "W1 t. .a thlok .e , .. k_bar, _etar •• •8 
_oa14 ala. Dot b. blows.. '00 b'.lUaent. "Bere'. a. 
a1llonf tor a parrot''''' whloh aean' a trlfl. to .. the .... -
sea' of a 81117 pen.a, ap' ..... '''0"1 U ••• III th. pla,... 
1&,. Slipper 1. Gre_.'a lII!.! lb. !-£!l: "A .... 
• o~ ••• l. 11k .......... 1. t •••• 11 .' .... h. wI 
""abro.- ...... ,. lIk11 .. , •• Ilewl, a. qulok17 
_«. ,e.'l ... a. "fh.'.. Ilunll.. ., .. , t. a •• h a .au-. •• J tt6 
18 t ..... 1 .... s laser , 8 iii! " 111M. oth .. eX,...8alcml of 
•• era tor oaaa'.r:.tt ... '1 .... ooaar 1. '. __ '01". ~ 
aM"1 ,It -10; ... ooat. he' •• -n .tlok of aupl' . 
.... 71·'. an. 18 A 111£ gaalE!l ~J 114410' •• , "!boa o.'.tle 
of _1 thea 01_ •• tl'... ,hat Dll' the" 'bark haat .oth1D& 
1001 ahllt tb .. ,,,1 
Oth_ apN •• l.. for --D17 I-'l.e. tuma.: 
"'I .. C(1l8111q arapel ttf tn_ Je" :rert'e 2U But .. H •• rt; 
"fIl_ 1IlU:-aopl fhoa _ of _roh,...:" from 'fl. Xp1,ht of 
JfalW ... "Be _Ita 1lk. _11181&4.1,,10 
1. Sl1ak •• ,.. ... _ iiIiiIO~~""IWiI/II ........ ~ ... W_.iiPiJ;. (I!.! 8. 88). 
I. lkta ... , ... • 1\ 1"'). 
I. SIlak •• peare. ". 19. 161,. 
4. hkker. (V. 11.188 I. 
I. _..... tIll, I, 89). 
e. (lIt 1, • 
,. fII • 1. 2(1). 
I. (Itl, 11, II.) • 
•• tIV. 111. 161). 
lO.Ie_oat 8nt Pl."cber. 
------- ~-~-----
!be Oh .... a. {II. 111.4". 
.,., 
Pkr •••••••• '0 expre •• aft 1.yol ... ent of .ftalra 
ar., ~ haftl wae 1n the »le • ., lort."l &.7' Orlan'. 
to the »aka 1. Dekker' a la"' Whore. v._ Peltelope 
Wa.rstuM" 18 lile ... pl.,: 111... .ever 18 ttd. p10lels 
oefors •• 1 "Wut a eoll plokle. anA "he" 110n& ot the 
_.''''. 40 I flat .., poor •• U IBltt OOllp1al1l8 )(alton 
1. Be ..... , aat ;Pla'eller'. 1M Lt.ta' lnSrS,!.1 
·Yn. .... 80' be •• ora"l., 7011 are DO' •• bart 
kk't. '" , .. lar .. 811 ... of: .'be! IB0lt b7 30ha r.,17. 
"Y ... pa.", ~., .. n'''ll,,1 ,.... Ift$wad It. 4810r1b., • 
pe"7 rope. ..,. ltl'81U wl11 work Wi 'boat ~na.·6 tr_ 
IM _ollM J4,,'II!Dl. Bana ... 'he 014 wer. for 7 ••• '. 
1. Dekkerf~qr..iW:;"~~~ lv, 11, If' J. 
a. ~ • =J I. ~111. I~J. 6. "'olul l'.717 •. a;:'jhia&a:;afII, 111! 1.0). i. Joha W.M"~. 08. I. 11., 181 l. 




-80.' I.tate 18 .... 101 •• tel' all .1 ....... • 
1.Dt latS3Jlp!'e .!'l:a~.ll.! j. 
1. ltd.. pro41p1 .8, 0'1 t ... 'I.. 1. Bnalan4, , •• 
ant oott •• we" •• Jmowa, ., wln. flow .. Ink the OOlU'l.1'7 
fro. all ~,.. fbere •• re oYer a ,haDt,.. ya~l.'l ••• a 
the "1'&:.' - S.e.. I.U.' Rbe.la" - _t the pea'e. 
J81't .... fna JInD... wl'tl a,.1D & ol •• e ....... Wl111 •• 
BaniHa I'M" .... , ... , flo. 20,000 ,. 10,000 _ne of Wi .. 
w." la,.rt84 ,""17 ,. qu.eaoh , ... thlre' ot hie fel1.w 
0 ... '.,.._. thla Inola ... ela •• '. white, 1"", henoh, 
., •• , whie" ..... , •• t. ftt,,....s.x •• rt ••• 000r41D8 ,. the 
I'.Slo118 ...... 'll.,. __ ; al.. 'hi •• , kiNt8 of Italian. 
Gr •• laa. Spaa18 •• ca .. .t.R, .to., *wh.reof •• rD8S8, 0.'.-
,..en'. rae,i., ....... 11. 1' ... 1 .... etarl 111'8, •• 7 capri, 
, 
01&17. aal alMa.,. an Dot 1 ... , ot all aoo.,t.. of. 
' ... u •• of th.lr "l'eR8ik aDd .. 10.1"_"1 
AI .. as.xt'Grea 1ll0. •• • •• 'h 01' .. 'heilln, hlp •• rae. 
aat .t •• r ~.Y.I'&a.8 •••• b ..... In ,he hoa. In a441'1.a ,. 
7. 
al. 84. b _ _ 1', whiolt .lp' be '.I'M" 'he nattoaal 
11'1*. Bow ...... aiD •• eal'17 1. 'Ile oeatal7 ft_ th. d. 
of bop. _ 1Ilt .. Otbtoe4 tr. pta._ .... t41q a 41.'1 .. '1 .. 
'aq 01 fla .... lUlDo1fD aa .. Ue .. , the lIIpo ••• Utf'lOI'''. 
8OM'la .. bo. aa 'be.r. S .. of thl_ pa"l_lal" II1xt1l" • 
....... et 1& Karoh aU .8e. at .0'1_. t • table., ... oa1l .. 
.. aroh 'be ..... l 
I'll .... th •• a .. 14 capon a-fiel. ana 
a 'bo'tl. .f • ..oll ~. I 
(Y. 111. US). 
Ale ... ~al ... allloa .. aa 0 .. _ .a 8O'I ... t'7 of 
,he lteuae.14 •• 'he lIatl.a .f ........ Haft'18011 al_a wt til 
lila wit.'. red,. :tor tllo 'all117 ale. 11 •• a th. qua'.'" 
.t. -'1\1' .. MS....... 0 .. 'ea .oo ... ,.no. o)t ..... - whte" 
latl .. , .. , ... pHtll1". __ , ooa_- 1a 'h. 01"41-1'7 
...... .Ale we. t".17 81't'eIl ,. 'ous ohilt ... _, althR,1t. 
wi.. .a rl,ol'OIIall kep' fr .. 'Il ... 
... th we_ }traM'l7 .1. Ire. a 1'0.1,. 81111181' ,. 
,be OIl. f_a 1. 81 .. 1: ... 111 Dislt, '. ..ok ..... t:. Ih. 010 •• '
It th! "'MIll.! lMmtJ a&£ 'al. "m. ga. 9'l!U4. 
g!1S!~' II m'I0.,eal s.,YK!l -U 0l!!!11M ".el Jl,)tbes1aaa. 
gr.-I, QMr£I wi!!- e!g. 
1. 
I. 
fake thno .. Uo •• of _'er, a quart of ho •• ,.. 
lf 1" be Dot .'"111 •• _p ,"' .. , aaa IlOJ'e, 'boll l' 
80 
.pa .. aa ... ur 811. 801211 l' •• r.,. 01 ••• ; th .. Uke it 
ott. ... •• , l' . ftl"kla, a' lIuell ... t •• 1em. •• , 
Ie_; tr1 t .. , ••• '."" '"_ r' l' 18 • na'ler 
.111 at 'Iar •• I.,. ... tl'8. 1 •• , 1ft .tone ""1_. 
ute 8Y8". ... put a ,1... of r.s..a-p •• l. ... ... 
010.... It 18 .a17 JIIlt la" 'h. ft. .. 1.1" whl1e11t wortet.h ...... 1. the bnQ:lq 8~ 'ha •• "1 ... 
11,"raa. on ........ a 'rinlt ., ..... lftS •• II 
••• '1 .... 1. Ie ...... , ... )lle'olle .. 'a fll. !II.fll Lag: 
W.re the re."17 ~ .. oh .. 41,,'. an. aU 
I'M hlpp" .. _ .... aaa .,. aua .raDk on 
hn ..... ~ 1a I .. IflIlQ,.tA _IDt! 81." b1a 
1' .. 1,. tOI" -111.. ..I ....... :." 
.. "kIlaa'. "Gl,. 18 pftOtl08117 ,b.. sa.. .• 'hat 
81 ... 1 • .uuU'. aDillMl I' letrdu- !he tlaJUtel M8 
uaet .. , .... ' .. 1 ........ 11 •• -lIlp,. .. a' •• " al •• .,e." 
fher. 18 .... 1 •• 'bal eo oall.l. ua .. '" the .po"I1."2"1_ 
~ •• "rat. I,.ra,. .at 'eoootl .. 1 tor olartf''''10 •• 1 
-_.-._.- --------------------
81 
Wl.e ... raat1&nl17 • _.... .11..1; .... '10 tr1U 
thAa al. or hal'. "aoo« ,uet4tAtq Win. ,hat Will .. k. 
,.0" .a"I",_l .. _ .enet 1a th. lOYha eap. at the ..... , 
_at".... In Iii 1".1, IIWII. Wine at laan ... ,. 1. 
MIl"on", 
.btoaa W1D ..... 'l .... ta the ,1&78 uo IIIJI1. •• , 
.hand .. , l.eatl ... 1 ... , All .... ,.' __ tl •• ," aat lnamt-
Wi .. 1 01' _ ... .,. Ia •• ,. ... '. DI )'allll"'1 " 'be 'II!. 
01_. , .... b' •• "" a_,,',_. ofte .... yan." of wla .. 
,. Ill. otla ....... s 
1' .. al'o •• loao, a.'leaen. Wbat. w' •• will," 
411.'*' Olal'.', .. 'h •• Ua, 01' •••• «._, C140 .. , 
or pel'l7 to _u ,ft .. ", An...... or pe, ........ . 
. GanaI7, 01' oharat... .... '" ,..1' DOl., atr, ,... 
a1l0\114 1 •••• _p of __ a,., ~ ahall baM • ft, 
01 'he _ut 1a Com_U. 
lr ,ft pref. 'be .hftolaa .... fo .. o 'he 8pa.lard. 
7- ahaU Ita .... 01 \11_ aft' of 'ht " • ., I'e~ an,., 01' 
'h. pal111 White. Yo. aro a p •• '" \all len'laman: 
7ft ah01l14 10.8 Illab ooaa'l7 ft.e, no.o ., olora aD4 a.D... 10.,. Gft... W1M. 
tIll, lY, 11'-1101. 
WI" •• a on.. .. ..... " Wi ,It _beran a. In.!hl 
81 
th. Wi ..... lu." blah, ana full of .plI'1', 
Ant .. b.~·. all. 
lIII, 11, 188 J. 
liaab' a ... 1 .e .. a. of ale wi tit hlar, _.0, 
aat 'be palp of a r .. a' •• apple, .a_1lJ' a ora" .. pp1 •• 
th ..... of thl. ,.,.lar ario .... eri ... fr .. the "tlut17 
loothl J1llp of ttl. apple, _1", .... lRlH'lDI 'u_!h 'he 
1t1D 4.rlna the roa.tlna , ......... 1 
!b. orilla of ~_'. wool wa. 18 'h. a.ol .. , 
Oe1.'10 ~."'1 .. of .01 ... '1 ... fea.' 0&.110. La __ •• trbha1. 
'he .a, of '1'10 apple tni". wlt_ na.'" .p,l •• were bftI.l ... 
... .tE •• 1. ale, alIt •• ~ wta •• 1 
... _'1ae luk I 11l a •••• 1p's b .. l, 
lB ."'7 Uk ..... ~ a na.'" ora'. 
,All. wh.a ak. 411.DU. ap_t h.r lips I lao" 
.. ~.~ •.....•..•.•.•.................... 
fA U' .. u:DIId" Int. fII, 1, 100). 
Saa 1 .... '1.... troqueatlJ'. It... proper17 
.... , •••• , wi.o Ina Spa1n or th. O_ri... It_a 
•• ul17 .e".' 1. • ft, UMI'17 half fall of .... 181'. 80 
that the Irian .. panook of a kia4 of h".,. 17ftP. ott .. 
l' wei heat •• an4 .... one4 wi' •• pl .... 
• e' U 4nat • Ga, o't -ok '0,8'''e .. 
Pbral.laRa .. ,. l' 40th prepare 'he .".'1'. 
A.a •• ' .... Il ... 1 .. , AS_ ... 
lae,,"'-I" 11111., ZII.tiJf~fIII. lY.1fl). 
Ia II .taR II. hi. taft .l •• n ..... a' 1_" .. oa 
the Doble qu.al1 .. 1 •• of _ ••• nataa ws." tbe .'a, .. at; 
I'f I hat • tll"lal'll •• BI. the tire' h_.e 
,naGl,le 
I woaU '''oil 'tl. aholli. ". 
t. 'to""''' tlllD pota'ion. ant , •••• 1.' ' ...... 1... t. a .... 
(11'. 111. 16.). 
8ao1l: •••• n_ .t. la' •• poe •• , ... bl* 1111118" 
,. "I' Ohrla' •• I. BOI. It ..... ,. ba ... MeD ,opalar17 
••• a aa a .ISh.. ea,_ 1184,. ...... 'Il Iftll" the p ••••• a of 
1 
'h. aroo •••• ,he alp' of 'be ..".. .... f Dane... ,alllu,tt 
1a ft. Itm -,yo 'I WY'!!E ort .. a po'''l. of .aek 
br._ t1ne17: 
Jartl: '111 til eUtl. air? 
J'alataf1': Staple of 1' •• 11'; I tl1 DO piU.,,-
..... 1ft ., " ..... 8 •• How a .. l 
flIt. Y. 11 I. 
A reel,. tel" a 8&.11:., .... , fJ' •• It fDe Gent11-
IY t • DeUa' II caot •• 'b7 8:tautq: 
... 
to lake • Saok-P •••• \-\.t. ,.. Qaa." of par • 
• 0040rea. a.. a ~".I' of a Pou1l4 of ,... b •• ' 
.,U .... a. St.., lh. in 'he OHam an4 .71. wi'" 
alt ... a .. bat \b.erall1. fttm 'ate a Pla' wi a_ok 
1 •• baala, ant •• t l' •• a O~all ... al'h '111 l' 
be b1004 .... , tll_ ,.ta til. Y.~ 01 "'el •• .lIP. 
111 ttl fOlll" 01 ,b._ White.. aBd .... , tIl_ .. U 'e-
.atber a .. eo ,., 'ha Eap ut. the Sag. !ho 
"11' .il ,_,ethel' OYa .. 'he ... la. '111 l' ...... 
'blot .. 7ft .... 14 ••• It. • ~ ... take .... 
A ...... bak al 8I'lH tk ........ It. _U wl" 
.... sa. a.. ., .. .., \1l1a •• ,., of ~I" , .... ,. I 
pl'M1'. ,. ' .... 1" Will ba ...... , •• 11 .. , •• aI 
,1 •• _' , .. , •• 
Ale 1'_1 •• 4 tlla ..... , ._a 4nK. III .aNt_I". 
ft! ."U" gMt 't 1M Wall. ""\7 Buoll, a "'a'oM ... 
...... " of 014 01.' .... ) .. bp th. pal •••• f al.: 
Wilea ,b.. ,..1'''' ola •••• _14 aot afto ... al •• 
wid, _4_ ttro ..... , •••• ei. 1u lu !Baa,'" ! •• ,1_: 
Rel_lI, '."'11': All_. 10 •• oh ••• alll 
nto .. , .~ '.,...11 .tt,.,. .... "1'1.,.-
", •• 181 ter 41 ... '1_. 
Drl_ wid, afte ... r al1k. while' I rlaae ., 
'"r .. ' .1,", Jol'l8&U 8114 ••• ".,. (I, 11. 161) • 
81 
thaD 18 '.1.,.. lillie 01' .oap ... • •• tba.. ..rreptl '1 .. 817 
pv.t Ido tlte 'o'tOll ot a tUlkarj .a a 'nB ot 'ap.'eH. 
1B onel' , • .eke .11 11,,01' to .. wllea 4n.... Ia J leg II. 
lalat.ft ahe.'.: 
A .barp ellat... 00.11 .. '.It ,be ,11._ tapa'''' ,,. ..... t.ta-
lD, ida oppoJ'11D11', a ... ",''bllll ,Ile 1 .. 148 0'1 h18 taDJr.art 
wi til the atla .t a .... • ... H ... •1 
All ... all18 ..... 0001l" ta 1.11*, "t. &,4 mal 
_I It,. &I'UM. wh .... l. )(11.. 1 .... 1.... 0'1 the 40.11 1. 
,Il.r. 'be ao' 1004 'lpp11a. h..... 1. b.ll. 
JU.1 .. : .. ,. .. , a _ hay. * 1 .. ,,. tl" th ..... 
* .. , .f ,... al., * pain peok) of' oarl.. a 
awlallal ,1." of' .balk. .at a It"_ , ... , 
that 11111 8laJt. whit. -1.' ... , .. a .., .t 
PN Ir1ak' 
Deyl1: All th18 7" .. , ha.. there. 
Kll .. , I Dow hell 1. a bot pla... aM ••• 
a ... _nell._ 417. ani _ll tll'1U la lip.' 
tile ... , I 1Ift1 ..... _,., .... 
Dftll: 'hea ahalt. 
('. 11. 197 J. 
Whielt. •• ene .. 14 1114i .. ,. tha' lIlt •• '.'haa 
"Ila •• 001114 .. , tano, a aatlltaotoJJ' aft.r-uto wi thou' 
Ir1at. 
..., em .............. a. a pa .. ' ot 4rlat1DI 
ill 'Me perl... Galla ••• 0'" ","1_181'17 e:z:ua ... -san' 1. 
1. Shakeepeare. J. Beng 1 .... 84. OJ' Wm. J. Rolte. Je. York, 
1110. nate p. 118. O.'Braye'a Wit. In'e!lre'.r. 
.... 
thelr '''''tna of ~l.D.' ... .tl*~.".'. 
lrlok1aa a yeh aat IrlJJkiq 'h. 'blGOI alens wi'" 
the wl •••• GOnaide .... .., raall1cma'blo. ftla ... , .. oonn 
ill .A JD'. 11 0.'50' lit 21. Op~ Q' tittle" •• : 
••••• "ab'1 .. the .,.. for a ...... .tatr ...... 
(Y. 11. 81 J • 
.. ... . · . i.... • .,.U ,. 4rUk a tau heal"h "0 
,.... _,. ,. aeo. RIll"'!'! le.,oll • .,o __ J. 
'18,,_... 01" _.,..__ ~.I' ,. aa 014 11'18-
iDa 1'1'. _,,.. •• ,. he". edlt-'.ta SollaD4. wh .... l. 
pl_ or rald_ plaNt 1. a llhall ... 41." ft.ll .. With 
11&I1'el .,11'1". weft l"roa.817 _ .. ,." ""'h the .. "h. 
kllen'. tre, ... t17 .aet to \_,' '.ell' .1etr ..... In 'hl1 
Ql". _ tbat nap-I ...... l 
(Dekker. 1M s ......... 1. V. 11. 181), 
Jlela,.tt. apeak11l1 o~ the ., ha~l'. ot Prill .. 
H8JlJ'7 aDt POi_. r.fere t. 'hi. n.t .. o~: 
:DnDkln, .tt .. a.l ..... for flap-I ........... . 
(II Ida IT. ftl. 1 .... "). 
to 1J'lDk ",el"-aaplaa ... eordina ,. a no. frea 
I.eb..'e DIltI 1II!l1!!-•• - , •••• a -• ..,1 •• of al'latlnl 
.ft .... ft' of haa ••• Moll. 18 aft.r a _a ha" tamea 
up tb 'bo" .. of 'H ... ,. to In, l' 011 hi. aatla, a.a 
-k. a pearl 1I1th _at 18 len, .ttl_ If l' alii., ani he 
..... -.ke l' .'anl ••• 'tal' ..... 0. ttl.r'a '00 aoll, he 
•• , Iriak .pia for hi- :. ...... 1 
1.11 »ektu·. the Jlt!!!' nOD_ I. "far a.. 18 lila •• 
,. 'bl' ... , •• : 
•••• 1 aon. 7ft rip' •• .,. , ..... 110. 
(I, 1. II). 
Aaotha.. 'ne of l .. lat1DI r1 ,. wa •• ,8,.-tI'a .. ,. 0 .. 
1l,. ... tts-..... whloh • .,.,._re t • .,. •• Hen a 1188lt8" .f 'lppl1n1 
... _ ... ------------
88 
aport ... fr •• BoUan~. In Dt Bait 2f Tsm9llQ' Hep.oa, 
In'118 8a.re: 
7hn baa, lle. 1. ihe CMaaa •• l'1I; if ,kent 
10 ... ' _ 11'1JI.k up" .. -fl' ..... 
(III, Ill, 8,a). 
Ia..... 804 of brew .. Wine. .:paT-fre..,. 
'l"leo ... ad _pH-_tu. '.k .... 
tIl, I, pp. 11-"'. 
Ba ..... ,he 804 ot la ..... <l WiRe ani 11IP", , ..... 
Jft'rea .f t' ....... pa,., .,.7-1'J' ... 87 t',ple... au 
_pe .... __ l1la ut .... , tlat. Ia ......... 18 h •• 
-rt .. '- Tlaten'·_U. ale .... R. -74tl'to 
all yl ... Ulq-hou. .... 
(It, I, U J. 
Ia 8Moral the '.l'II was ... at •• .. ..ph.nis. tor tip.1H •• 
aat 1. oft.a 118" ,. aM. hart t .. lnkllli. 
on .... U ••• Delt III Irl_lac ,let.... 1 • 
•• )f!d IIi. 07 Dette .. : 
., ".'.1' ant 81r G •• ll1l a" p.sllDS: 
'~.7 are laabllns t08ether fatho. i •• p. !h. 
bl,h' baa 
~ •• _.Il healt. to the sentl_ ,oll,er. 
on 1111 kn •• s 
fha' )ae ba'Ul alaoa' 10.' the .e. of Ill. 1888. 




(IV, Ill, IMj. 
ft.e ••• al1-1tcnrl men"l .... 1. an,. o~ the pIa,.., 
JIl"I_18I'17 1. the arl.klDs ''''' ...... lo.,1n. ftp .hat 
.- pa .... 1. CI1.ak1DI bM1th.. Oft81aaU, ..... al1 .... '
a ple4 •• In.nk Dein. &1_48. fte .. rt 18 80. appU.a 
,-1'8117. to a f .. t1 ....... 1_ 01' .e'l118 wha,. tr1at1na 
... , ... tln, are ,.. • .... of ttle henl' find ale. t. 'he 
11,,0,. .... 'U,en.". fhe .... 11,..1 .. - a1 ...... at 
.... la... .a 18 lith'tll! 0.,11 aat II» • .,. leba Port: 
fhe .anlle ..... l' 
Baft. the .... l ... .Ja1U.J 
Wl'il1 a \)rf.te-oak •• a III Ute ,. pa .. t..... _»t1alll J 
fl. 111 J. 
s.etl_ th. bowl .. a ~ 811.81". ht more on .. 
l' ...... of .. pl.e aaS ..... 11 .. 8 .... 1". 
Qeel L,p ..... .,.er-7_R,. 
B.,..r-hoDourei. ..el' -.al. 
Stal •• 4 wl'. 'blo" of lu8',. pap •• , 
Ia • ,1l.aa4 1». ... , aha ... , 
JaB ••• ,.. the .... 1". ~rt.. 
In the 01'1._ 1141\01' aw1a; 
Jr. tQ ,lent..,.. .... Dt il)IM t 
£8. a ri •• r FUD with wlne. 
'0 
Aa •• tla •• xp~al.DII layolylaa f.o. 18 'Il. p1.,.. 
th.r. are -lao ,..... lu.1."laS 1r1Jlk. ABlODl 'h. -117 'er. 
tOI' 1.'oXloatl ..... ·to pl.~ • ul .. of 'he e .... It 
, .. ..,.. • pl'O" ... Ma1 pea.. 1IIp171ft, ........ 1.... 41't1J1k __ 
wl" the .... 11",0 ... 1 "7d ....... a1 ••• 'ena for latoXi-
"'loa; •• III .Bea __ ' aat Pl.tohel'" WI' ,,1 tbO!' •• -l: 
"Pal'Oel-4rak" _MD' llalt-4 rak. • '01'11 wIlloh ... b... ex-
plala.1 1a ...... tl .. with 'he par .. l-I!1' 8alt •• llan. 
Joba 11.toM.. .... .... till. expr ... l •• 18 fl! 0IiUN'; 
a. 1. panel-lftlik. 
flY. 111. ", • 
.A~o 1. the .... pl..,: 
Ih. l' • 11"le 1l1t .. 0 .... (IY, 111. fa). 
ADI blAov.lo 1. n81uI 1'1 .. , w"'e ... all_I. tbq 
fiat tlata anna 11",01'. that hath. 111 ... 'h.' (y. 1. 16). 
to be -rozet" al •• m_' ,. la. INU. 1ft !he 
b&r *&4 of '_0 I. b,. Bealuao.' ani )lle'.hor: 
1. In Joaao •• op_olt •• Banholeaew fair, not. p. 1'. 
'1 
!he 0 __ 1.,,1_tl .. _lal ,. "haYa • 4I"1D.t-
•• "0,...11 .. JO,'l. o~ ale Wit ... _1 .... "0 .. ad .ft.h 
a O1l, ot w1na.·2 Ant .... 1 ... , ... ,.. th ••• phrae .. a" 
to\Ul4 Wi'lt ..... , &ap_o,.. 
A •• t papld ..... np'l •• ot • t ... , with 1' • 
• ' ..... nt _nualal 18 811'- '7 Toaa a_nl.la. 18 D.t 
Kn,U!" IDYIlltr: 
Ia 'ba "e18b' of 'luis- oa .. _abal. aU i"'alr 'reb. 
Wazae4 W1'1l tile It., of wlM. 41 ... ne .a. oft ••• 
ot ahl ...... 'one at ••• ft_ ...... ~ 
0", 0'1 hi. 811.,. WU...... OIl. 00 ... 1 ..... 
fte r •• whereb till.,. quffa, _ lMt • p1Jma ... 
MonDa an. flAt.tlna. a.1 , .. MD1'Pet •• t .. 
!. Nth. -a.a.l1.zla Wi.... pd. t _1'1 ..... : 
fha' tb.elr ... , .. 4t •• , t •• "aa til pH ... .
lPrea l'Ookllll of tile 1' .... 1; 'hi. ooaeet,. •• , 
Eaeh ODe Mil- t. _,preh .. a 'ha la88_ 
Ani ,. l •• k ... , 'I... ,ate'll'. t Jl1J' .. ' "1" I.a, 
'tT, ,. the .. la-to, .... 11 ••• " .... h. 
cu •• -7 ,he _I-pee' to '"a ... , .... "' •• 
a.,.n •• _1'_1 .. , .... ttI '.,.a' ' •• ra., 
ADa Will. 'Il. It tha,.'U ay. 'ltd I' .);11' ana U ...... 
t. ..., th.ir 1.llnl ..... 1"081'4; at '.1. 
A.l1 'taU ,. "1');, aJl4 hole' lat. th •• tNlt'. 
Aa to the •••• .a' •• xt ... t. thai I' haat-
S, •• l., ta-..l •• , .... u..a ........ hen. ''',''ea4I, -.PIl, 
lote, plat., aa6 11 ..... ' UI'8 • ~811 .. wld.atl_I 'the,. '\aka hSa tOI' the. '".'_lal .. a 11 .. etnu til' 
U,.. '''_ a •• r ••• he ... to". 11te: 
A 'hlr1 take. ,be "'1·,,101 tor the oook'oa", 
81te 1Ja ,he M111' o.'t, laMU" -_ rewa. 
Kl. oar tha "lot wi"" Whlell the fl •• 1 .. p187"; 
l 
fa 
A fourth He'ria .. Id.e tell ... 'hlDt1Da , •• eap • 
• a 414 .11'1 .... ,he •• lpld.a'a " •• 
S'll1 fUabllR8 o. a Ii,'.re. 
fII, I, pp.l'l-l"'. 
fl1 .... Ha,h. la lim 1tpp11m, 1&. Bap'le!1g 
'1 SIa! b"iJ" 16'., haG olaa.lft .. 'be 41ft.ftD' "nea of 
41"Q11karla .t hi, aa,; 
lor ba.. .• OM 0" 'WO klata r4 1nD .... l't. oDlJ'. 
"' elSh' klHI. ttbe ft"' i8 ••• II'1lDk. alll b. 1 .... 
... el ...... hon ... ad 'aJlMtIt fo .. 'he h.y_; 
'be ...... laUa. 4 ........ he fU.Jl,. the p.' • 
• MV.' 'he Ilft •• ! .. 118 M. hO .• ,... whON. 'reaka 'he 
lla •• Wi ..... 111'" Me ....... aRt 18 ap' te qaal'.el 
Wi'h It..,. ... ,_t .,..u ,. a.n.; 'he 'hllt 1. Ida. 
InK. b_.,. 1""'0' aat .1 .. ., aDl 011. .. fe ... 
11 "10 aore 4ftu ..... f .. mere 01.''''0, 'he fourt .. 
II "'P ....... Wi .. 11& Me ... oon .. i'. wile. h • 
.... t \11..1 f'uU tile rl&1lt .... , 'h. tlfth la 
._IU. inat. a_ a :tell .. wl11 _. for ki.ln .. . 
la ,he all.' of Ida ale, ••• ki- 10lt, •• Jbllt .. . 004, ea.-ata, I le ... til ........ "'_, \boa •••• , 
a.' 'hl_ •• on •• '1 _ •• I •• of 'be, I ... 1t-
t It l' fl .... o.t) I _.11 .0' 1 ••• , ........ 11 
.a I .. I ant til. he paM ld.. ti ... r til lata e,. 
UI orl"t. t" 81Zt1l la""'ta inak t Uke • _"1'1"1-1 .. _ hrl .... papU., .... , ft. a _ I.e 4l"1U1k a .. 
11'1 .. "".U •• MJ" .... fa. "111 , ....... th 1. 
_, '"'*. wtt_ 1Il Ida 4ft.1lka.e •• be ha'" De at •• 
• , .. leo"el71 tbe el&II.' 1. fex 4~ __ h. 1. 
'-"7 inu •••• .., of 'he »ut ..... be. that ... 11 
.... 1' ltarplJl ftt _. til.,. an I..... All 'h ••• 
• ,..1.' 8at .an I bay. a •• pn.tt ... 1. 0.8 0 __ 
,..,. a' .e.l""Q. ft_ I ha.e MeR pealtt •• t. 
r_11l atHl' ...... , til •• 0Jl17 ,. DO'. thelr ......... 1 
... a .... 
Aa a. a14 ,. 'he tippler. 'beN appear" 11l 11M 
1. Pla"-, lml .1IIt 0' laSla. a .la,l. 1'80tp. fo .. 
, .... nt. ... ftIlk ...... l - •• pe ... o. 18 alyla.,h. t. 41'1Dk a 
pol lal',8 .... llSh' ot 88tal 011. 1'01' that Will tIM, 
1. Q. B. Barna.a, Knll ... ,. Shalt •• ea .. e'l ])a,. !I_ol t •• 
,p. 1IO-lJ51. 
w.pn the Wine whlell ,ft ahall al'l11k alii '.PP .... I the 
.,1rl ,. fJ' ••••• enAins In'. 'he brala ... 1 
'fhI'011aheu' 'h. ,la,.. are ' •• Sl 111 ,...1.. 0 f 'h. 
,,_, larowa ale" 0" "'8 more f.ahl ... lll. wlM, anti 'lh •• 1. 
ao lou" ,bat real rola'el'en _kiq .0ft7 18 real 'a •• m. 
ant real .~., t.lk at ,la, 11ft81 '''oil' 1'e1'" In thea. 
nb-1DI. ..., of ,It.... jOllJ ....... -1'0 eolut.. of , .. 
happJ'. ..11-BQulah.. I1f. of 'Il. wort1a1 .1..... bat .a 
..... 1 •• a .0.t1 .. _ Wu.kI 1.'. _.g. 101' 'he .... m .-
_ •• 0 ..... '1. ,la ••• aI anAk • l ••• u.a. la'1 '.'1 ••• 
rbe appr .. 'l... 1. !"!II!"~R,~' 112);1.., 'It, 
DekPa- aiDS 'h. Bho_UI'j t 80ac la h.oJ' of S'_ Hap: 
Ott1.'_ 'he Wine. ant ,,". 'he reta. 
lala' Hash 'be ..... p •• ap"': 
III 18 'lte ... ,h_ , .. , ltn. ... ,,, "p1ll. 
lor he1,. .o.th_* 1 ..... . 
frOWlfpaea) ,he bOWl, '"e ~.1l»' at-.H_ bowl. 
Dt h..... .ua _H. ,. 'h •• : 
Let'. 11111 • 11 ... * t. .. Sal.' BDla's •• 1, 
Ad t •• l' .. mlrl 
_ ...... he,l_a .. .. 
Her Ie .. n 101'17! .... • 10 .. : 
.... n 4 .. 8: .... l.8' .... 1 I 
.1ag. oa.pa •••••• 'le j.,. 
Sl'. aolas..a. 81\ aDl a1118.'''e rtwm. 18 olea,... 
AIl4 oook·a-lo04le-l" '.lla .a ,tl. la, 1 .... ,.., 
koa ,... Ill. .... lla'11 al. throat lie •• 11ow 
D:d*. 18qh, ant a1a&l ~ ••• 141_ has ao feil •• '
H 
to thee a :taU pot. rq Uttl. lanoe-prtaa •• , 
A •• whell tho. .a' d.... a pipe of .,1'1 ..... 1 
OUr ala •• of lit. nuaa riae. 'he ylJ1'Dal' akl.a i '. 
whil.' with hi. wit. 'he troll" •• 111er 4r1Jlka 1'. 
!he 4ruaw ieat .... 118. wa •• a.a oann •• a t~ 1'; 
0111' .... 1. 1'II~~et .at tile ..... , h .. n 40tta VuIIp 1 ,: 
Baoh \OS8 lUa ean •• utl1 1li8 throa' H mellOWl »nu. 18l11h, ... al .. , 'he 80141er hu •• f. 1 ••• 
I'n ple4se the., .., 00..,01'81, "" l' a _._; 
An ... " -'MIl flsl'.el' 'baa (Me .. ,. 414 the ara ••• ; 
what .10" •• 1 ••• l' '"' to_ •••• ata I' \hi ... : 
lurla 80 ... alla flat ha~t 11 •• 'he -11 to pl'll. 
Eaob. , ••• 11:11 " •• _'11 IU. tIt"a' 'be •• U •• 
DriB. lallah. aftl 11n8; 'he •• 1111 •• Ita. DO t.llow. 
In De Sg', iSUaa i,. .lo1m :rert 11 72A)Z', 
aD" aner .. oh .an_ of whle'" l' aa ... , ... .,. ,. IrlAk: 1 
08 ••• 7 ..... , h.e , .. , lc ... eone. 
I.e"", .. t a 1&7 DOr .... , ' ..... no.: 
.... , II ' .... h, all4 he ,hat Will -rat It. 
I.e, hill ..... -n111. '01' .. 8 '11 a ... It • 
.. nib', ..n1~t. ....n1J. 0, "01 
P1all' ott .'ln17 •••• 7 DO' pan ••• 
WiDe Ie a ebar.m. It heat. the bloot , •• ; 
a ...... It Will .... If'lle wi •• _e I." , .. ; Qat._. tlla Wl.. .M _k.. ,be "ok able, 
Soo ... t ... lNd.' ,. th. _,., 01' ooDatalale. 
fOu ..... _nl1,J. -n1.17 •• , •• ) I.'. t1r .haut. &l.e .e more l1qaor. Br."' ..... f • 1'0:11'. our bnl .. win flew qulok_, 
lIIgQ' ,.... ."k. 8 ... liP, .. _" .. t: 
1111- all the pet. alala; IrlJU: ••• aaa .pare not. 
(Chona •• 1'1'117. "1'11.17 •• 'e.) 
1. Jo. hrl. p.!l'_. (IV. 1. ,. 111). 
,. 
I. !bI IP'8\e' 9!l!1I b,r loba .le'.her la a •• ftl 
~7 'he oura,.'a •• 1akbor8, 
r.frala: 
Le' the bell. rial. .a. 1.' the ho,. alDl, 
•• ,..... lUa.. ekip ad p1q; 
Let the ftp. 10 r01U1l. till ~ ao .. 'h. poul. OU 1 •• raeI 01. y1_ .. WiU ._,._ 
Le' the pi, '11m _rrill'. aerrl1;r. all. 
Ant 1., 'Il. ta' ..... a-Ill 
'or •• "'117 •• 8rll1'. 1'.1'117. ah, 
oar ... loal' tlll8 ta, .aal1 De '-1'111. 
fllo .,..... ...k alla11 orow t oo8-al .. 41e-1 •• , 
A lout ..-It .. -l ... l. ahall It. orow; 
!h. laok aa. t.... Irake ahall aws. 1. • lake 
Of OJl1eu aM alare' 'bela. 
Ou w1 ... ahall ,. ".'. to ~l"llll la oar ... , 
ra 'k.. ..1' aoa' 110)1. aIYla.; 
ABa pal.a ahal1 be 11''''1 ••• bo"l .. ehall .... ,. Ana •• oa ... l ••• wi 1 be wl.el'. 
w.-u 1.'.111' aal awlH ••• '11 ki ••• at .. '11 tr1ak. 
Aa4 '1 ..... ahaU _. 'hl __ .BI '111okel'; 
w.tn faU M •• r '1 ...... aa4 .. , oldl.r_l .... ADt 11l ..... It'' l_naN .14 .. oa ... 
1.Ou.9 IE lite IlIIAl IU!II •••• '.1.. a , __ 'a 
0 •••• hr'ue'. a whore. I ear. Bot who 'ell h_. 
Woa14 offer .. e'ranlle a ~ ... t 'he •• ller. 
fha' ah_lt Q 1l1. _'h ... U7 ... '. "M*llll 
ADd p18... haM bat .' clef'... tor hla 1.1'l:_1111; 
Bu' tllU8 alt.. aoea .'111 whn ahe pl.... to pal '0 .. 
1_1 •••• ~ Ida _ .... ahe d ..... ilia • bal'el'. 
t6 
!he ••• k 18 "118 ... JlaJ 1a. aleo BOt al1e.' 1. 
11.11 4rlU1n8: 
:DI'lU: to4.,. SD4 4rOllD all ... nw. 
YO'll aball par_pi no' 40 l' ioaenow, 
Ill' whtle I'01l Ita.. It ... pur '1'_" : 
thO" 18 •• Ir1nkln& afte ....... thl 
Wine worka 'he hurt UP, walt.. 'he W1 '. 
!hel" 18 n08l'1re I pine a88 bv. , It_ 
It belp. 'he h ........ olt. eoap a •• ,'1.10, 
Ant l' Is tor aU ii...... ,....1 •• 
fhan 1.' a. aWlll! "78, tor 0\lJ' health, 
Who drlDk8 weU. l.I .... ,he ... Dw .. ltlt. 
And he thal will ,. ~.a ,0 •• be .. 
Jlalla wl'll , ... 1_.t • • tl11 1ft O.t.nl"· 
Pral •• 1. h.1'1& ,. ,Jut ""-'1'0" a18'" 1 ....... . 
• "rib.,.. ,. adtoa: 
!he .t-"o. ale. the _t-b"_ alet Pat ..... aU 4dllk wIt_ l' Ie .tal0 
!he to.a'. 'he au ..... an4 the 81ft8e~ 
Will .at. • 11ghlal ... a 81DI.r. 
Ale &l •• ' • • t.t., ill 'he heal, 
Bat &1m •• ,. ......... ,"_ the 'rala, 
..... a18 .ou14 8trike • .'1'011, man Mead 
fllea ...... ,_:p .... l' ... la. 
!he aut-.rewa ale. 'be But-browa alela hta ._ aU tlrlak whn l' la a.1. 
1. Beauaont ad .rl.toh .... a.d'-. (III. 11, I'O) 
I. lW. {II, 11. 161 J. 
I. lJiiis. a ...... Po" ... , .11 ...... 'MD V.r~ •••• nOal, 
I.. Yon, 1'28, ,. 1". 
'f 
0_ .f 'he ••• , nlliatin& of \lle .ORS8 1 •• 
pat'ena an ... whloh allD7 of .... Xenia.,. aoaa'bID ban ... 
81' .... ,
:Iaok ani alle a. _1'.. .. hare, 
:Beth t •• , aDd uaa 80 •• 14-
But, .... 1lJ'. Qo4 -eat , .... o.l a18 eDCRllh. 
Wh.'ller 1\ ..... 0 .. ell. 
I eaRao' •• , but U"l. _' • 
.,. 8'011&... 18 80' ,.ot., Ba' _1'8 I thlat that I oan dl"1nk 
With hi. ihai "'1'. 'he hoot. 
!hRah I ,. Oare. 'aka 70 no 88M. 
I aa D.'hi ... -.. lU 
I abt! .,. ak1n a. fa w1 ibn 
ot Jo1l,r .... ale ad 011. 
I 1 .. - .. nut .. , a _t-hrowD '''.'. 
AU .... , lal1 1. ". f11'8; 
.l ll"le Dha •• hall 1.0 _ .'ea • 
.... ll .................. In 
-... ~rN' ." .... OIIi .0" w1a4 1 'n", Qea ....... It .. 11 
I a ••• - .. »,_ ... t ........ 1klI' lap'. 
O~ ~.llr ae" ~l. ... ell. 
Ant fila .., wif. tut .a he .. life 
:Loy"" wen , ... ale .. • .. ~ 
:raIl .n 4n.. ..... till.,. ... ... 
!'be , ........ t •• HI' eh .. ,ta. 
iy.. 4... aha ,",,1 •• _ 'he lHtwl 
B'f" aa a _li __ Btaoll, 
Ani 8alth, ',.._.h •• n. I'M. IV pan 
Of 'hla :oll,r .e04 ale an" 014. 
Ani la' tbea urlDk, 1111 the, not anI bl1Dk 
_.. •• .... tell... aholl14 •• ; 
Ani 'h.,. lhall no' lIlaa t. hay. 'be bll •• 
8004 ale 4.~' ~.lDl ... ,. An. aU pflOr 8v1ll8 'tha" ha ••• <tour-fa bowlA. 
0 .. he •• th •• lu..t11,J urowlea. 
AoI aaye tbe 111" ••• ~ th .. ana tbelr wl ••• 
" .. the .. tile,. .... ,...., 01' ell.1 
(S'111(') or a' ...... f').) . 
------------------------~.- ----, 
fa 
Wl'h all ,b.. t ••• 'lDI of th. 1"" o •• 'll:r7. 
0\ .. 1 " .a' bay. De. 8."181, but ,h.n 18 11"1 ••• 
zo.001'4 , •• ll.w 'hat l' .. llB" &lIJ U.l1. o_d. Bown ... . 
"Ill a ... NR of lIr. ft._ lieiS. _'1'1" A n. fl!' .... . 
'belal "'17 a.tlr... ...10 .... , a.4 .pl.'l •••••• 'h.r. 1. 
a •• pl.'I. ,. a 1817 ,kat wro'. ,. Illa •• kial ""th ,he 
08 ••• u4 'Il. reaei7 of pllnla •••• a. tat. Gl •• 'h 'hi' 
1'''··7: 
.... 11 al"lDS. alii lema aU'lae ••• frea oar., 
])r1Dk1D1 of 8117 lila" our tat Pftp8rel 
Bas8 'p wb.lt •• "'. ,ot_8., •• l.erea •• 'he _. 
AD4 a .. 1D8 tbe -XlII. "47 .. , .t fraae. 
Let \Ia • ....r.... ... an- tat '7 slut"" (lor ,. tile 1'''' __ Itela. I app17) 
<»>- a •• la; or It ,ltat .... t •• _ ... . 
Ua •• ,pillp, ••• on 1'Il)14 ......... "'. 
lil .... 1. 'Ile' all' _In 18 "'It be' aa. 4..,.. 
Wa'oIl _ell •••• 81eeplDl 11"1., l1a .. l17 U •• 
Walk _ •• aat ,_, ani ....... 1. 1. 'be _. 
])ell,h' ,. 1'1 •• , ,. uwk. .. ..... '. ,. ....; 
Driu 11 "le, I&l'pr1 .. , f'17 an ..... t •••• 01' It ........ a han 0" ,."1'14.. pol. :r... ... •• tJ., ,b....... aD. If h. bat. 1 
s..e or... , •• ,.... so of'_ to 'he Bathl 
I.y.r'h.l •••• b. 18 ot aD .p18101l. ,hat ta'.". 1. 
ao 4.for.al',. tor tat • • 11ek. fall' aDI tall, Is b."er lit·. 
" 
'haD 1_. lank. epan all' nU.1 
Ia thla .... atralll Ie the .en'll1eDt 82pre.... 1. 
91.1 .I'ol1Ha\M bl J)etke~t 
" 
Aa4.1oela: •••• 1 ... 41at mak ... tat Wit. 
Sha4 .. f •• rYautJ. I hal rathar _a a fOol a.a 
.ear a fat pair of ab •• tal 




PH.pert". 1_. 1'.1'10'. o'l p ...... :uit •• nt 
onatec1 '7 th. '18"0"17 .of .ew laD.. aoro.. 'he I... aal 
'h. ft,l. oha1l8" ...... OJ' laonaBlnl o •• ta., ant 'nle 
Wi , ... otate .. _'10. aU ••• '1'1_'" ,. the jo,.o... oare-
tn. .,11'1" 'ha' obaft.'.l"l... 'b. '1... .A f •• l1q o'l 
J'"I AI .Im ]t ...... , •• tb. _t1" oou.'l'J'. tzoa 'Ja. 
p.or •• ' '0 'he ao'l •• ' 01'1.... At ao '1 •• aln •• 'kl. 
pe1'10' baa 11f. 18 Bqlanl ........ ,.,. •• la'_ a .. ..... 
• rew ....... ., laol11." aDi •• 1 •• ~'lon. In'o 'h ... lenter. 
Aloq 111 '" 'b. I'8sulAlr ... rob ho111a,. •• 1'8 t •• 'l-
... all , .. , baA 0 ••• to. t .... ,.PD '1.... !h.'. a •••• ,. 
'b. or.1DaI7 to.a' •• 011 .a &00 .. ,.111 ..... ala ... ohl1."_-
lap. ant .'b_ oelebl'8'10.8 to ..... a eoaeli.phi. mulDer. 
08. par'loular1J In'er."ln8 hol14., w.. Shro •• 
!u. •• lq. boa all Paaoalt. lle7. whl .... _rke4 'h. be&IDll1a. 
of Len'. l)Ql1.nl Bll .. ""'b'. '1". 'be .. 0111101l8 a8peo' of 
'h. bollia, loat 1" t.port ••••• bu' l' remaIn.' a great 
•• oasloa •• peel.111 ~or a.hoo1-'.,. ani .pprentl .... 
!he •• tl88 of ,..oat.. pro'-'blJ 'b..... • ou.' •• 
ot 8hro.,.. !u .... ~ H0811 •• It •• Deo ... al'7 tor 8.,.817 h ..... 
holel •• lUI. all 'he II"-e a.a UtppillP .a ba •••• ~." , .. 
lIes1JaDlaa of Leat_ ta.'1111. 'h_eto ... p .... t.. relpe1 
eupr... fhe, wen a1-71 _I'll" " , •• a1fta '11_ III th. 
al. a ..... ,,'.Jd.q til. 11l 'h. ,.. with. the ... ook .. 811e 
a. __ rt. !h ....... «.r .. ' 1"1 •• 117 a. ,. whe oft14 .oat 
.41'01'17 , ••• ,b._. 
!Ill& olaoue .... , .'111 aury! ... 18 80m. ot 'he 
aoa.ola of KDglana. Bo,1101e.t •• b'oa "01'7 tOl'll '17 to 
oat_ a ' .... k. 'h.' the •• hoel .... , ..... oYer a bar III 
'he a.HeIr_. IM"~ r.tJ'lo.lq l' "'rot .. 18 81 •• a 
pd.. la7 'he llollo01 heal. 1 
III Dekk ... 'a D! BO .. ~S'f, 10Il!!l. 'he Iho .. :ter 
aJPI"8D'l." hear Wi til ~.,. 'he 1'!qS.D& ot \he ,....:t. 'boll: 
.All: !be paaeake-Hll r1Dga, the p ..... ak. Nl11 
1'1'11111 • .., heeml 
71n: O' ltra .... J Oh .... , M1l1 0 a.11 .. ,. JfUl-
oak .. I 
Op •• 'Ile a .. ra • .,. hean., .. 4 _1m, IIp th •• mao •• ! 
k .. p 1JI til. ........ le' eu tb ••• oaue. 
the appr_'1." h •• 'ou ,. the n.. grea' hall where 
the new lera -)'01' 18 81.,lnl a fea.t. fiK con'lD11 ..... 
.. 1': 
EYer" BbroYe-fu ••• a7 18 our 7881' of 3&'11 ... 
ant wls_ ,he ,_a:te-lsell rll1&8. we .,. ••• free 
.e rq lOri4Q'OI'I we .., _.t ., our alto,.. 
ani .aka boll..,. 
fT, 11 • ." l. 
1. Wl111a. S. WAlih. Ourloal'l •• of po!!l-.. au., .... 
Phll.al.lpld.a, 18". ,. 8M. 
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111 an'lcd,."l_ ~ "h. tea.t 'hat 1. _.1 tla, 
lh. a' lbe Lord liQol"a tMet. fi. &1oa',: 
o aaa1 .. 1 bell •• 'llll •••••• !h.re'. oh •• 1' 
fol' 'h. h. .... , .. ma.a-pa.lleaan:., aDt 
Iowa plpllll u". Uk •• era-'" De.r alii 
ltnwl., ... _ .. eh$AI 18 la 1.,.-,..,.. fYl"" a. ,_ .• , ... '.oWl.lnl 111 18 wh •• l-_rro_. 
h ...... 0ratl& •• hopplaa pol'ten'-baat., •• 
.. 11opa 8ft ..... 1. '."1.'. ea. urU aat 
•• Ml'a •• _, qaa't'eJ1. . 1 ... It-8110,,.18. 
"f. 11. "} • 
.To. fa7101'. "he Ia". P •• ,. 1. hi' ,IaH-a-:t.eDS. 
16.0, ... 1.0 .. OG.'17 atkata. PaIloake ])a,: 
0 .... 17 HtOft aiDe 'Ilere 1& a 'eU nq oa11et 
'he P ........... 11. , ....... wbereot..ua 'Iloa •• '" 
of ,..ple 41.'",0'" 884 torao'tal .lth_ 0" .anne" 
or ..... '1.. !ha ,aa. .. 1 •• thiDa oa1'1 wheat'. 
no ... wllloll til_ a1l1pho17 ..... .aD'1.. .Mt.. 40e 
alllile wl'll w.'." ..... a,l.e, ... ethal' tr&deall • 
• ,loa11 lDoluln""., .Dt '''' 'he, ltv:' l' U". 
lit7 11"1. 1." a fQ1.D,-J8Il at ",11 .. a •• '. wh .... It 
_t .. a oe.nha .. 11_ 1d .... -1lb ,,_ Item .. 
• Dak .. 1. 'be net. of ACt.e ..... a'lx, 0 .. Ph.S •• " 
_'11 a' laa., la7 'lat. atill of tk. G •• te l' 1- 'raftB. 
10"" 1.'. '·8 f .... 01 • t1a»-3aok. wbloh III ftl' 
tl'&D8latl .. 18 oall'. a ,.Hake. Whloh _lou8 11l-
oan .. "l.. "~a lporan people 4.8 .e ... oue .. 017 
II'8841I, •••• wb ...... 'hetl' wi'. toreat. til •• a ... 
'h., l"fIJ'lM e'el'D .It a.a..-111l1 ill r01l. ad 'hronS8. 
_'e"la ... lot llJlgo .. eraa1t1. __ HN. Wi'la .. 01 ... 11 
O_o'loDa. 
Pa __ aN a1 •• ldD\loJle4 1. Al} 'e weD ·u., 
WI lIP 1Jl 'he a ..... of 'h. olon: 
tit •• 
A panoake for 5hre"e-fa .. «.,. 
(II. 11. 16). 
1. w. S •• alala. ".!!' •. J ..... 
I « 
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Sheep-.h,aring "7. pertl .. 1ulJ' 1. eouih.n 
.lD11&114. -. 'he 000&81_ fo ... oh f ... 'llll. Aner til. 
ahearial a pleD'tf1al 41JUl_ •• pro.,.I... 'tor the ahea ... re. 
'l'I.elr -1'1 .... aM ",. ylUa"n_ III b ••• r'. Dye ll!!Arel 
111U! ,t 1U1P!aIa:, ule,. "fha Plas __ •• , ••• t-.. ,... If 
are the folloWS .. 11 ... re~.rrla& to th. t'.'l.l'" 
Wlte, .. k. 118 • 11.er, .pare n •• h nel'her oem., 
Make .ten aDt oak... f... 01lJ' a"eep ••• t .... ahom.; A' ... ,. ah •• ria,. auplt .... MD' "It..~ 'hi ... ora ... 
Ba' a004 .Il ....... DI •• loome llk. "'pbh" ,. haft.l 
fbe 810_ 1. D' w1l1B'1 tal, 11.'. ihe 81lPPU .. 
,hat are ,. be __ 113' tor 'he ah..,.ahearlDl tea.": 
lie, _ ... , wbat .. 1 i. DlIJ' for O\U' .heep-
an.ar1., ~".'t 
three ,..,.. of •• pr, fl .... po1l1ll of eurl'8MI. 
l'1oe -
What .Iii 'hte al.'er of alne '8 Witb rl .. , 
.t .., tathe hath _.e her "-'1'''. of tlae 
t •• , • • JIII 
Sbe la,. l' .a. &t~. hath ...... tOUI' .at 
-.'" ..... ,.. 
'or the shea .. ,.... 1ihree .... -.oJts ... en all, ani 
.81'., S8e41 ."88 • 
............ 
I •• ' ....... affton ,. 0010\\1' the _ra_ plea, 
.... ... 4a, .. , • 
..... tbat'a 0'" of., Rot.; nt .......... ; 
• rao. or , .. of 81» ...... 
IS" tba' I _~ beS; fesl' poua4 0'1 pn.nee. ad 
.a _., raI8l ••• ' 'be .... 
( IY. 111. 81). 
Chna'.l. were a1_,.. ."ea4" wi 'Il •• 
f.a.'iBI. an4 l' aneal'. , .... 'Mft 'he ous'" f. ,bAt 
1. Jon BI'an4, Obaert'atlona OD 'he Peelar Antlg:ul '1.. of 
Gr •• ' Britain. liomioll. 1.fi. p. ii. 
..... to oal'l7 .wq .a .. .., of tbe oonteottene as 'h., 
p1 .. ,84. III tt" Batchellor'l _gne,. Dekker: 
Wha t ••• , 8ft. '1'_)1e 1" wUl b. to Ita.... aU 
thlD,. tiDe ... tD.' tho Obl1.atenlll1 ])al; what ItO" 
of aup,.. lal ...... ! Nat1 ta. ani .. ra_,.. _raale,. 
aM _l'Ohpa80 ••• h all t.t ••• o~ ",wee' hoke ... 8at 
apel'nUOUI 'baaqu.llns a taft. wi til a lunarM othol' 
.1. aRt l1eea1... '1'11"1.. wh teh at that tl ••• e' 
ftl1 th. pOOkeb of 4alat7 .. a .... 
It ._ on .. o1.Ult •• 17 at ohrl.'onln88 ,. pl'ee .. , 
the -b7 wl~ _poena, u'WIllJ' ap08'10 spooua, 80 oall84 lao· 
oa ••• of the :tipzo •• of the flrel •• Ape.'l .. eaJ"f" em the 
'ep8. S1Ma ., •••• alii .... la CRlplS toraaa 8haoat the oDlJ' 
anle1 •• of ,lat. po ....... bJ' the mil.le olaaees, th., 
ware 0081,140 .. " b ....... pre".". In ~h! MaIU'l. Ie., 
" :.... 0'..,.88 ,.,.1 
I .... t. IDyl'. 70ur lal7ahl, 
'0 be • willl .. a; I rill'" J'ov.r parinel' a 
All' 81 •• 1" • hon.apo •• , gel • tr ...... I.h. 
And ell 'hi. tor the hope of , ••• ,oallle-
'}IOG". 
Bn& ... 1.8, tna whioh the ..... !!I&fal 1 • 
•• rly.d. al'8 .... 1 .... 1.1t_~1.1UI .. n'len" 18 -D1 ~ the 
,la,a. Oak .. all4w1ae .er. 'brOll,ht \0 .... "burGh ant pla,.. 
1. R. I. S'.phenaon. !111salte'baa ~ •• pl •• o»_ott_. p.289. 
2. Jon.oa. !he MaIB8", Lall. flV. 111. tz'. 
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• pal" 1a the ... lln8 .... _O~. III file .Da.Gle. Cha.' ... 
lob10 b7 J'o" appee .. e the tDll_SuS; 
lark the .. a4ta&-)l111t,1 
W1tb .. ltrtl •• eak •• em Q Ilt. ,. AI'R" tile 
.ptl&lal 
fII. 11 •• eN) 
A ._ tbat'. 'bit , .... rSA .... l •• 1~ he have 
ea.te A.a. Iriak _.all, 1\_ 1IMI no' wta!' hle stalte. 
(I, 1, 118 I. 
s..e eake. bo. ae •• pI .... 1_reec1 1a wine, 
ot 'he _p pass .. ,. 'ha bnl., t. the 11'00. ant ,. ,. 
1' •• ' ot '". ...,..., 1 •• 41a'_17 anu the oer_rw. 'file 
a11"el0. ,. 'hl1 su.'. are ... r.... 1D De J!!IjJlI 0' 
Siia sJare. Greld •••• 01'1' .. the _4dina of 'atn.hi. 8114 
btbal'1.JM: 
But aner -J17 .oreao"'., lono 
b _lla tor wtM: 'A heal \hI t fIIl.'b he, a. 1t 
110 bad H_ 8ltOlll'I, oal'Cnl81na t. M ... , .. 
Att.. a ."onu Cluett·. ott the .. oa.e1 
ADa threW the eop. all lB tile .adoll'a fa ... 
(III, 11, 1'11). 
Ani 1ft Be ..... t ant Pl.'oherte !h' SambI Lac1I: 
It ., " ... iaI-SMole "0" on 
.ore tho 810 ... brouSh' .aI 81 ... , tbe lloen •• oomo, 
li,ro the roa_17 1JN1l.ua 41,t, _a4 aU 
!ho hippo.p. aM .. :t .. _, ... IJ'\'IU ott. 
CI, 1,). 
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ADI .e. •• .... at 01U' .huH II 
BrlD, wine ani aak ... 1 
allr1 ..... 1 th. Il"'" .a, .f the "_1' for f.I'-
IDI_ AU olal.e. 111 .. 18 "b •• 1'17-makiDI .'. l1oep1011. 
wal .. 1 yel'l.l oyer the lant. AD bllilts. ooaa'rJ' 88.'1 .. 8. 
fd 'Ile lit" ad 16'" ••• uri .. al..,.. helt op. hou .. , ana 
fro. 4.,." ..... Ail ,_ttl u. .ellh"" fill... 'h. haU. 
!.e .1aae". •• .en.. "wi til "p .. lal .va".ll.n •••• 
wl" pea' a'''eDtle pall'. the 'Ilah .. to .. ah •• ,' •• 
Genaae Jlarkba .. 118 tll_ ..... lJ'. ta .. , 41all .. reprd.t-
ina o\J.... 10' 11, .1" lrea' 8laDora'10a. ft' not mean' 
,. b ••• , .... 1 
I •• parabl. :!rea 'ba Olin .... t ... , •• the 'bo.r'l 
hea., .e"" 1lpoa a P'" pla"el' aanlah .. wl th 1'0."'1'7 
... -7 l_y... Qa.a." OoUase. ~orl. hal a'111 maiD-
'aln'" 'he 014 ou., .. alOft& wI \h the alq1q .f 'he 8D8i _ 
_ rel ,bat baa aoo_peale1 \he 'bnal1nl ill of 'he bou'l 
he.. for Goun'l... SeD.r.'ioae, 
the lto.I". hea4 1. b.aat bear I. 
Be4 .. k'. With 1M". aDI 1"0. -17; 
Ad I pr8J 7ft, IIJ' .. a'.ra, be .erl7. Qa.' •• '1' 18 OODYiYlo. 
08pl" Apr! aafe" 
1le41 •• 1 1811t.. Dal ... 
ft4t 1toa .. ·.-h .. ~ .e I lUlI.re'ana, 
1. 'he rare.' dleh 1. aU thl' lana • 
• hloh lima 'e'eok'it ,,1 'th a •• , 8ar1an4 
Let UI s8n1" Gan'too. 
Cepa.' Apl1. 4.~ .... 
RetlcleJls 1.8.4. DoIlino. 
Oar .'.warl hath pro.14ed 'ht. 
la MJtGUl' 0 t tbe Kina of Inl'~. 
WbiGh tm ,Itl. 487 to be "e"v'4 1. 
Ia re81ft~1 .trlo 
napt' Aprt aetaro 1 Ra..... laua.. Doalao. 
Be Joae.'. lYa •. . at. qJad!B!! 1.t .. oa .... I .. 
of 'h. '"a41.1 ... 1 GOa ..... ,. of Ohrlet.na te .. ttnl. 
"llS.ao .. p,." 1. pl"ea.' •• a Ie the "W .... l" 01' 10.1D&-011" 
"I .. " wi" "1~" aai ro .... r7." Uauallr lh. 'owl hall 
r.a.b '. wool... •• i' pa.... tna Mn4 ,. hanl, Mob ulllJllt I' 
abo.'.. .., ....... 111" Ia'tlll allt tl"1Jlt1B8 aontt_el 'Gattl 
tal' 1.t. tb. Blah". aal l' 18 .... 01'1.1 'that -&117 of th • 
.... , ....... tOUl4 ... DI the ru8h •• 111 the IftOmiDS. 
.1 2919W3IQI 
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,... , * 9912ws19' . 
the iJIpOnan' r.le ,la,... " to.. ant Irlnk In 
Bllsabe'baD literature ... ,reba_tr a rett •• tS.a .t 
.. '10.1 1.' ...... 1D i"'e •• la3'.' .tl_ta, .. ..., lapona-
'Ion' ef Dew .. lltl .. , , ..... 1 ...... ,.,.1". aDA a ,_lot of pea.. 1a whleh ,he .1'1 ... ~ hal '1 •• tOI' tbowsb' .pOD 
..... '10 _"... In ' •• 1'108, a •• 114 ... 1." .. I1teral'J' 
olnl., wbo •• ,.etle ru,h' ...... ft ......... ...,..1 .. oJ the 
oona14.ra'loa of 0........ ooaton', pla,.a .. lapOI'Mn' part. 
Ia 'hi. perl •• 'be" an fo toe.or •• 01 '-"Ina 
.I'lten of an, l.,.r' ... e. III fa., •• _ ,"-b17 .. tt ... 84 
fro. loo mmoh t ... liDS .. 414 Is. l~... wbo b ..... obea • 
... anv tn. 0 ... ,.-11101.8DO.. lye Robe .... 8,.. .... who •• 
11t • ... OM of 9101"lh ... , l' '.14 ,. MY' 4184 of. allr-
t.l' of re4-herr1R& ant Jthea1ata Win.. hl"ha;pe 'h.... 18 a 
.'roD":r •• mteo.lo" 'haa .. oan p... be"'.. 'he ..... r1.. fit 
,he naU"io c11'&1a 1. 'h. 16,,, 0"""" .IJI .'10Dal pl."". 
Perh'" ••• 8nl.1 .f 'nth 118 la 'he wod' ttl a &040rl1 
wrl',,. ,bat, "ft ........ , be te« lene"",I17. Go04 ..... 
... loaD. Wi ••• tire .l'Ml 1DY180.'. the bra1a. 'lhe,. h_' tk. 
l_a1 .. '10. lat. t .. IAlln8 t ... ,1t •• sallal .R4 all tt.rlul , ..... 
AB a ... t10 41e' 0....,. ana ohl111 a p •• ' fit.,., 1 .. "1 • 
hoe' .. the faa." aal 81,. t". nower of pO.'17 1. ihe 
-101 
... !he Iu.ltaln" lUpt"'lo. n ...... r,. '0 ........ . 
ot c11'flDe poe' .. ,. 1. on. tOUl. 1 •• , .. _" ••• ohope weU. 
pe,per .. • aDt ...... 11... of Canar7-W1 ••• .1 
I. the la •• '-)t01' •• ,. 10'" !a,.lol'. the W ... e .. 
Pe"', 1. l6aOs 
-lta""or M ...... ola'l •• H' .... 'be • .. poIl-ltn ... • 
I'_oh aa4 a tlotl.dald.a8 01 11' ........ l' 18 .. lien' th-' 
til_ , ... 1 all' of Mb At .'m ,ha, 18 the pena41R. 
oha .... ,.rt.tt. ot tbe .~1.. of 'ht. tl .. , 0.14 ...... l,r 
ha". ext.'.d ...... ,be .11.. of , •• Purl..... the ."'. 
41'18 aDel ll ••• 1'17" ,hilo •• "'" ~ 'he Klt .. ll.' .... pert •• 
-0\\11 tlU01l'b'''l.J ba.,. 'be .. ohll1el " th •• "1 hi. ,_" 
lit •• xpl" ••• .a la )(ra. Onll .. ll'l 1'"""._' 'bat ·'he 
klnIt .. of Got 18 ltO' ••• , an. al'l_ IN' I1.th' •• I •••• nt 
pe .... " A ,.on'l011 •• 'ul'a'.' wl'h "at-bro_" al. o.U 
1 ...... 1'f4017 ••• "1'1 ••• an, ..... lUUUo .h .... ~ __ .-. 
O~.11·8 ,... •••• ,..hl~l'l .. -.. ........... , .. t ... 
'''''. "' •• ad " tft oal"ha •• 
!he .. .,. •• q.. 1. tb. 1_.. 18 'h. "",.em.. aq 
1. -.... S ... 1. 9 Btu III lUI •• , .. YOl'k. 1'''. p. 11 •• 
I • .Dil. p. ue. 
no 
the -nr OODYeraatlone a'bou' "'ina an. 4rlntlnl all 
pY .... 0 .. 11 .. , .... er81miIl'H. that _:tea the clreaa 0'1 
thle pen ••• fal thfal pl.tllft or I18Mera. "Xaflal '.17 
us.tal fl'O. a ...... tl. polDt 0'1 'fi .. 18 tam111ar r.f.raee, 
the ..... pln8 .p ut. 'il. lJe47 0'1 'he ill&lope 0'1 .. Ile 8.07-
48, real! tl.. of th. ll12 ... 1Mtba -oklr.qt. 1'00. aaa 
4nat aDt1 fum1tu ... of Shaus,.. ... '. pl.,. faal ..... more 
•• the work .f .... of ~18 0",,,,,,1'811..'). are all 
lIll •• "'ethan. ~ltaD1. el •• ,. •• a \aak of w114 'hrM • 
• ' e .. _oJll84 W1 til .IDalia'" ... llaDl now ... ; .1.11.' 's 00l"p88 
18 a'I"'" With ... 8_1'7. 11k • ..,. proper17 ootnaea Enllllh 
_14 .. 'e, au '" ........ n 18 .'*d II hi ... p that 
"' •• 1' a __ ar of trul '.. 'the c1aJIIllq apnoea. t ,,1 
III .. la".' il!aa.t ttl Jot ... 1Ial!!f. 1..4_ 
at 11Be •• ". bftahlal sb.cral.en w1 tla 08 .... the lnphe' • 
• ,. of ala amI rea-haI'1'1l'l1 Wi til ..... aI'4. fa lh. !lMM' 
.'2D. l.ule K1laB ... fta4 011 .... trenoherl 8Morl1» •• wl .. 11 
pOdle., aa. la 1M I!RI 0' .tr.". 1a lIMe are 'a.8n8 
oal1 .. the tit". ,be nal'e aead. all4 the Star; aDl the 
erl .. of th. 01t, laola .... eta .. aDllloS'. aa: 
81'''. 8D4 ..at. DI'8flI ani _.". ~or the 
' .... r prleon... o~ I .... ' •• 
'~e ,. the 'radl'10. of Enlliah 08"'7 I1D .. th. 
4.,_ .tum tbe tin' lNaoroua chs".'." appea.... in th. oran 
Ul 
,1.&78, an4 wh .. 'Iutl"e ... 1'''01".'' OM ot til. fire' 
r.tere.o •• ,. _ .. l'lah "01 18 4l"8M, 
l' ia 'he ..... 1. tolk ,hat .1'. po"ra, .. th. more Na1-
1.'i_u.r. It 18 \he .enah' ... t .. e pantlera. 'he ooelta. 
ani 'he .al'lD~ - the a.lliera. 'he a"ran'!.... 'he 
,. .... ana 'he 'rate.'''ple Who ...... 1' •• '1 •••• oft .. 
tama t. 'he olllro •• I.nl au.bj .. t ot •• 'lnl aDd 4rl_1na_ 01' 
It ia oha ... '.n of th. pal'8.1t. 'n-, tako. 0.81' 1' ... 'he 
... .al •. t'e1 .1"\1 - Qneq of •• siDSe .. '. A 1- w., ,. 
air 01' II}!', ·1 ..... of ~, aa. 110toher'8. iI •• •• 
""liMit. Sll,,. .. of "' •• " l!M! ibt "'Dli. Call,.. 
1ft .... ina.r·.. !It. _ .. ,...... la.u1Uo .f !he .!!!I-
1e"E Q ~t ad 'l.toher ant .,'''el'8 - •• D .... r 1'1 •• 
• 1»_ ,he 'Il .... '" of • la... ta"'10. 
"It I' la'ere.tIDa to not. for -'he •• 'al1 ,bat 
aablee u. t. reo"." thl Ill ... thaa ... no •• ,0 , •• 
40s •• of .ther WTitere than 8bak •• pea r. ••••• Wh.r. 'he oraln8r, 
Ellsa_e'baa nl\·e .. 18 'op10&1 ill 'be altua'loa. Oh8l"80'ar-
ls.tl0. eat 41alope of q ""lre aoeno, Shakespeare I, 
top1oal onlJ' OU' of M, 111))81'11:.1t7 1 ..... 1Ie, a alal1e • 
.. 1-8e. a 1'lolll1.ah •• ~ •• ,. Where •• the oon'.poren.oua 
111 
18 of th_ ._1'7 ~017 of .uoh a writer .. Ben Jon ••• fal •• 
hkker, ",...04. flll' o.he" J~ l' 18 w1 ~ Bhat •• ,_r. 181'8-11' 
a _, .... 1' ot •• ,.. .. '1. laoll.a,.·1 
III :Dekker'. !it SII!!I!iS'ab l'lIlal 18 a a.'.11e1 
p1.'1l" o~ 11f. _I 'he jftl'll.,... ant ."rent 10.. OR 
P .... It. J)a7. In Shan.par., SUo •• ", ••• a, 18 .er-17 .a-
'10." 111 • 'lallA, "ft,,, a pa_aa. tor Bh!' .... e !ueela,. W 
18 tak1Jl& the work .f SbalteeJ8'" .a a whol., there 11 11"1 • 
• y14_ ••• of _h Inter .. ' 111 tON aM 4r1at, .a •• O. "be part 
of 'Ile 1011 .... 84 "letaft'. P,r.". 8hakeepea" spolte of hla-
•• It In 'he ....... , J..oapy111' t a 10rt ot .... 1'1' •• 1. tty." 
"!em t , Lt-': 
ae ... III raoona'no'lns 'be p.'.'ort! 1 11f • • t 
lUl •• bethaa Knllanc1l. ., 'ura I,.. on.. te Shalt .. ,ea" thaa 
t. eoa. of' b18 ".'.porarl_. - .rl'ar8 who ha •• &1". 111 8. 
"181 illhl a ,lotun of the __ 1'8 of .he 4., th.' their 
yel .... 1 artie" 18 11e'lao'11 eeoont t. their yalu. aa 8001a1 
...... , •• .,2 It II ,. tb.lr wil ••••• f the oonteaporar, 
141 ... f life ant th.ir reO'lU"I'''' rafar ••• t. tooa an'. clrlak 
an. ouate. p.rta1a1Ba ,,,.1' ..... ,ka' .... re la.e"'" for a 
prioel ... 1.'181&' la'o a pilI" of the 800181 11:f. o~ 16th 
."."7 bllarul. 
1. Harle, GranYl11e-Barkel', Op,olt_, p. 18'. 
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